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Plaiiniiii Area 

is

Feotuted At Ait Show

Appr@¥ed iy
-With One Proviso

Entirely new system of zoning will be implemented in
North Saanich under the new planning system to be e.stab- 
lished here. The 11-year-old North Saanich Regulated 
Area, with its three types of zoned areas, has been ^super
seded by a community planning area, providing for six 
different, zones. Ratepayers of the district, at a public 
hearing last Wednesday evening, approved'all aspects of 
the new system with one pi’oviso ... that members of 
the new three-man appeal board be appointed from pro
perty-owning residents of the community.

More than 150 ratepayers attended
the hearing in North Saanich high 
school to satisfy themselves that the 
new proposal was not jeopardizing 
the present zoning regulations of 
the district.

Criticism was made of two aspects 
of the scheme. Ratepayers univers
ally opposed the provision whereby 
rural areas 'would be categorized as 
permitting the establishment of cem- 
etries in their midst. The direc'cor 
of the Capital Region Planning 
Board, Brahm Wiseman, who had 
been closely identified with the 
scheme, agreed to re-write that sec- 

■ tion.

Why Not 
Number 

Seven?
Hew Firm

Emergency calf .suggested in Vic- 
! loria is too complicated for some 
j residents of the district. One resi- 
i dent lias informed The Review that 

a simpler emergency number could 
be established here.

He points out that the single 
numeral “7” isv available on the 
dial and avers that a member of a 

i telephone company staff advised 
! him tliat it could be used as a .single- 

digit emergency call.

felt that the five members offered a 
wider view and reduced the danger 
of bias, while it was also suggested 
that the five-member group could 
achieve a quorum with three men. 
The three-man board would have a 
quorum with two men and this was j 
reducing the personnel to a mini- j 
mum, said one speaker. j

The meeting was opened by the 
chairman, L. R. Christian, a mem
ber of the present board of appeal. 
He spoke briefly before introducing 
W. R. Cannon, who outlined the pro
posals.
REPEALED

Hitherto zoning in North Saanich

Feature of the air show at R.C.A.F., Comox, on; 
Saturday, was the Argus, anti-submarine plane seen 
above. The largest plane in the air force today, 
the Argus was flown out from Greenwood, N.S., to 
take part in the air shows at various air force sta
tions across Canada this summer. Flight engineer

aboard the huge machine is Sgt. H. C. Chapman. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chapman, 
Henry Ave., Sidney, who spent the week-end in his 
company. It was the first time they had met for 
three years.

—National Defence Photo.

Himble Canso Steals Sli@w At

Second criticisrn was directed at i has been based bn the Town Plan- 
the establishment of a three-man I ^hig Act, he explained. This act 
board instead of a ifive-man panel ] y;as repealed in 1957 and no changes 
as operates at present. Ratepayers 1 could be made to the regulations 

——--------— —----------- - ' without bringing the district to con
form with the Local Services Act.mis

Parked

One of . the first demanslrations 
during the afternoon’s presentation 
was the jet-assisted take-off of the 
Canso., Equipped with NATO rock-

The meeting was call^‘t^^id^n j : the i pondero^^ 
the establishment of the new Com-; j^tiruptly , in^o the

;■ Second V Of the.; massive Martin 
arrived^ atV .Mars;; flying ' boats Vhas ;.arrived: at 

Patricia;::’’Bay; ; Airport, ■: .;;The , new-

> f i takes " the place of the Regulated scream of a jet. 
Area. The regulatiohs regarding 
zoning are broadly identical to those 

; obtaining in B.C. Municipalies::All; 
areas now come vyithiri the; terms
of The Municipal Act, explained Mr.

When the six CF-100 Canucks The two single machines ap- 
cbmprising the Golden Hawks pre- proached the airfield from'opposite j 
sented an air show at Conv.ix on i directions and passed- each other 
Saturday the stage w.^s stolen by j immediately above the strip Avhile 
the humble Canso from Vancouver. | only a few feet from the ground.^

The Hawks are the top aerobatic 
team of the R.C.A.F, bu,t t'nere 
were those in the audience who did 
not: trust; their judgment. A large 
number of small children ducked 

with; flames;i quickly as; the six machines sped
the : roof

top level and travelling at about 600 
m:p.h.

Public 
Should 

Be Aware

One Bus 
Route 
Change

One
incni.

air

■vertical assent, the Canso presented 
one; of the most ;spectacular: events;, ; There .was,no: atternpt during; the 
of a spectacular show. ; : ; day, to break the sound barrier.

7,VThe topVof :the: ;biil’;w'as laken;by ;! ; ^PPorting the performance o the 
the Golden Hawks \vho den'ionstrat-;.t Golden ;Kawks was the. ily-past, of

• Public should be made fully 
aware of the increasing cost ; of | 
education and of the increasing 
reluctance of the department of 
education to assume its share of, 

,:The,' cost.;,; ;■
This warning was sounded by 

Trustee Reginald Sinkinson bn 
Monday evening when he address
ed Saanich School District board 
of trustees. The board was dis
cussing discrepancies between the 
cost of operating home economics
classes and tiie department's as-
scssmeiit of ;the :cost , of ; su<i
classes.

Changes will be effected this year 
in only one bus route operated by 
Saanich School District. The buses 
operating in North Saanich and 
Royal Oak wiir operate on last 

I year’s schedules; That serving 
Mount Newton will be changed.

of B.C.’s most prom- 
aeronautical. figures 

has come out o,f retirement 
to establish a new aviation 
business at the airport at 
Patricia Bay. He is W. B. 
Sylvester, for many years 
the driving force behind B.C. 
Airlines, and now president 
of the newly-formed Victoria 
Flying Services Ltd. The 
new company will offer a 
wide scope of aviation ser
vice to lower Vancouver 
Island.

The company has acquired a 
commodious hangar at West Camp. 
Almost every aspect of aviation 
will be handled by the firm. In addi
tion to bringing a new aircraft deal-

When Reginald Sinkinson objected
to rerouting of the bus follownig a; «
change in residence of the driver, he ers.up to the, airport, the company^ 
was advised that the secretary- i introduced a fuel supply, service
treasurer. A.: Gi Blairv had prepared ! to :th^ T»arine: :‘base-for; ;wisitm
the new route with a view to achiev- | water-borne planes. Aircraft sales 
ing the most economical operation and; service, charter work and fly

ing instruction: are The mainstays of ■ 
the new operation.

Already operating vsix planes, the 
service will:: concentrate on Cessna
products for which it is dealer for. 
Victoria ; and ;I d w e r : Vancouver^;T
Island.

:-M open house will

Cannon.
;obnier: ,was; landed qn Patricia Bay-j; jj^was asked to expiain the situa

’ bd’split-second;Tirning:;with;;ohe:bf.! the:;,CF-100’s:-stationedVvwitib 1 .

and, taken: up the ramp^ at the na:^l respect df small hdme indus-
:::::Steres :,d^btv;,t6 ;:be;;;Stored;;; on ;:the ;Trigs:under the;new regulatibhs;: Mr:;

thq vfastest; machines : in the ; world . j Squadron, at Comox; and: a display by ,:
tc)dav:v WhileTour. machines Tlew::iniU'ie:Tieavier;.:;machines;;:of;: the:;;^ ;

airfield. < ; Cannon .quoted from the regulations.
;Tt i^ now standing on the concrete j ^ home craft or occupation is per- 

apron That: was The floor of one of j ;;pj.o;j):i^e,j;T(;hat ;:hd;;eyideiice;;
t.he West Camp hangars rem.oved re- I df the occupation is evident from thei 

;; ;cently. appearance of the property and that
Two more such machines :\yill: be 

^ arriving ' here in the ; course, of the
next several weeks. All are await
ing moificationbytheFaireyA''ia- 

: tion Company; of Canada ;Ltd.;: 'They
Ainll be ready for use next surnrfier

to dcimbat; the' costly forest fires

no sign ; indicating/; the: ;occupation 
shall exceed two: square feet. : ;
/H: / Bryh-Jones asked ;whether /it 

was legally permissible To use resi- 
dentially-zoned land ' for car-park 
purposes/“How long are they going

own air show.
/’/Thd; forraaUoirflying:;’Was:l.lie: more/ 
impressive / for . the fact That The 

/four/ machines / disappeared into/ 
cloudias They, loopied, coming, out, of; 
the cloud viMth;the’same Tight forma-

service, came over in formation, System of assessing sludenls

/and not solely to suit the driver. :
; Mr: Sinkinson asked that TruM^^ 
be furnished with a : new schedule 
in order that They may readily find 
a response To complaints from par
ents: There are,; always complaints;
;after : a ihange /in route,/ .he re-;
marked. _____  | leatured in order to introduce t.he

district to the new facilities. A dis
play of Cessna aircraft will be 
shown and demonstration flights in. 
the various models will be offered 
to customers. The additional models 
will be flown in from Vancouver for : 
tile-week-end://

:;while:/a-Tvisitihg/ JArguSTshbwed ;;its ; /:undertaking; home: ,eiC;;0;n;o;nbi/cj!T; 
aSrra hrr flvintj ■ ill - fnvtTi ntion wllh ;a: hai'f. ;bf ’ tllc ' COSt’: of ma-:

which assail The province; each 
Aimmer.

The machines are The property of
a group of forestry companies within

/the '.pro'vince:; /"'/'/'.■.,// /■

to get awaj’/ with it?’/ he enquired.

Control
Signs-'p

Mr; Cannoir replied that he was not 
able to answer the question and that 
it was being investigated by his de
partment at the present time. ;/ 

“Is it not cutting off our noses 
to spite our faces?;” he asked. ;.

Continued on Pago. Two

; North Saanich enjoys a more 
' beautiful countryside Than is the 

case in Central Saanich, yet pro
tects it to a lesser: degree. :

.Ratepayers of the district heard 
thi.s dire warning onWednesday 
evening la,st week when .1, C. ScoU- 
llnrston, formerly of Central Saan
ich and now of Ardmore .spoke on 
advertising signs.

; In Central Saanich; a by-law'pro
hibits the erection of ndverlising 
signs unlessvthey are (ixhibited by 
a local eommercial hbuse. hc i'x- 
plained, A innnufacluror in Seattle

Road Named 
Por Pioneer 
To Remaimr- i

size:;:by / flying;-in-/formatiqn /with /a? 
T-33 jet trainer.
;/Conipleting/the::shbw;was/a para-/; 

drop from . an . otter;/ and/Za/ ; static , 
^lowi/bf aircraft and aircraft cbm-/ 

j ponents Aithin; the; hangars.;/ Repre-;. 
j sent.alive: machines of various types..
I were on show for the /day with a 
jprew on ■ hand; to/mnswer ' questions ; 
' from the/ visitors:: ; ; :: /. :

::/ The up-island / air / force /:station; 
was crowded with visitors from all 
parts of yancouver Island and the 
mainlah^. Many:residents from this 
area went up-island by car for the 
day, while ri number of former air 

ber/of operators of small farms in l/force: officers were; flown tri the 
the district have expressed concern show by The R.C.A.F.

courses part of / the/' cost/ of ma-: 
terials may be introduced in Saan- ;
ich schools

each /pupil/bf :$I;iwa:s;;lqst:/;;His fur-: Victoria Flying Services is closely
ther motion that an assessment of associated with B.C. Airlines and
85 c0rits t)6 niQcic: slso fsulod: to. I /xffir ■ ■ v f■ YiirfAT* -y

Owners;//:
Beware

Farmers in the Nortlv / Saanicli 
area are on the rampage. . A num-

Centrnl Saanich councir discussed 
the recent meeting of representa
tives of the post office department 
and members of the various muni
cipal districts regarding the re
naming of streets in areas where 
IhfM'p are duplicate names.

In Central Saanich lour imme.s 
duplicated others. They were Beach 
Drive,: Vantreight/ Bond. Thomson 
Road and Gordon Rond, Council 
will leave the remaning/ of streets 
to the provincial / govei'nment with

at; the large: number of dogs roam
ing loose, to the deK'iment of prop
erly and gardens in /the area.

The terms of the Sheep and Gliick- 
ens Act provide for the destruction 
of dogs found on sheep or poultry 
farms, molesting the flocks. Where 
the animal carries no licenseTag he 
may be .shot irrespective of whether 
or not he is molesting tlie Hot k.s.

Among those \yho flew to Comox 
from Patricia Bay Airport were 
A: W. Sharp, W, Pe Macedo and FO. 
J. S. Forge.

;: On Monday evening trustees were. 
cbheerned at the; variation of / cost 
of The : courses; -betweep toe / three: 
high schools in 'the district.: /Supr 
plies/: used , for home: economics: 
cl asses / va ried; consi der ably: i; At/ 
Mount Newton The cost per/pupil 
was $1,CO; at North Saanich the cost 
rose to $2,0C and the Royal Oak 
high school Topped the list ;With/

The discussion arose wlien a let
ter was; received by the board from 
the high school teachers deploring; 
the reduction in allowance for sup- 
plies.''

A motion by/;rt.cginald Sinkihsbn 
that ah a.sse.ssment be levied on

support.
A: H. Rbwhottbm' opposed /strong

ly: any plan; to/charge/the/students;/ 
He; suggested that/the j/plah ‘would 
result in' the ’ students;,of one / school 
paying Tor the; materials used/ by 
■another.;'':/ '"■',;■;//:/',; /':.//,■'";:

I will officially- represent the older 
company in this area. Bicensed for j i 
charter work. The company will call , . 
on B.C. Airlines for any work re
quiring the use of a larger machine.

The new company includes a num-.\ 
her of men already /well-known/ here// 
in flying circles.: Associated :with

T don’t see ! why the ; other / two
he

cannot comt' into Cenlrnl Saanich, the excopUon of Thompson Road
erect h large sign and leave it To 
llu; community, lie noted. In, North

'!/ /Snnnich Riieh a defacement' of Tho 
'countryside is possible, he/ warned.

W, B, Cannon, building nsiiector 
lor Hie North Sannicl) area, Btaled

!! 'Hiat il'-was a'inaltcr/fw*!Ua; depart-,

whicli wn.s recentlyCoiTeeted to tin 
name!of Thomson Bond., ;

If any cliange is to be /made tlie 
Saanich /Pioneer ‘ Society /should:Tie 
contacted, "'it: .was; felt,■!:';;/

Thomsiin Boail,;,was. naiueil/alter!

Boat Works
T^ilC'drivcr operated /b,v Pacific 

Pile Driving Company nrrivtd in 
Ganges IIarlxir last Monday morn
ing and began work putting in pil- 

' for the new Ganges Boat-

; nitml of lilghwiiys but that he would 
investignte: it/ : and / ascertain/ whnt 
roiilrols exist out hero,

ilKifirsldielthnv in The area/William/
Tlioinfion,

Ing re.ady 
works /on tlie Wiirren Hnstings 
property near Harbour llon.se bench, 

Considerable work, hnlldozing and 
filling* has already been done on 
the site and building will soon Vie 

'ktarting.;!':'.,',:;'/-:'!!''/;'!'../;:"',/"/!

Fire cliiefs of B.C, are iboroughly l The remark met with approval by 
favor of a .simple emergeney 1 the eouncil and Councillor Grafton

wont on to any he could see no 
reason why “Mayor Seurrah and

n tavor ni a
telephone mimhcMU 

During The discussion of an emerg
ency phone number for the Saanicli 
Peninsula, luinded by Cduneilhn’ W. 
F, Grafton. Municipnl Clerk D. S, 
Wood observed To Central Saanicli 
eouncil that lie Itnd / Iveen told by 
Fire Cliief Clarence Bowles that nl 
the fire chiefs'; convention held at 
Burnnliy. the chiefs had voted ,10(1
per cent in favor of an oiliergency

schools : should carry the; one, 
stated.’/,./: /.; ,■!;/, '/': '::;r
: When ' Ernest Lee! a^iked whether 
there was not some method of con-, 
trolling The: costs he was assured 
that the .matter/ was! to be/ investi
gated. '.!

: ALL,'THE Y’LL'/GET
“We are going t.o set up a certain 

amount and that, is all the classes 
will get to; spend,V said Chairman 
'J./D.''Helps,./ r.'!''...'!! 'T;:::;.'
“The whole/ thing i.s/ regulation,” 

urged Mr. Lee. . “If they have the 
money they’ll spend it,’’

The discussion moved away from 
tlie point at issue slightly when Pi 
F. Lomas expros.scd a sharp criti
cism of the course under discussion.

“Any money spent on academics 
is good money well spent,” he staled 
flatly . “Home economics is an easy 
way Through school. ”

Mr. Sylvester in The': management 1“
r. il. „ J — YT.^a.«..aMaa'^ : '

Ills gong should pigepn-hole 1199 ns 
they' have; done”./' '';/

No decision wa.s reached wheii
M'mm lllOVCtlMr. Sinkinson successfully 

that the disciissioiv be lorminnledi

SHAWNIGAN FIRE

of the firm is Joe Howroyd. /Gor^h' // 
Jeune is an instructor and Stan. 
Seurrah,/ for; many years/W^^^ B.C. 
Airlines and latterly with P.W.A.,/is / 
how oh the administrative staff of 
The tonipanyi / Bill' Cove isi; a pilot 
and secretary-treasurer of The com- :/ / 
pany is E. A. Cox.

' Another familiar; figure at The; /; / 
airport. Hank; Stacey! is;! indirectly/ :. 
associated with the new company,
Mr. Stacey : has: established/an/air-,/ // 
craft electrical /rnainteriance arid 
sales! establishment / in/ the Flying / ! / 
Services hangar.; Trading as Sidney. 
Electric,; Mr.: Stacey will offer /a 
new servide to all aircraft operators. ;

Tlie large attendance expecl.ed to 
overlook tlie new operation here will 
experience little trouble in, finding 
the ostnblishrnoht. From Patricia 
Bay Highway to the newly-painted; 
hangar, large sigri.*j direct the new- 
'comer:'.;/;;
/ Victoria Flying / Sorvicos Ltd.; : 
represents another major cohtribu' 
tion to aviation to lake its place at ; ! 
:lhe/Poninsu hV'.airporl,

t elephone / number/ whioli should he 
tlie same ihroughoiit the whole/: of 
the,'.province,,'

..:::':;.;:.//;';:'^'/^/;In,Fa.VOir'/'':'''::
Cnuhcillor P. Fv Warren. Central 

Saanich representative to the recent 
meeting discussing chringo of nnmes 
in the Saanich Peninsula postal area 
Ktnled that the nssistant postmasler 
in Viclnrin imide the strilemetit 
that he was in favor of a Greater 
Sonnleh Peninsula pnsinl area with 
a four-cent. positigc I’ntt; for the 

: ■' area../

To P.

A^erldl Firm^
Close Td Horne

' Sidney will be : on,/the/beiuily : 
map again this year as a repre
sentative of the compiunity Avill 
attend tlie province-widt,/ eornpeli-

''"tion..
Sidney Queen Fuiniti:* McKay 

will leave Pntriein Bay .Airport on 
Sunday, Aug. W at thati a.m, In 
Hy to Vnncniiver to take part in

tlie / Miss P.N.E. contest. Span- 
sors of Mliis McKny's candidature 
liiivc expressed tVio wish that a 
large crowd be on hand to wisli

I I. i jiHS

Volunteers Are Wanted To 
Assist Party At Sanscha

..... ...:»

elforl to •'(ini|ile(e ,SAN,S(TIA Hall goes Tula swing.Last: big
a eeli-einl. ..... .

SAN.SCIIA lias Miunrted a call ini’ vohinleerK l« asslHl lit a warkhig 
party on Salurda.v aiul Moialay. The jirojeel will he the Hnhrhlng at Ihe 
floors, X’ohmleerK are urged lo uUend at 19,30 iv.m, oh Hathrilay and 
2 l»,m,'nil'Monday.',

In order Hint the TponffirK ol ihe work may have! home idea of Ihe 
luimhers they can expeel all voUmfeiTh are urged to advise Ihe commltlee 
1)1 charge that they |dan to Imn oiil. 'I'hey may give Ihelr nameu fo 
Sidney Cold Murage. I’oraihh’K or Wright's. ^ ^

H is alKo aiitielpbfed that wifliln Die next two webUn work wTU earn- 
menee «a the nalhhlng of the <‘xleri()v. The exieiTor will he am^hui d for 
Ihe''wilder,'”' ■ '

''i' <''' /'"'I‘'"//“i'if

I#

(he Sidney Queen tlie best of hick' 
.!oh lier' 'departure.

T'he gradnide of North Baanich 
liipli school was crowned qneon of 
SANSCHA an Sidney Day. duly V, 
in a compelilion in wdiich 111 girls 
were cnlered; 'riie iV-yemr-nld 
bcnntV'. now working at Hie Bjuik 
of Montreal in Sidney, hopes in 

,, the: hil.vive! to follow, a., career ol I 'inirfilng. '■ " '''
In Vancouver.,The eent(.Htant.s 

(or Miss PN E. will Mav al tlie 
Georgia hotel and /will he inter, 
viewed by judgetii on Sunday; eve- . 
ning, The next riny the girhi will 
he enteVtained at a iierien iii tcan 
,aiid .iiinclie.s wiiere thi;.v he , 
under Hie cnretnl renitiny nl the 
judges, Tlie winner AvlU be nn-! 
nouiK'cd on! Wednewlay,, ^Sepi.. H, 
anil the tiwwima^^ W'ih laat |ihii,e, 

„in/lhe, evening.'',:/*/::,'''//

■,/'!;Firig:'''tonio>',.,''/,'eM'.'/«f,; d‘’>‘hh!/:'.-hn“
fighting ‘'91 lower; Vancouver laliiigl 
wan carried nut over the. w'eek-elid
by! a group iit AyengerB equipped
for whtor-droppingi "

, 'rhe opportunity arose wlien llio 
i forestry dopartment called for he p 
I in combatting a Tire; at Old Baldy 

mmintnin, east of Sliawnigan Lake. 
An nren of about ?/< to 30 nereis was 
burning and out of eonlrol. , ;

The call came to Skyway ud., 
the Langley firm which operates 
(lie Avengers. They were promptly 
flown out of Patricia Bay Airport on 
a relay syisl,ein. The mnchineis were 
loaded at: the airport, llew to the 
fire and returned for a further lond, 

For hours on Friday evening the 
light went (in until the bhr/.e wns 
conlrollerl shortly hiifore dark.

used in' (ho

film, Ufst! pilot with Fnirey/AviaUon 
Company of Cannriiv. LId , nt Phlri- 
ein liayV wns iinipified in the bpor- 
ntion here. Mr, Davidson luia been 
elOHoly hlentified with oxercisea in, 
fire-fiiililing since the , company 
modified the Avmigeni for this pnr- 
pose. He lias fought fires from 
Campbell Biver to /l-illooct and 
CafiUegarr:/,'"/ '/,//:!/','"'

Expi'conlng bin witisfactipn at the 
effecUvenoRB of water homhnrd- 
menl, Mr. bavidfion stated that 
many people in tlie ioreslB had heon 
seepiical ot the value of this form 
of flre-figliting. He had found thorn 
parlieuinrly convinced of its value 
ill the Castlegar-Nelson nmn 

“It ha.n certainly proved air ei- 
leciivo weapon,'' he nnid, ^

Tiie Avengers carry VOO gall.mR of 
water which in dropped (into the

IS PLANNED 
INi/tolSTRICT

Private refildenls/seoking to build; 
Iheir ;honi«/ In yanciMiyer; hhye mei: 
with rcnlrieiionfi.

VUnplchuanl 1 ihlrigs/ happcii to 
. loplo who want to build / boats: iit 
imek yanlB.” said ’Randle Matthews 
at a recent pubHc ineellng In NorUi
Snanlelg^' ::'n.'',
/ TlieiT is no thouglit of : exijrtlng : 
finch a restriction in North Bnunich i 
he whs afiiuired by W, Hi Cannon, 
building imspoetori;^^^^^^ “ !

The hpcrntioiv cnmineuced lignin ! hlii»!(! TmposMil.ile hf nw.i:ti8 from the 
Hiitiirdov evening wlien the lire ground.St £ o( c(mtr..l “gain. A final Mr.

monhing up was carried out yn paring to modify tho MaHhi Mars 
“ hir the same purpose, The big fly

“ TiMr ' ing boats will carry about HI tmiuw
i MUM . V', . quautlly.:!;;."': .i

'.PKNBlONbRB, to MEET : ''/ ' 
Rcgnlnr riK-etlMf of The Dili Aim 

pensioners' SocicTy; will he lield 
ThurKdny, Sept. 3; ih Ihe K.P hall. 
Moving picluiTfi will h(* Bhown and 

/ ' ail old agC pensioners are welcome.

Part, of a heavy . wrrief/ of/' sneh 
operal Ions wldeh have been mtiiiv 
t.nln(id througlihut tiie summer, it 
was the Hrsl time that mreraft had 
Iw-en used on such a fire so/near to 
tlio’ local' airport'.'''
'<'Onloan tO' Skywciyi/.Mt'c,. David;,

UKCOVEREIj'o 
'/''.Flog. f.ioliin 'Horn''Sidney','vinage: 
office at the lime of the, Sidney 
Day eelftbralionK has/been,recover-, 
0(1 by Sidney d(,Miu’hment, U .C.M ,P.

The following Ih the meteorologi
cal record for the week ending Aug, 
23, fnriuahed by /Dominion Experi- ; 
rntmial .Btniioii! ■ ■' " ''
SAANICIITON,':'r!. 
Maximum tein. (Aug, 20J /; 
Minirmim tern. (Aug. 211 
Minimum on thtr grass ... 
Precipitation (ineliefil , ., ., 
SMnshine’',!( houraV;"
1051) preolpltatlon (liiches) 
SIDNEY,,.',::,.'/.';::!::/:'.:.;.;::,'.,::

Buppliod ; by the moleoroiogieal;; 
DivlRlnn, /! Doprirtmont of Trnnnport, / 
for the weclt eliding Aug. 23: //^^^^ 
Mhxlm'uin,,tt;ni,'/,(A(ig,.ilg-20V'. 
Minimum tcm./fAug. p" ■p'**
Mean tempernture..................... WhB
ITaiiV'f incheaV /',:.,.'!! /'/:'!!/ !''!:“!<>.M!.
lOMi preeipltiUUiii HncliciH .. 17,H

! 7(1.0 
Rl.O 

.•15,0 
(l.Hi 
4(1.3 

17,12

■1 uniMMl
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T® Cyyr@ii Chief

A plea for awareness of the dan
ger of-fire to young children was 
sounded when fire chiefs of Saanich 
Peninsula attended a convention in 
Burnaby last week. Sounding the 
call for caution was Pire Chief F. 
Little, of Vernon.

Chief Little gave a report on 
school construction from the vant- 

point of the firemen. To proage
vide extra privileges for children 
basic necessities were being cut 
from school con.struction plans, he 
warned.

Many new schools in the province 
are being lined with acoustic tile, 
he; noted. The tile is a highly in
flammable material, he added. Auto
matic sprinkler systems had bowed 
out to pave the 'vay for new [rills, 
warned Chief Little.

Your SCHOOL
-'Vis'‘at'

OUTFIT

The speaker cited the recent dis
astrous school fire in Chicago as an 
example of the cost of cutting cor
ners in this manner. Several chil
dren were burned to death, he sug
gested, because the basic precau
tions had not been provided.

When a similarly - constructed 
school building caught fire in an
other location, not a child was hurt 
and the building was saved. The 
only major difference between the 
two cases was the provision of a 
sprinkler system,' said Fire Chief 
Little.

He urged all attending the con
vention to pay close attention to 
school buildings and to press tor 
equipment and provisions that would 
.save children in their own com
munities from becoming victims of 
yet another Chicago-type tragedy.

From the Peninsula attending the 
convention were Fire Chief G. A. 
Gardner of Sidney and North Saan
ich, and C. E. Rowles and T. G. 
Michell of Central Saanich.

IN AND

rouna
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD — PHONE: GR 5-2214

oivn

Penelope Butlei' Takes Top 
Place Of Young Graduates

Wm. Beswick and 
returned to their 

after an

ON BEACON Remember every time

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter have 
home on Dencross Terrace 
enjoyable camping trip.

Garry Biickborough, who has just 
completed ii six-week course in Se
attle, spenl a few days with his 
mother, Mrs. B. M. Buckborough, 
Resthaven Drive, before resuming 
his duties in Vancouver.

Miss Beverly Bondeson returned 
home to Mr. and Mrs. J. Pow, Bea
con Ave., after holidaying in Van
couver and the Okanagan Valley 
with Mrs. Pow’s two sisters.

Miss Vera Nanson is a guest at 
the home of her uncle. R. B. Read- 
man, Admiral Road. Miss Nanson 
is a teacher at Calgary.

I Miss .Jniiel Andrews has returned 
I to her home on Beacon Ave., after 
1 visiting relatives ;and. friends in 
i Vancouver,
| - After an enjoyable six-week holi- 
I day with relatives in California, 

you i Mrs. A. W. Hollands returned to
break a; record you,make :a new one.

MOOMIY'S: C08ISTRUCTI0M SERVICE
BUILDING CONTRACTORS^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^

' , ,;als(i'''' ' ^
■ Millwork ■ Built-in Fixtures

— PHONE: GR5-171'3
Sash Doors

her home on Third St.
; Mrs. V, Recknagle, Wilson Road, 
is a patient , at/Rest Haven hospital.

Charles Ward has returned to his 
home on Snn ,Juan Ave., after under- 

L going treatment at Rest Haven hos- 
I pital.

PAINTING
'k COLLISION REPAIRS

Mr. and MIrs. W.: W. Gardner and 
two daughters, Joan and Joyce, re
turned to their home on Shorc'acre 
Road, after motoring to Jasper and 
Banff.

Mir. and Mrs. G. Sterling, of Cal
gary, are guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Miller, Aldous Ter
race.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 'Musclow, 
Third St., have enjoyed camping on 
Sidney Island.

, Mr. and Mrs. F. Pow returned 
last week to their home in Vernon 
after visiting their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Pow, 
Beacon Ave.

: Mr. and Mrs. I. Algar of Eugene, 
i Ore., and Mr. and Mrs. F. Mc- 
i Arthur and family from Calgary 
' have been recent guests at the home 
! of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Miller, Aldous- 
i Terrace.
j Mr. and Mr.s. ; Wm. Dickenson, 
j First St., received many congratu- 
; lations on the occasion of their adth 
wedding anniversary, Saturday, 
Aug. 22.

The Deep Cove Local Association 
to Guides and Brownies held a 
meeting last Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. P. Davis, Ardmore Drive. 
Plans for the tea to be held Satur
day afternoon at VVoodwyn Farm, 
West Saanich Road, were finalized.

Out of 95 gardens entered in the 
North Saanich Garden: Club’s chil
dren’s garden contest, 40 were se
lected for final judging by Alan 
L i 111 e r, provincial horticulturist. 
Penelope Butler, nine-year-old pupil

MORE ABOUT

PLANNING
(Continued From Pagi. One)

Deep Cove and Sidney groups will

Phone: GR 5-2012 Beacon Ave., Sidne'y

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY'

LAMbI SHOULDERS^
I I (Square cut)........................................................... LB.
ti l PICKLED TONGUES— yfl «:|c
B-i ........................................................................................LB.

CHUCKgROASTS—
.....LBl;

BOLOGNA- 
■ (Sliced) ' r T5 19'

of GENERAL FOODS KITCHENS
What's autumn without grapes? 
And what jelly cupboard is com
plete without Grape Jelly? why 
not make your own, using this 
successful'recipe? : y, v . ,

; 5 GRAPE JELIA 
4 cups juice (about 3 quarts

ripe Concord grapes)
■ Tdips’ (3 ibs.) sugar 

bp tile Certo fruit pectin
First, iirepare the juice. Sterny 
about 3: quarts fully ripe grapes.' 

;Crush;'th6roughlyLAdd:;V'2:; cup^' 
:;.watei-;:Fring,:itq;,a:):boil.:::Sinimer,;j 
[coveredjdO mihutes.'Place in. jelly; 
dlothdfbag and squeeze out juice.;

J Measure. 4 d ups >into; a very large) 
saucepan.
;Ndvv imSsetHj^ jeilyi A:dd .sugar to;/ 

;:;4juice/dri;saucepan./and; mixi/well., 
/vPlace: over-’-high heat. Bring, to a::
:: boil, stirring constantly. .Stir,-in : .
' Certo at'oTice. Then bring,td/a/fuli //. 
5‘ rblling bbil. ’Boil ;hard;T,/ minute./:j/ 

stirring‘cbnstantly:j/Rembve;/fi'qmf/;:- 
, heat,:= skim off foam/; with/ rnctal; /

be in charge of the green thumb 
stall. At the meeting, Mrs. McLeod 
of Sidney Guides and Brownies was 
welcomed as a guest.

Toni Kirkpatrick,; Towner Park, 
and Mary Lord, Cypress Road, were 
among the guides who spent a few 
days at Kingswood Camp, Elk, Lake, 
recently. While there they won the 
book prize for the neatest tent.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Turner and three 
children, Lillian, Donna and David, 
Third St., have /returned home after 
a holiday at Parksville?;

W. E. Punter.: left for his home in 
Vancouver on Monday after visit
ing his ' daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pedlow, Queens 

‘Aved :'
/ Mr. and Mrs. A .’ Van Engelen, 

Fifth :St., have had as their guests 
the former’s cousin, W. Scholten and 
his wife/ and their daughter /and 
son-in-law from: Lynden, Wash./: / *

■; Mr. and rMrs. / C. WL Nash'/ who 
purchased;the: home of Mn and Mrs. 
/McKay/oh: Patricia / Bay-Highway/ 
are now enjoying their / new /life in- 
Sidney; Mr.;/Nash lived: for/ many 
years at Qualicum Bay and is a 

/Royal ;Nayy/;yeterah;/'He/ls: keen on 
fishing/and both/ he; and .Mrs. - Nash/ 
are extremely fond of gardening.

. . . Continued oh /Page VSix

There was no intention of appoint
ing members to the appeal board 
from outside the community stated 
Mr. Cannon. The act does not so 
specify, but there is little likelihood 
of bringing in outsiders.

The establishment of the board 
calls for an appointee by the prov
ince and one by the council. In the 
case of unorganized territory • this 
latter would be appointed by the 
minister of municipal affairs. The 
two men then appointed a third.

F. S. B. Heward stated that his 
association, North Sidney Property 
Owners’ Association in conjunction 
with the Deep Cove Property Own
ers', Association, had prepared a 
resolution and he sought a show of' 
hands to indicate whether, it met 
with the/ general approval of the 
ratepayers present., There was none 
to offer objection, although J. C. 
Scott-Harston suggested that one 
member from Victoria might avoid 
local bias.

‘’Cannon’s enough," retorted Mr. 
Heward.

He continued to explain that the 
ratepayers had every confidence in 
the building inspector and that they 
esteemed him highly. He did not 
feel that another/Victoria man was 
necessary.

The new regime will require a 
public hearing before any change 
is made in zoning, explained Mr. 
Cannon and the appeal board will 
concern itself with minor deviations 
from regulations and not '/with 
changes: in [zoning./

Diming the discussion on represen
tation Dr. .William Newton: proposed 
that the resolutiori offered : by the 
ratepayers’/associations be amended 

’ to / read that./ no appointments be 
made to the board without prior 
recommendation of the associations. 
The,amendment-was not wholly:sup-.

of Salisbury school, earned higiiest 
number of points with a score of 84.

First, second and third winners 
of trophies for highest points in the 
three competing age groups are: 
group one (under nine years), Mich
ael Brock, Brentwood, 82.5; Leslie 
Hulme, Sidney , elementary, 82; 
Gloria Wisenden, Salisbury, 78.5; 
group two (nine to 11 years), Pen
elope Butler, Sansbury, 84; Pamela 
Brock, Brentwood, 81.5; Ricky Brad
ley, 80; group three, (12 years and 
over), Marian Hastings, McTavisli, 
33.5; David Scott, Brentwood, 81; 
Sherie Powell, Rest Haven, 79.5.

Brentwood, school prize winners 
earned a total of 825 points and the 
right to possession of the Sidney 
Rotary Club trophy for one year.

Trophies and prizes will be pre
sented to the winners in the three 
age groups on Thursday, Oct. 1, at 
tlie garden club’s meeting in Sidney 
hotel. ; ,

North Saanich Garden Club also 
announce that a 50-cent entrance 
fee is, being returned through their 
school principals to the 27 contest
ants who earned 170 points or over.

I VISITORS HERE 
I FROM WASHINGTON 
j Mrs. James Stiles, with Bill and 

V/endy, of Longview, Wash., . are 
visitors at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rice, oa Ard
more Drive.

there was no ratepayers’ association 
to recommend his ixiore recent ap
pointment and that a compromise 
was reached. -He held out no hope 
that an association was likely to be 
formed.

The resolution, approved by the

meeting, will be presented to the de
partment of municipal affairs. It is 
reproduced in full below:

“.Moved by the board of. North 
Sidney District Property Owners’ As
sociation, seconded by the board of 
the Deep Cove, V.I. Property Own
ers’ Association, that this public 
hearing, called by the government, 
do hereby resolve and do hereby 
inform the minister ot municipal af
fairs in the Province of British Col
umbia that, while reserving the 
right, at some future date or dates, 
to question the efficacy of the pro
posed revisions to the existing set 
of zoning regulations for the North 
Saanich Regulated Area, they most 
emphatically register at tliis time 
their strong objection to, and their, 
intention to oppose up to the highest 
level in, government, any appoint
ments to succeeding zoning boards 
for the said North Saanich Regulated 
Area, unless the said appointments 
are confined solely, as at present, 
to persons who are bona-fide owners 
of property in, and themselves are 
residents within the said North Saan
ich Regulated Area; and further, 
that it is the considered opinion of 
this meeting there should be no re
duction, from five to three, in the 
personnel of the said.zoning boards.’’

PINEAPPLE—Malkin’.s Cru.shed,
15-oz. tins . ........... . . . . . . . . .2 for 33c

B.C. SUGAR—10-lb. bag .. .... ... . . . .. ...... .......... ...89c
WIENERS—Swift’s Premium, lb. ........................47c
SKINLESS SAUSAGE—Swift’s, lb.:.. .. .............37c

MMZjm BAY STORE
A UNITED PURITY STORE

EAST SAANICH ROAD at McTAVISH—- PHONE GR 5-2823

ported. ;/Mr. / ChristiaiL noted,; that

ddd::.

GREEN BEANS-
LBS;

^PEACHESL-:/'
;':,/::':L«D.K;::yees)':

$«S39
.CRATE:

Shipping Hours: 

PHONE GR 5-1822

9 a.m. - 5.30 p.m.

SIDNEY

/'/ spoori::,:Pour :;;quickly:/ in Id [glasses.//; 
//Gover;,:at'/once/ with,/Vs;:;inch: hot 
[/'parafflibiMakes;, aboB/lO/rnediiun/::: 
;/glasses;/,.

: ./What /is pectin?: It’s the ■ jelling /
; substance found, in fail fruits in)’, 
’varying, ainomiis. Certo is / pectin/ /;: 
extracted from, findts rich in this \ 

:: natural: substance,.//then refined:' / 
concenirated / and performanccr 
controlled. Your jam ’ and jelly : 

,, set exactly, right v>hen ,you rise ' 
Certo and follow the tested Certo 
recipes,. . ■/ '

Prcservlnff Pointer. Never open a 
jar ;a£tcr scaling,/to fill the space 

/ which may appear lit the top. If 
the senior is/completely air-tight 
and has been properly and .sufflci- 

/ently prbccsscd, the foodwill 
keep perfectly. Breaking the seal 
and adding more fruit may ea.sily 
cause spoilage and waste the 

:'/wholo"]ar!-',/' •'

Milk

Deliveries to your door | 
all over Central and

ConsumeTS in Sidney .Waterworks District; are warned 
that application of: water to gardens in the district 
will only . be permitted between sunrise and sunset on

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY. .

/North; Saanich

’S DAIRY
/Island .Farms' /Distributor-

Phone GR 5^172

This is my last column for the 
year. What fun it's been vi.sitlng 
with you! I know that pou and 
j/our /nmit]/ toil! truly enjoy all 
(he (jo()d (iilni7.s you've been able 
to priiscrve so successfully by 
followlna those tested Certo 
recipes,

All I’liiRervIng Needs 
imilNTWOOD BAY

Sleeked at 
STOIIE.

; Provincial Commissioner, Mrs. F. 
Wilks will open the Saanichton Di
vision Girl Guide tea and fashion 
show at .Woodwyn Farm, West Saan
ich Road, on Saturday, Aug. 29.

Mrs.;F, Wilks will: open the tea 
at 2/p.m., which will continue until 
five d’clbck. The tea/i will ’feature 
stalls which will be offering candies, 
home baking, novelties and a white 
elephant stall. In conjunction with 
the tea there will be a fashion .show’ 
with many beautiful garments being 
modelled.'";/'''

Guide Lodge an the Kingswood 
Campsite of the Saanich Girl Guides 
will receive the benefit of profits de- 
'rived from the tea and fashion show.

Bus service will loavo Victoria 
coach lino depot at 2 p.m. and will 
leave Woodwyn Farm at 4.45 p.m, 
Fiirtlior information can be olitnin- 
ed from either Mrs, McKovitt, GR 
4-'2()7ll or Mrs. A. Groonwoocl, GR 
4-105(1,

SIDNEY - GR5- 3033
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

MONDAY to FRIDAY—7.45 p.ni. 
SAT.—Two Shows, 6.5&-9 p.m.

THURS./ FRI, SAT.,

//.SifJne/y/Waterworks: //District.’ 
G. A. GARDNER,

AUGUST 27 - 28 - 29

continues at Standard!

in Quality

1^/ /'vl!'’,'

:5EA!.Y//‘‘GOLDEN ,'SLEEP’,':,':":;::'

0 SMOOTH SURFACE -- NO LUMPS
NO BUMPS — NO BUTTONS 

CRUSH - PROOF BORDERS ^ 
ULTRA > SMART DURABLE COVER

■'SKALY ,, ,, ,

MQM PmmiiAN ARf.OlA PROOUCtlON
, THAN ■ERNEST
Li^dd-Borgnine

THE BADiLmDERS
" : ' ' ' '■ rO'&Uliinii

KmyJuraoo-Claire Kei.ly:
' III CiiicnwScopo And '
; , METRQCOIOR :; /' /

EyHOPE
BlANEFyOFFER SPEdAL

SAVINGS PLUS A BIG ADVANTAGE!
/Spring and autumn—two glorious seasons to tour Europe! 
:Ask Blaney’s about their special reduced steamship arid tour 
fares . . . August 24th,to March 31st. There’s a big advantage 

; for you in dealing with Blaney’s too. Since they are agents 
and information bureau for all air, rail, bus, steamship lines 
to Europe . . . all tours,: hotels, and resorts on the British 
Isles and tlie Continent . . . you’ll be able to compare all the 
prices and .services, Bhoose the one that suits your time, 
taste, and pocketbook best. Many have already booked, so 
see Blaney’.s right away while good space is available; Ask 
about economy air fares too! - ^

BLANEY^S TRAVEL
920 Douglas.

SERVICE
','/: ,/,/:EV, 2-7254.

MON., TUES., WET). 
AUG. 31- SEPT, 1-3

“ROCKETS
':galore“'

,A , J. Aflhur Rank production 
iiv color, filmed liv the Lsland of 
Todday in tlie Ontor Hohrldds 
.starring Donnld Sindon and Joan
nie;,'Cm’Hbri,'’ ■■.'’' ’

OR ENGINE TUNE-UP, 
BRAKES, STEERING^^^^^^^

REAR-F/VD REPAIRS
YOUR LOCAL REPAIR SHOP

’■[/’■'’.'■'v/’V/:.''.':'.,’':''':'''F'I'RE'B)T'0'N''E::'"':TT,R.''E

SPECIAL:
MATCHING BOX SPRING ',':..,','.,S39.95

Siii3!Stil#ia3»Siy"

Scores (ind scores of rKnv porfoels to be cleared 
to make way for incoming slocks. Cai’digans 
in classic and collared styles, Pullover.s in all 
sleeve long!hs, V netik tir l)oat and square neck
lines; /lOOU- Botany and lamhswoolwith over 
20 colors t(i choose from.

Reg. I]t0.95
.98 .98 .98

Youl—You can open a Charyo Accounii

EV2-5inY3T Yatca
'open"a' 'standard' charge''/,account.

BEACON AVE.. SIDNEY > PHONE; GR 5-1422

HERE ARE A FEW OF QHR SPECIALS:
$100.,NABOB STRAWBERRY JAM-

HEINZ INFANT and JUNIOR FOOD— Si 00
5-0'/, tins

; NABOB PORK AND BEANS-

NABOB CORN-
/Ifycn;,/ ttnr/'

1'10 lor 1
''"''"'"'"""'SI'00
.7-'for1;':,'"

" A. 'for;

Faultless Candies 
SCOTCH M)[NTS 
IMPORTED TOFFEES 
MINTED GOLD ’

3S | 00
ha us'''.'"'I""'.'.-

$100 Dad’s Coconut
;,'::C6oldcG',,:'
n / ^^^

aP nkus;' JL ::

BEACON 4THIR0 8.e,
PHONES GR 5-1731

'iWany/Mbrij/'Siiecl^ 

,::.Watcli/for: our:,flyer:

'/('■I"

^7
11

iM.
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DREAM WAS LOST WHEN FLYUNG 
UP-I'SLAND IN ROYAL PLANE

PAGE THREE

By MORPHEUS
We left Patricia Bay Airport on 

Saturday aboard a Dakota of the 
R.C.A.F. : The machine is better 
known as the DC 3, but the service 
retains its name rather than its 
identification number.

It was the plane in which Princess 
Margaret toured the province, we 
were informed. It was luxurious, 
particularly so in comparison with 
the more functional aircraft oper
ated all over the world by the ser
vice. We set the reclining seats back 
and speculated on the royal flight.

Our roj’al dreams were shattered 
when a member of the crew explain
ed that we were enjoying the use 
of this particular plane because the 
freighter in which we had been 
scheduled (o fly was unserviceable.

The stuff of the dream rewove 
itself as we continued our comfort

the carpets. The ultimate in relaxa
tion could be achieved on so royal 
a craft.

“I wonder if a sweeper accompan
ied the Princess on her tour," asked 
a colleague.

We came out of our royal lethargy 
for sufficient time to enquire why.

“Because that is where he would 
have been sitting," was the dull, 
reply.

The dream was lost and we flew 
the rest of the way in the R.C.A.F. 
DC .3, which had replaced the 
freighter for our trio.

CENTRAL SAANICM
JAMES 1SLAI«E)I

PRESERVE AND 
CONSERVE

Function of a planned and zoned 
community was explained tersely by 
Brahm Wiesman, director of tho

ble and scenic flight. There was j Capital Region Planning Board
a chesterfield and a telephone to 
hand. We avoided dropping ash on

Your SCHOO.L OUTFIT 
V "is 'at

0.\ BEACON

. when he spoke to the ratepayers of 
I North Saanich at a public meeting 
I on Wednesday evening of last week. 
I Planning and zoning are aimed at 
I preserving the amenities of the dis- 
I trict, he said, and conserving the 
j prevailing property values.

Four castes of India are prohib
ited from intermarriage.

MOimisoN's
MEAN A BETTER 

BUY

hie Chevrolet Sedan De 
Lii.xe. Green, ^1 CCfeK 
radio and heater jLeJt/eJ

^^3 Ford Sedan. Tan and 
brown, SQar
heater__ .c/ft/eJ
'54 Ford Sedan. $-« Ay| r 
Tan, heater .A
■54 Ford Sedan, Tan, radio

""" T045heater i . : "
■53 Chevrolet Be! Air Se
dan. White, S 
radio and heater
'■46 Chevrolet Coupe. 
Gvei:n. .S
Heater

M9 Ford Sedan. '^20^
Healer . V; :: 

y59 Chevrolet Sedan.;
GoM:V;: 12645

; Heater.,

■59 j Ch cvrai e ( Bel j Ai r Sh- 
■hian A'-8." Coral. Power- 
glide. S‘

'56 Chevrolet De Luxe 
Sedan V-S. fi'TK
Turquoise, heater-LO fl tjTurquoise,

;57 Plymouth 2-Door. Blue. 
Radio and iCOCT
healer .

'57 Chevrolet De Luxe 2- 
Door. Blue.Healer lol/O'

’57 Chevrolet Bel Air 2- 
Door. Blue.
Heater::
Door. Blue.

’57 Chevrolet Bel Air Se
dan. Blue and
white. Heater

'58 Chevrolet 2-Dcor. Blue. 
Radio
heater ; :

’56 Buiek Hardtop Sedan. 
Green. DynafloM’, power 
steering, radio 
and heater::.;^:

’49 Plymouth Sedan. ! 
yBluc. SOQf

Heater ..

’.50 Studebaker Sedan. 
Green.
Healer....................

PLAN TO ATTEN!) 91st AMWUAl

COME ALONG to the SAANICHTON 
AGRICULTURAL HALL either on

OB

MWlMStiy (X>abor Bay) Scpt. 7

See the , , .

AGRICULTURAL AND OTHER EXHIBIIS 

PLAY GAMES AND HAVE FUN
SoncI for PRIZE LTRT ond ENTRY FORMS to: 

Secretary, Saanich Foir, Saanichton, B.C.
North and South Saanich AgriciiltitYal Society

34-2

Plans are well under way and a 
fair number of entries have already 
been received for the .James Island 
Fall Fair, which takes place on 
Saturday, Aug. 29, for residents of 
the island. A full day of activities 
is planned, with a kiddies’ cosinme 
parade in the morning, a softball 
game for adults, bingo and hay-

Fatmets Are 
Concerned 
At Economy

Discrepancy between rise in costs 
and fall in I’evenues has concerned 
farmers in all parts of the province 
for a long period. In its summary

, of costs for the month of August, the
rides for the : younger (oik and a | B.C. Federation of Agriculture in- 
•‘Come as You Are" dance to iol- • dicates that while the average wage 
low the prize-giving and auction ir. i has risen here and elsewhere In 
the evening. i Canada the revenue accruing to the

Rev. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Goocimanson, 
Clark Road, have had a vei'y busy 
but happy time this past few weeks. 
Ihe lamily have all been staying at 
their home foi- a reunion, this being 
the first time for 18 years lhai the 
family have all been together, and 
to make it a real celebration their 
18 grandchildren were also present. 
Spending their vacation at their 
parents home with their children 
were: daughters and sons-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Thor from Los

and Mrs, Victor Wood. Verdier Ave. 
Mrs. Cain is a member of the W.A. 
to the United Church and in spite 
of her age often attends the meet
ings and has a social time with the 
members who are alway.s happy to 
welcome her.

family, of Bellevue, Wash., are 
holidaying at the home of Mr.s. 
Waud’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. 
McCreesh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kamann, ot Van
couver. were visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mr.s.. E. Harlland before

--------- ujiij; Lu uiu ! nar. ana Mrs. R. Thor Irom Lo';
R. E. Waud and j for his produce has fallen, j Altos, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. R. Perrv

leaving for Germany, .where Mr. i from 251.9 to 238,7

ihe comparisons are made over a j from Sunnyvale. Calif., and Mr and 
J>-mont,h period. j Mrs. R, Petersen from Port Al-

While consumer price inde.x rose; berni; and son and daughter-in-law, 
by 1.3 between June, 1958, and .June, i Mr. and Mrs. H. Goodmanson from 
1959, the index of farm prices fell | WmniiKig. Other visitors were M. 
from 265.5 in B.C. to 2.58.3. The | O. Goodmanson’s sister and brother- 
-same figures for all of Canada fell I in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G. Robin, from

Kamann will be stationed with the 
R.C.A.F.

The annual judging, of gardens on 
James Island was conducicd by 
otlicials from the Dominion Experi
mental Farm at Saanichton. and the 
results will be announced at the’ 
prize-giving during the evening of 
the fall fair.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Marwood, of

Saskatoon. All (be visitors have

Mr. Lee, Sr., has returned to his 
home bn Clark Road after spending 
several weeks a patient at the 
Royal Jubilee hospital.

Rov. and Mrs. H. E. Marshall, 
Stellys Cross Road, have had their 
two daughters spending two weeks’ 
holiday with them. Mrs. E. Garri- 
gan from Richmond. Virginia, and 
Mrs. J. S. Dick, from Edmonton.

The first meeting for the fall sea
son of the Brentwood United Church 
W.A. was held in the church hall 
last Thursday afternoon. The cor
responding secretary wa.s asket! to 
write lettei's of thanks and appi'eci- 
ation to Mr. Hindley and those who 
so kindly helped him to make tables 
for the church hall. Mrs. T. Parkin 
and Mrs. V. Walls were ap).iointed 
as a house committee to take care

NO DIVER IS 
NEEDED TO

First Mars flying boat to arrive at 
Patricia Bay is already in the hands 
of the Fairey Aviation Company of 
Canada Ltd. The company will con
struct a water storage system 
aboard preparatory to converting 
the machine to a flying fire truck.

•The big machine is not amphibi
ous and- is landed on the water 
prior to being fitted with wheels 
and towed on to land.

An earlier report stated that the 
wheels and rolling gear were at
tached by divers. The aviation com
pany has explained that the ma
chine is equipped with its own 
means of installing the gear and 
the services of a diver are not nor
mally required.

of dishes, etc., in the church kit- 
clien and make replacements when 
needed. The date was set for the 
annual bazaar and tea which will 
be held in the church hall on Satur
day, Nov. 21.

The federation also indicates that! -spending a few da.v.s with
the average wage in B.C. is .$78.73 
as compared with $75.58 a year ago. 
These figures aib for the 'month of 
February, failing the publication of 
a more recent comparison. 
FARMWORKER

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Goodman
son, Clark Road, and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Conconi. Tanner Road, other 
members of the family.

Many friends of Mrs. Cam ex
tended their congi'atulations to her

Current wage for a farm worker | last Sunday when she celebrated 
is $186 per month without board or I her 88th birthday at the home of

^T _ , , LI 1 oil
ancouver, were recent visitors at ! the average for al! Canada, which 

Uie home ol Mr, and Mrs. C. H. , stands at $144 or 94 cents per hour.
__ ___ I Price received for eggs has fallen

•h, 1- V rr<» . . , . 1 KJii tit tut' IlUIllt; 01,
81.1.’5 per hour. Phis IS higher than! her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.

POPULAR ROYAL OAK MAN
Wedding of interest to the com 

munity took place on August 8 at 
St: Andrew’s United church, Mis
sion City; when , Gordon 'Edwin God
dard, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.! 

;V; E. L. Goddard, well known resi
dents of Royal Oak, tvas married to 
Eunice Alma Fleury. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.; F. Sutton of Mission 
City.:.,'' ,

: The church ■ was beautifully decor
ated with gladioli ;;grown by the 
groom’s brother, .Peter; at the fam
ily home, Haliburton : Road,: Royal 

Sieber :dfficiated 
at the late afternoon.: wedding.
., The bride wore a ^pale green em

bossed nylon gown) with -whife ac
cessories; and married a- bouqtiet of 
deep’ pink ; roses, v while jheF^ brldes- 

Shirley, .Bradshaw,: wore 
pink mylon.:with 'a; bouquet; ofbvhite: 
carnations.

Supporting the . groom as best 
•riian : was: Jerry Bardq,;: \vitlii:;'Feter: 
Goddard and George Stretch as 
ushers. • ,
^ 'The ;bride’s' mother wore a charm
ing "gown of champagne'ladewith" a : 
pink "corsage.";'The groom’s ’ mother ;: 
Mrs. -V. E. L. Gpdda chose a silk 
printed gown with pink accessories. 
JAgardenreception^Jaridsiipper 

was :held at-the Tipmejpf the bride’s 
brother::and sister-in-law, ; Mr; and 
Mrs. Alan Sutton, after ' which, the 
happy pair'left by car for a iibney- 
mobn to be spent in the interior., ;
";:Mr.": and; ;Mrs:G. gEl 7 Goddard'

WITNESSES 
TO ATTEND 
CONVENTION

Seventy-five-year-oldAlanButler 
and his wife will be in charge of a 
group of; .30 delegates from Sidney 
and ' surrounding area wlio will be 
attending the Awake Mimst.t*r’,s Dis
trict As.sembly of Jehovali’,s Wit- 
ne.s.ses in New Westminster’s Queens 
Park, September .3 to 6,

Both Mr, and Mrs. Butler ; have 
been active with the Witne.sses for 
the past ,35 years and are now in 
their Dth year of full-time mi.ssion- 
ary work, Alan is prosontly serving 
a.s pre.siding minister of the Sidney 
congregation, Commenting on the | 
grcnvlli (jf (he VV'itne.s.s jiiovemont 
.since 1920, he said: *'1 have .seen 
this organization grow: front about 
<1,000 1.0 the pre,sent world-wide t.olul 

I of overClOO,000 strong," ; . t , <
;:Most.: of "the .delegates front ' the 

Sidney area will be returning to 
tlieir homos on Lalipr Day. following 
tlie prineipal diRcourse on Sunday 
afternoon l)y the Caniidiim organizer 
for; ; .Tehovali’s vWitnesses, Percy 
Clinpmnn."t'"'^ .■

, jim' . lA! , i

■ ' ! V-i ' 'f*4v I. I,■'■i' - i 'j!'' '■ iv'n’ti V .i‘ t; -Y'.l '

Brent Wood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE

M,V. MILL BAY 
Leavofl Brentwood every hour, 

from tl.OO a.m. to V.W) p.m, 
Leaves Mill Bay every howr, 

from II,.30 iLm, to 7.30 p.m 
fiirndnys and Holidays »-, lCxtrn

Leaves Tlrentwood at 0.00 p,m. 
and 0.00 p.m.

1.eaves MH! Bay nt 0,30 p.m, and 
0,30 p.m.

;C.oa»t; FerrieS" Ltd.'
Pliene; • . ■ '."'pHenor
Miitunl 3-1481 EV2-7MH
Vaneotiver''t.Vletorto'

from 39 cents to 35 cents and the 
cost of feed has risen from $78 to 
S81.

Only produce which gains a higher 
return than it did 12 months ago is 
livestock. Calgary price for good 
steers is $23.10, compared with ,$20.55

STRONG GALVANIZED
CWMMM

PHONE EV 5-9703 
■jSr lOO'.O Guarantees 

isc Free Parking

New, strong, electric 
weld, short link. Ideal 
for tow chain or 
anchor chain.
Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Sat
urday.

will make their home at Mission 
City where the groom, is account
ant at the Bank of Commerce at. 
Newton Station. •

Miss Judith Goddard, who has 
just received: an appointment at St. 
Joseph’s hospital after graduating 
in Vancouver, was a.:gnpst at "her 
.brother’s wedding. : ; ; !

Direct from the; Patch
Extra ;s\ve?et7:;unirrigated.
;:L;R.;"F.:!DICK1NS0N

::;';;'EAST;":,s:aanich,:’r6AD;.;;;;'
75 'i'ards North of Shady

Phone:
Creek Church 

GR;4-1020 oi-; GR 4-1620 ;
34-1

a year ago.
. Interesting comparison is offered 

between the price of potatoes in 
Yakima and in Vancouver, $25 and 
$55.' ....... ■

eUTLES "BROS. 
.SUPPLIES: LTD;:
Keating Cross Road 
Deliveries Monday 
through Saturday 

;:":.ph6ne

"WE-REv ALL ;READYj;Td"SERVE: Y

PROMPTLY AND ECONOMICALLY!

;:Y6ur:"!’Scliool;" Supplies""'all' 

■■-in;;, a; •'VYeather-proof ":^Bag,;; 
E I r ' $1.69 • •

: /------ $2.59

GRADE 3 ------

SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 63 (SAANICH)

'ost\/-^L/jL:,3 4 and 5 $4.39
GRADE 6------ $6.49 '

Other Supplies for More Advanced Grades

Students for secondaf^^

School District No. 63 sHoulc} 
register at their hcime school, Royal O^^

I Mount Newton, or .North Saanich, on 

“■ Friday,; August" 28th, from" 10" aim:; to ;

FOtTGEL ¥0UR:;V1TAWN$ AND" 
TONICS TO iPREPARiaFORiiWllilTii!;

I1}

P-m.

OPENE:':";|:

9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

PHONE GR 9-5111_____________
Complete ;Prescriplion Service *2 p.m

I’‘a tr icia Bay High way an d W eat Saanich Roaid ■

SHOP FOR EXTRA SPECIAL CLIMAX DAV VALUES

..<0' , W
^ S' A

^ •vr ' VA V ■'Av . ■

Don’t pul 11 Off another niirBltol Mnko y^ 
j siiopping ivl EATON’S npx1F:li(lny^ the 28thi for. tlini's the

‘-f^veiingR, mn;|oiTapp]inneoH lind
snvings!; Hurry clown 1,0 

EATON'S Friciny—-don’t forget thnt there's now ;a con
venient elevator running to oyery floor of the House

Furnishings Buildings and reiriember, loop fhat y^
•';\van^l)uyVwiHT'\''V •'- O'

A-'®'

,Store'Hours,.9:.a.jn.::tb:5.3P"p,ivi,.'-
Friday‘—"O-ainv.to.0'p.ni,

....... ..... -------

0 "" ■^’""•"-■'""'""Telc’phone'EV"2-7141

“ ™ s>''40«I'K0s oxeliniiRes! Zonith tuoo
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GOVERNMENTAL VACILLATION
IF the two senior governments are setting

nvely stifle and bankrupt the ^coniniumty^ol^^U

There is something reminiscent of 
The Day Christ Died” in this book.

I The similarity is more in suggestion, 1 
possibly, than in style. Both deal ' 

. with tho same period, within a few 
! years, and both

iuive the same

National advertisers should not waste their time 

or money in advertising in weekly newspapets.
This, in short, is the message trumpeted to tne 

people of British Columbia in a volume offered for 
reading by tlie province’s open-shelf library in the 
legislative buildings in Victoria. The library is oper
ated by the Public Libi'ary Commission.

A copy of ’‘Advertising Media” from the pen of

representative 
printer.

read

ANGLICAN SERVICES
Sunday, Aug. 30 

Holy Trinity- 
Holy Communion 
Evensong ............

. 3.30 a.m.

. ,7.30 p.m.

1 ‘ £

minions, there have been nw-iv Thm,-ho have looked to a greater length ol ium\ay. Thcit.
whave been rumors overthe two decades that tt^ federal
government had seen the shortcomings of the Peninsula 
aC^rt and had approved the necessary expgndRm^s^ lB 
common with most rumors, they collapbed like bubbles.

Finally, the government underwent a change and the
community was assured that with IP camera chai^ of
heart. The member for Esquimalt-Saamch assuied u 
solemnlv that the project was to be undertaken. He cited 
dates cdsts and sealed the forecast with the peponal as- 
suran’ce that-this was no mere political promise but a firm

provincial governments to establish the new route of the
■h gSy to’Swartz Bay, to be cut (^f 

9: e75ehsiL: i From that pom^^
the hfoiect. It will be done! said Ottawa: It will not he

-to

eusy f, lowing 
style while ex
plaining tiie les
ser know'd facts 1 
of life ’2,000 years j 
a.go. '

T li e physician 
was a young 
Greek who.se sole 
tliougiit was to 
tend to the sick. 
Boriv a free man, 
he studied phil- 
osopliy and medi

cine under the aegis of the Roman 
tribune, Diodorus. In later years 
he was destined to become better
known as St. Luke, the author of the
gospel which bears his name.

The story is fictionalized. The 
early life of the scribe is taken from 
information available and the story 
of his development and surround
ings is created by the writer. It

Richards

Ed Brennan, has reached The Review s editorial 
desk. Its contents are enough to cause the advertis
ing manager of any respectable British Columbia 
weekly newspaper to swoon—and succumb rapidly. 
Tlie book is published by McGraw-Hill Book Com
pany, Inc., and publislied in the United States of 
America. The author has not dedicated the volume 
to weekly publishers; it is dedicated, "To Derni, 
my daughter; and Beau, my son’ .

The author deals with weekly newspapers, in 
part, as follows:

•‘Almost all of tlie problems faced by daily news
papers are encountered to a greater or lesser degree 
by their smaller but more numerous brethren, the 
weekly newspapers. Historically, ^these preceded 
dailies. In fact,. the first successful newspaper in 
America was a weekly. Today tliere are almost 
six times as many weeklies as dailies. Weeklies 
cover towns and villages not sufficiently populous 
to support a daily and are frequently published by 
the local job printer who serves as advertising

. . almost everyone in a small town will r 
his local weekly; coverage, therefore, is high,

"It must be realized, however, that the weekly 
operates in a restricted area. Its circulation is 
limited, and for the national advertiser its per- 
reader advertising .cost is high. Because of this 
and because of the great number and small indi
vidual circulation of weeklies, it is difficult to do 
business with tiiem. The situation is not impioved 
by the fact that many small-town publishers make 
little or no effort to solicit national advertising in
telligently or, for that matter, to handle it efficiently 
when it comes their way. Many a national advei- 
tiser who lias undertaken tiie tedious task of making 
up a long and difficult scliedule of hundreds of 
weeklies and who lias gone through the time-con
suming detail of sending them orders and insertion 
material has been furllier frustrated by their lack 
of businesslike methods in returning acknowledge

ments, bills or checking copies. In most instances 
national advertisers have given up their attempts 
to advertise in weeklies because ol the aggravation 
and difficulties that the, purchase of space from 
individual publishers entaiks. They consent to use 
the otherwise desirable weekly press only through 
organizations which specialize in accomplishing the 
job for them, the two most active of which are the 
American Press Association and the National Adver
tising Service.

.. .9.00 a.m.
. fl.OO a.m.

3t. Andrew’s - 
Holy Communion 
Matins . „

Thursday.?—Communion 9.00 a.m. 
St. Augustine's—

Holy Communion .. ^. 9.30 a.m.

m

Luthes’csst Chureh
St. Andrew’s HaU - Second St. 

2ud and 4th Sundays at 11.30 a.m. 
Rev. H. W. Behling

_ Everybody Welcome —
Local Information. GR 5-2294

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(Penteco.stal .Asseinblie.s 

of Canada)
91S‘i East Saanicli Hoad 

Services: Sunday
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.—Worship. ,
7.30 p.ni.--Evangelistic Service.

Wednesday, 7.30 p.ni. — Prayer 
meeting.

Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples 
— Everyone Welcome — 

Rev. G. R. Richmond. Pastor. 
Plioiie: GR'>-1072

10 YEARS AGO
The Trans Canada Airlines at

makes a pleasant'and realistic, ap- ^lack Ball Ferry services now in

ent launching area.
The Puget Sound Navigation Com- j 

pany have just announced that the

proach to the time when his activi
ties were known and, in part, re
corded.

•The story links up with a consid-
'TViprp is an obvious; lack of CO-Ordination between the i number published in recent

- - • ’ oofofw years dealing with the early days of
Christianity. It lags behind none
for its style or for its close! and in a week s travel

^ ^ two governments. That this should: prejudice^to s^^
of air travellers at any time m the luture J
of infamous. That it should create an instability in the
community surrounding the airport is tragic. ^ fpw vntec?

Nortti Saanich and Sidney together can^po l few^^^
in comparison with the larger cities. This lack of nume^

' icarsignificance is proving costly. Ail eyes and ears _ in 
the senior governments are closejy attuned to the heaviei 
noli elsewkere. That- the Village of^Sidney is .unable to 
plan ahead in any direction means nothing 
bling governments who fitter away time as a cheap coi _ 
modity That residents and commercial opeiatois on t 

' highway are unable to see more than a month or so ahead
DELSses over the politicians;unnoticed. _ . i-v ' a af

.Our lack of numbers prohibit any great likelihood of 
our gaining an audience from our political masters, but 
we wouW sound only one plea, If they would te 1 ^ their 

' plans to the extent of permitting, us to live our lives with, 
a modicum of serenity we would have no complamt L 
us forget runways, close the airport, shut oft 
’Whatever is to be done, let us have it announced, don 
and forgotten. Pasi history has convinced us that prom-, 
ises are of little value. We no longer seek them 

On behalf of the people whose future 
settled for the past several years we us
the ministers of the two governments if s?whether theyfare indeed:pla,nmng:siAch a load.and 11 so.
where? Failure to do so may not be costly m terms of 
votes, but are they seeking to sto up : hpstilto^owards 
themselves and the governments they represent?

week that a new 
set in the number of persons using 
their facilities. Total of 911 passen
gers were handled in one day this 
week breaking all previous records

effect will be changed to once a day 
run after September 10. The ferry 
will arrive at Sidney at 1.15 p.m. 

i and leave at 2 p.m. for the remain-

lALKIHG !T OVER"
PAS'rOR T. L. WESCOTT. B.A., 

Sluggett Baptist Church, 
Brentwood Bay 

Services Every Sunday
fi'amily Worship   ...,10.00 a.m
Evening Service  ......... -7-30 p.m.

shrewd recognition of the
style of the period. : ’ v;
;it is the storyjof the arrival into 

history of Luc anus. It is also the 
story of the fall of Rome, interpret-

talking it over -- -.
“And ye will not come to me, that

TP A <;iartpd oneration here i der of the winter. yg i^iay have life.”—John 5.40.
in 1443 The average passenger load i Sugar . . . Kills both large and a strong will is a good thing to 

^ with 12 flights P^’^d^^ckage. Baals I have for it will save one from rim-
° Drug store, Sidney. •

Dance, Friday, Sept. 1, Stacey’s 
hall, about 10.15 p.m. Ferry crew, 
come and have lots of fun- Admis
sion, only lOc.,^: ■

BETOIL BAPTIST
BEACON AVENUE 

Pastor; Rev. W. P. Morton. 

SERVICES; Sunday, Aug. 30 
10.50 a.m.

Guest Preacher:
Mr. Don RichardsiMi.

7.30 p.m.
Guest Preacher;

Miss Georgina Ament.

living daily, is 1,685 incoming passengers 
and 1,762 outgoing.

The two-stqrey home of Mr;: and 
Mrs. Robert Hastings at Yacht 
Haveii burned; to the ground on

7(1" the writer possessed of a Saturday, Aug. 13, thus destroying
greater knowledge than is sliared 
with the characters; breated. It is 
an exdellent‘ story.—F.G.R.

jB .C ,’s history, Every citizen should 
be fproud to; be a resident :of this

one of the island’s oldest landmarks.
: FI. M,\Adamson, of the staff of: the
Dominion : Experimental F arm,: _
Saanichton is judging the garden played against Port Washington i 
vegetables iat . the P;N.E.: m^^ " ...u;.,;,

30 YEARS AGO
About 65 peciple were present 

i when the Maple Leaf; Athletic Club

couver this week!
province which has in seven yeais
paid:up its direct (debt.;

This; is an unquestionable fact,; pq;
matter • how! the ;;bpppsition parties 
try to twist this around. True, and
• J > ♦ ' _■ hv Olir

! One of;: the most welcome; events
in- many; years .'at Daliahb; Island is
the :recenL drilling li of [. five nauch- 
heeded water jweils:, whl
relie-ve ;;the!water:;,shortage .lyhich:;

‘ rtf fl-irt id and Hnvp fplL

a tennis match which ended in a 
draw,.-; The: match played ;at M 
Island : will see; a! rematch jat 'Port 
Washington,:!

it’li^' freely!acknqwledged;!by;:.oui-, ;residents;bf;;the; island;; iiaye ;felt:;;;: 
goyernnient'ittiat;we:v,have;; indirect;,! ijifphvs Jhavis: arid'-Air! ConimodoreRhys Davis and Air Commodore
iiatiijities: in; bur? Grown :Corporat)(3ns,;g!uvG:;pope;have;returnedff6in:a‘ 
but spihas every jardvince; in Canada, : fishing : trip vtoSEast Point,
and ,'even!tiie:;Je(aerali;government:; ,saturna;Tsland!;:;;The!(:oUple;. hadAa;

ning with the crowd and finding the 
unsavory results 
of b e i n g led 
astray. But that 
strong will must 
be guided with a 

: discerning mind, 
a mind not wrap
ped up in its pvvn 
egotistical logic, 
for if - such a 
mind :feeds; a 

- strong; will the 
: downer :;will,; cer-;

tainly come to grief.
’ Such 'is the : picture ; here;Tne 
Jews had; for a long time read, the 
scriptures and ’ become ; well versed

The Friendly Chorch on th® 
Avenue Welcomes You

— Come and Worship —

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
’■"■.■'services,.;..

are held at 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at K. of P. Hall, Fourth St., 

'Sidney,.’B.C.
— Everyone Welcome

./’‘Babbacornbe Sybil’s ■Raleigh’^,;
;a;young Jersey!bull owned by Gapt.. ____  _
c; f; Gibson, :Centre‘Road;;wdn;;the ; ;^!tbem;v;:Yet;they;’;put! their,::own 

:'Urtrtrt>»c- in innVrir vpnrlinp' GrtfrtvrtrpfpHnn’ on them !fir^st place honors in iuiiior ;yearimg ; ■interuretati6n;7on : them 7 :
' ■ • • ’ ■ becausedtheyvbelieyed’themselves,to

ZdMNG^
OR the second time^ in T^wS

r North Saanich is facing a new zqmn^an.
' in 1948 that!the; district became a regulated ^l^oi

the firk-tinie; in Its history the districtzbhes; and; property owners 'were requued to cpnCoim to
certain restrictions pri construction.

’Last week saw the first; phase of a;nipve to^^m^
i old

Act through the Local Service Act.
’ Ratepayers approved the introduction of a new scheme
; of of the fo’-nier thre^n^s>^^,to
f-' and marina

dectide ago a controversy raged in Sidney village 
over toloning of a saw-mill. The mill was a non-con- 

:coi’mlng unit and modification to tlio property w.is not
;d‘’‘'?Sv!°mbiers of property throughout,tim^Utric^

‘vvhether* used for any of tho aik functions listed, shoulci 
asc^’tnin forthwith tliat the naturp^of its 

; pri the zoning map. Avproperty whiijh is not coiicctly

— 110 'cases are; these :listed;a3 debts 
but- as ccintihgent 'liabilities,’ -These 
B.G: Grown; GorporatiouS ; such ,;as 
the b;g. Power ; Gbrnrnissioh,;B,G:;
Toll; Bridges Authcirity v the ; P .G ;E 
Railwayj' etc., : are ’fself-liiquidalmg 
and; s'nould not bd a drain on the 
:'public;,-treasury ' y

; What a difference to our federal
Gonservatiye government who over
spent $608 million in one year, mil
lions of which was entirely; waste. 
Example; the G-IOS bomber $400 
million and then cut up; with torches 
without ever;being flowh: : ; ;

Along with the paying off of the 
public debt; ; this government has 
built and paid for hundreds of miles 
of wonderful highways, a great 
number of small bridges,; beautiful 
public buildings, new correctional 
institutions and prisons,; all paid 
for; pays , a large proportion of 
school taxes and costs, a big per 
capita grant toi municipalities, be-' 
sides a $28 grant to homo owners, 

The P.G.E. R.aUwny which was in 
1952 and previous an oxiiensive joke

good trip catching 40 ’Salmon with 
the largest weighing over I2;pounds.

; diyiSiqri’and junior ;championship; :at; 
the!Victoria,; exhibition howbiniproT;
gress.

Ji'A: iNunn.i'wdmToOTth'. placG; wth 
a total of'288!! pbintsjn the gard(2n
competition of the yahebuyer Tstahd 
Horticulture Society.

be infaUible ’they;would.;not;T^
nize. Jesus as-the^Messiah: for He

20 YEARS AGO
Total; of’140; entries took; part in 

the ;- annual Gulf Islands tennis 
championshipslield; • at Harbour 
House hotel on August 24, ;25 and
;26.,:;i ;:■ ,4;;!;;4,'

A very large crowd attended the 
Pender Island i 'jHick” dance at 
Hope Bay hall, Wednesday evening. 
The dance was sponsored by the 
Women’s Institute and the Pender 
orchestra played to 2 a.m. ;

A pile-driver and crew arrived- at 
Fulford bn Saturday and are build
ing a 40-foot extension to the pres-

40 YEaRS' AGP;.;;; -;;;;:
George Shepherd using a No. five 

Stewart spoon caught a, 31-pound; 
spring salmon off Sidney on Mon
day..• 

The Sidney Rubber Roofing Gom- 
pany ; last week moved their office 
back to Sidney from Victoria. Miss 
Lloyd, chief clerk of the company 
is again established at .the office 
of the factory.

did not resemble the, personage of 
their interpretations. '

Jesus here rebukCb ’ them,, told 
them to go back- arid search; the 
scripture j. read it and see that they 
could ’ riot ’ have ’' eternallife: , apart 
from Him; ’If they rejected Him;: as , 
the Son of God,, rejected Him as the 
Messiah then they could not have 
life for, He" is '"the way,: the truth,. 
.and-the,:life.” ',■:’

Likewise today we must have a 
true knowledge of the Word of God, 
know Him as our Saviour and cour
ageously walk in that way.

foursquare

.GOSBEL’CHURCH:
Fifin St;,,2 Blocks ;N. Beacob 

Rev. Wm. Bell. Pastor. 
SERVICES

Sunday School -................. 10 a.m.
Worship , -.........................11 3.m.
Evangelistic > .. -7-30 p.m. 
Prayer; Meeting---Tues(iay ; 8;plm; 
Family Night—FridaylLNS p.m.
;4a;,You ;''Ari!,;Most;Welcome..:—

starting 35 iniles; from Vancouver 
and ending up in the bush, decrepit,
with rotting tie.s and equipment 
when the Social Credit government 
took over, now is the most modern 
railway in North America willv allv 
diesel trains, micro-wave, etc., 
starts in Vancouver and connects to

; marked on ;tlie: >ieNy zoning map NvUr iw^
forming unit. The owner must protect liimselI against a
j’cpetltlcriT of that (riirllor;confusion. : ;

towns in the far north . . and is 
making money today besides open
ing up new territory. The Dees 
tunnel, outstanding in North Ameri
ca, the floating bridge at Kelowna 
acro.ss Kootenay Lake, arc examples 
of the far sight ot the government.

I for one of very many, am 
proud to be a supporter of oui 
Social Credit government. British 
'Columbia and Alberta are the out
standing provinces of Canada today, 
both with Social Credit govern- 
'meats,..

' LEWIS HARVEY,
; 1448 Land's End Road, ; ; ;
bidnoy,’ B,C.‘

’ Mrs, Elsie Taylor returned to: her 
- . .. duties at Lesage’s drug store on
Guests at the Sidney hotel include | -Monday following a week’s vacation.

Sir Richard and ’Lady Lake of Re- j------1.;— ------
gina, Snsk., and Major-General Sir 
Percy and Lady Lake of London,
England. ’ They went to Pender 
Island for a short outing. ;

Mr. and Mrs. William Hayward 
and son returned from overseas on 
Saturday and will take up residence I 
on Second St.

ANY BOOK
reviewed here may be obtained 
through the Book Department at

EATON’S—EV Si

Sidney Gospel
4 Fifth Street, Sidney

’:;;EVERY;’ SUNDAY, ’.I 
The Lord’s Supper... :11.30 a.m, 
Sunday School arid 

Bible Class . . . : . 10.00 a.m.
Gospel Service - . . . - - 7.30 p.m. 

: Sunday, Aug, 30
Mr. David Warner.

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m,

PARENTS OF DEEP
ST. JOHN'S UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA

«(»

MbiQlOFsHEARlNG . ...

The future: will RPti tho' neod; hi Nortlb biuiiuch ipi im.
4 creriscfl school accanimoclatlrin, Thoro cau scarcely

:i,o i. VMcriiy4ri)r:Sn«nich SchoolDIslrlutiwl^^
’.of tho trend al’school noo(ls iivJ:ho msWia|)d|^, ^lhu^

uivawarc4of the
lUnll IV. L t

; can’^^^ who’ls aceusloiriod to visiting
’ t NoHh Saankih high school who can ho

Will Re-Open SUNDAY, SEPT. 13, at 2
PLEASE NO'I'E THE NEW TIM E

o'clock

If You Have Ttemsport Problems Please Phono 
GR 5-1504 ”7 GR 5-2488^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

34-1

4';:; 4 -Seventh-Do'y;: 
AdventSsU ChurclK

REST HAVEN DRIVE ; 
Pastor G, lloclistcttcr. 

Sentence Sermon:
"You are not what you think, 

l3ut what you think, you are.”

Sabbath School . . ; ..9.30 n.m. 
Preaching Service ,. .,11.00 o.m, 
Dorens Welfare Tuos;, 1,30 p.m.
Prayer ServlcO“Wed;, 7'30 p.m. 
Radio Service—Hoar “The Voice 
of Prophecy" 8:30 n.m., Sunday— 
CKLG Dial 730.
- VISITORS WELCOME -

North Saanich hlg _
bhortcomhip's of its auditorium today, .

On Wednesday evening of last week a pul’)llc hearing 
i 44 was held In tho' school to enquire into xhangos In trie

zonlng rogiUatlotis hi Nortri Saanich. Trie govern
I'ciiresentatlve, Building tnsiioctor W. R.
(ri)llgcHl t,o u.sir u i:mhllc Jiddress Hy.stt:nTvt ritntrd. 0 lun
.Speakers! wore deprlvetl of suclv asslslanee or they decided

total re was a deei),foiling siieecly wrilcli 
de.scendcd on trie audience from all poitris o( tlie riall, 
hissing its sibilants and swallowing its consonants. As

’'4 ; I':,!'.:.''".; 'I V'lfl A V ■'' ■'4.''■'4. 4:"
’ Trustees of the disti’lct siiould recognize Us uselessness 
i\nd make plans to convert it into something uselul, . it
coidd he split up into classrooms it would lie a <K)ntr.iriU'- 
tion to the .school and a I’clief to those who iU'eotln'i'wlse 

i 4do.stined to use It.

'Fhe public ia corclially i bv itecl to yisi t 

our bangar, W Camp, Victoria 

International Airport, during 4^ 

ternobn ofai

Sunday, 4llMpst 30,
It will be a pleasure to show you our 
modern faciliticai and latest inpdel 

■;;;; Cessna' ;'planea.of ■.'various; types. :■ ;4;^-44^'

are so 01
ne U8

to'
or call

900 DOUGLAS ST.-~.VlCTORIA-Phoiia EV 4-0555

United Churches
, ■f ''..'SUNDAY,:AUG. 3»;4'4

Leffers to The Editor

■ deicriiM* 
Rflftxie :,prii*ri5

.:.HONI»-rulH I .mJ„ .no ,yij
' ...........■■■•■■'■■■■•■ ' to' of''Uu;',Saantch,,;SoHnl^,Crpdit -.

Lt‘ugue-Ken;.Iennings ot 17IW Iluby 
Road, Victoria,'is;;,; '";;'■:■;■ ;;;4;

Next I wir.li to sviy l.hrit lit my 
opinion and nho jof ci great nniUt- 
Uule of pisoplo in B.C. and; el-W' 
wlmre. litis "homU fire celebrattsd

;Editor,'H«view,,
’'"’4:^ Sir* '■;':'.'■■. ■4..:..;"::.':'
^’’■■■''■’■s^■ In'- ■lyour--;.'knows'';.'..;itft'm:,;;'w

. bontiro al KolowniV Whleit
1 1 nttondftd r wish to paint mil an

'tluf

ntrnr and also to comment on what 
Micriito as "Mr. Bennett's

W- .B."«yhVESTER,.^,„,^^^ ;

Charier
Sales—Service-- ^

SERVINQ YOUR COMMUNITY
nkiweaN 4t1>rM ir«it.rikli» Th«wii»n-

nii kuA VMMkUttinoi

Cha/nl of Ramf'

Imwy MKHraiv*

^'Fufiirol Chaptf of M*alh#f"

St. John’.s, peep Cove , 10,80 a.m. 
Sunday School ; : 18.00 n.m.

St. Paul's, Sidney .4. U,30a;m,

Rev. C. 11, Whitmore, B,A.;

Shady Crook, Keating 10.80 n.m. 
Rov. J. G. G, Bompna.
Sunday Scliool . 10.00a.m.

Brentwood 4 , ; 11.00 ft.m,
Itov, 11. .Tolmsiono.

Sunday School — 10.20 a.m.
ll.OOara.

VISITORS WELCOME

I SANDH”'■ 
rttoftoftrY t.lmlli'd

"MtmallM **

•Ilf**

■’ SANDS ’■■
. ■■■ ■ «««•»*•■■■■’■ ■■'

nir»ii *1 
rIAhav *♦*.
Riiin*)’, n o.

Victoria, n.C, . KV .1.7511 Sidney GRS-WVi

.■■....'-".'SA'NDS^'.'^"'
»yAniri>illtklliaf"

Clwftnd, M,0«
(11184821

I) '

TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTHI 

The CllRISTADEWnilANS
Vlcinrln, eer'. K.toK nnd Pto««»n»'rif

. ■ AddroBsr’
: SUNDAY, Au«. 4(1, 7.38y,ni.;' ■ 

Everyone cordinlly Invited. 
Glad tidings oMho Kingdom of 
God: .

“That in the diRpifcnnatlon of the 
fulness of time, He wW Kalber 
nil things in one, in Christ." m
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SMNiCH y^DEil TE^MS OF iEW lONIM
li-AFF OF THE TfEEK

Community Planning Area No. 5, , Regulations pertaining to the size 
comprising North Saanich District j and siting of buildings apply to both 
has superseded the old North Saan-j ruraP and residential zones, 
ich Regulated Area. The area was 1 Minimum floor area is .500 squai’e 
established , in July by the depart- j feet or 500 square feet eaclr in
ment of municipal • affairs. A new | respect of all dwelling units under
zoning map, which has been on view ; one roof. No habitable room shall j each .500 square feet of any store or
at the office of the building inspec- ! he constructed in a cellar. Two side i office or building used by any club,
tor. \V. R. Cannon. Fourth St.. Sid-i yards must be provided each of Jodge or society or dweliing unit or

I regarding the I'esidence of a marina 
i operator on his property, 
j INDUSTRIAL ZONES 
1 In an industrial area the land 

and buildings may be used for in-1 
dustrial and storage purposes, gravel I 
e.xtraction, garbage disposal and all ' 
uses peinnitted in commercial areas. ' 

Off-street parking must be pro-1 
vided at the rate of one space for '

ney. shows the geographical limits 
of the various new zones 

Ther

m

which shall be not less than five 1 ony combination thereof, 
feet wide. Where there is a com- | One pai-king space must Ire pro- ! 

are six zones established j munity water .supply one dwelling ! vided for each unit of a motel.! 
for various purposes. Largest is the , unit can be erected for each 7,500 | trailer rental space, i-enlal traileiv i 
rural zone and smaller is the indu.s- ; square feel of land. In the case | hotel guest room or any combin- | 
irial zone. i ot properly outside the boundaries j tion thereof. Each ten seats in a i
RURAL ZO.NE : of .such a supply there shall be only

Permits use of land, and buildings 1 one tinit for each 15,000 square feet 
for farming purposes, agriculture, | of land, 
horticulture, poultry raising, slock ; COMMERCIAL ZONES

church represent one joarking space | 
as also does each boat docking at a ] 
marina. The spaces are ba.sed on j 
an area of 2;:0 square feet with a i

raising, dairying, fur farming and; In commercial zones any trade. ; minimum width of 10 feet.
bee-keeping in addition to all uses j bu.siness. profe.s.sion'or other occu-i No tap soil can be I'emoved from 
permitted in residential zones. The j pation inay be carried on subject j land in the area. Structures must 
rural zone covers, largely, that area j to the bhmket prohibition on, junk ! be not less than 25 feet from the 
throughout the Peninsula away from i yards of all kinds. Manufaclurin,g l highway .except for projecting steixs. i 
the water. The use of this land for j or proces.sing i.s not permissible. It i When an appeal is made* in the; 
cemetery purposes was strongly op- ! may also be used for outdoor adver-1 zoning board of appeal it must be ; 
posed when the ratepayers: of the j tisfng, club, lodge or society's prem-! made in writing to the secretary ! 
district met to discuss the_ changes. ; ises. and residences only where the i of the board, who will notify the
They were assured that the depart- j dwelling unit forms part of the com
ment will modify the regulations to ; mercial premises, with the same
prohibit such use.
RESIDENTIAL ZONES 

The residential zones provide for 
the use of land and buildings for 
dwellings but prohibit the use of 
trailers for . residential purposes.

pi'oviso that it must include a mini
mum of 500 square feet dwelling
space.
.MOTEL ZONES

The land so zoned may be used 
only for motels, trailer courts and

Such land may also be used for residential purposes when the dwel-
schools, churches and hospitals, the 
office of a professional person and 
home crafts or occupations provided 
that the operation is not evident from 
the exterior of the building, that no 
sign shall be ereced to indicate the

ling is that of the operator of the 
court or motel. Commercial use is 
permitted where such use is auxil
iary to the motel or trailer court. 
MARINE ZONES

chaii-man and a , date, shall be set 
forthwith for a hearing of the appeal.

Violation of the regulations ren
ders the person responsible to a fine

I ed them into the Canadian National 
I Railway in I!)22.
I A third railway, the Pacific Great 
i Eastern was built between Squam- 
I ish and Quesnel with intention that 
j it should eveniually give B.C. a 
I north-.south link from Vancouver to 
I the C.N.R. line at Prince Geor.ge.

Started in lOM. it was taken over 
I by the provincial government in 
! 1917 and did not realize completion 

until fllfiS.
Pacific cciasl shipping was pion

eered by tl'iC Hudson's Bay Com
pany's steamer “Beaver", which 
served on this coast between lu.’-lli, 
when she came out. from England, 
and lotKi when she was wi-ecked e.n 
tlie roqks of Yancouver liarlDor 

1 entrance.
! In l!i52 the convpany bi-ory.hi out 
I another steamship. t!te “Oitttr". 
I During; the e;)rly years of the gold 
i rush numerous .steam vessels navi- 
i gated the Fraser as far as Yale,
! Steam navig.itiou developed rapid-
! ly both on the coast, and inland, on

the Columbia and such inland lakes 
as Kootenay, Shuswap, Okanagan 
and the Upper and Lower .Arrows, 
where stern-wheeler.k were em
ployed.

The two great railway companies 
in the early, 1900's mainly opened 
the coastal trade for Vancouver,

' Prince Rupert. Victoria and SeaPle.
' They were followed by other smaller 
nines like Union and Northern, 
I Steamship Companies.
I B.C.'s first airline was started 
' at Victoria in 1927 for service be- 
s tween Victoria, Vancouver and 
Seattle by C. H. and J. E. Eve,

; who foianed British Columbia Air- 
! ways Ltd. The firm failed after a 
! tragic crash.
I It wa.s the start of a new industry 
land a new metliod ol public trans- 
' porlalion cinmnonly used today. Met 
; one lifeiime previously tb.ere was 
■ hartlly even a road lor the comfort 
; and transportation of the !.ieoplo of

i (To be continued).

“Show me saniclhinj; tliat will co witli parptc jowls 
a red Qoso wiUi little blue veins in it-’*

of S’lOO and a further $10 eacli week 
that the violation continues.

ARIZONA TO 
SCOTLAND AT 
GEM THEATRE

The Badlanders, showing at the 
Gem' Theatre, Thursday, Friday.

When British Columbia Was Born

Land zoned for use, by marinas 1 Saturday, ,Aug. 27, 28, 29, is in
occupation larger than two square ;i may be used; for building, mainten-1 color and cinemascope. The drama
feet and that no persons other than ance, storage and sale of boats .and depicts the frontier history ,in Ari-
members of the immediate: house- j marnie equipment. There is.no pro- 
hold are engaged in the pm-suit. ! vision written . into the regulations

zona at the turn of the century and 
stars Alan Ladd, Ernest Borgnine, 
Katy Jurado and Claire Kelly.

At the Gem,August 31, September' 
1, 2,: is ( “Rockets Galore”, a J. A. 
Rank production in color; The com-' 
edy is filmed in the Outer Hebrides, . 
100::miles off the coast .of Scotland, 
relating . the fight- the Scottish 
Islanders made . against the rocket, 
scientists. ,. The film stars; Donald 
Sinden and Jeannie Carson.

Hpw To Get People 
To Listen To You

Want people to pay more atten
tion V to what; saying? f

: Kn6\v liow to ^prevent that 
( awkward, silence in conversalion 
' A fhow to disagree uiit/jdMtbeing ( 
i disagreeablcTl yin ( Septet 
j lieader’s (Digest are; 10 tips ;fp 
( bettcry (conversation ; (easy' to ( 
(rhemorize) which willmake ydu 
(rndre tactful d/id;mo?-e>popM/or/ ;
Get jmur Reader’s Digest today :

( -— .38 articles of lastinj? interest.

CHAPTER. LX 
MULE TR.AINS

Most freighting was by mule, train 
—16 to 48 animals with packs. An
other valuable aid to freighting was 
the road steamer. Engineered and 
built in Scotland, these were steam- 
powered wagons, oyer seven feet 
wide. They travelled on huge iron- 
tired wheels. Over the iron tire was 
a solid rubber tire, and over this' an 
endless chain of( steel plates, much 

:iike (a: tractor: treadz (: (,.
( . One steamer :\vouid draw as much , 
freight as 40 horses—three wagons 
with 9,000 pounds . of freight, each. 
On( their first trips the steamers' 
were (-accompanied,;. by,(; gangs (;of; 
.workmen who ' strengthened :,. t h e 
bridges and, cribbing to carry (these. 
unprecedented loads.;- 'They, \vere. in' 
use in 1871.
(;:;The( Cariboo: Highway :\yas(restor-:' 
ed :ih 1925 (and(prqved, (to ; be ibhe; of

lowhead Pass to Burrard Inlet via 
the North Thompson River, Kam
loops and Lytton. The 128-mile 
section from Yale to the outlets' of 
Kamloops ake cost over $9,000,000. 
By 1882, 6,500 Chinese laborers and 
2,500 whites worked between Yale 
and Lytton cutting a route (along 
steep, canyon walls and burrowing 
(deep , tunnels cutting through the 
mountains.; ';

the jfinest; .examples;' of, r6a(d( ehgin^y 
efirinfz on;, this continent. (Untillthe

■RAILWAY'..::;;,
;(; In 1880, .Prime Minister John, A. 
Macdonald;, announced the forma
tion of the Canadian(Pacific Railway 
Company. The company \vas(to have 
trainS;(( running ( between Montreal 
and Vancouver,;within 10 years. Pay
ment was to .be $25,000,006, land 
totalling 25,000,000 acres: , and 712 
ipiles of railway then being(built by 

:‘the dominion;:; ((::: (; ((. (.:;',::; ■( 7((^

eermg on ;, this continent.
(advent Jof ( the .(railroad (it ( ;wa5;:\the( 
only.. means of travel betweeiu the 
coast and the interior.

B.C. had been promised a rail- 
poad;,by;:,the,:terms(pf;; Confederation,(( 
.but; it( was 14''years:(after( theyprdvl 
ince( joiiied,: Ganada(( before ;thfc(((first 
trans-Canada train arrived. 
;pBSTACLES
.( Surveyors:;,( began , ( work.A in ;yB(C;( 
promptly, (but ( lhe( obstacles ' formed . 
by (.razor-backed . mountains, :::cah-: 
yons,' (rushing rivers; ' sndw( ( and: 
avalanche (seeme,d(,to (m ake; tiie (task: 
impossible at first;( ,
: , It was planned, in deference (To 
Vancouver Lsland, to innke Esqui- 
malt the (terminus, of the line, .The 
railway hopping fronV island to 
island across the Strait of Georgia 
to a point just above Campbell 
River. Terms of union specified 
only u connoction with tlie; “sea
board of British Coliunhia”, liow- 
evor. Port Moody was chosen ns a 
terminus but Tinally This was shift
ed to Vancouver.

A route througli B.C. was decided 
by Ottawa in 1879, It led from Yol-

( . R,ibbons of .steel began To (stretch; 
across ((Canada (Irom : The((:Dttawn( 
River(.;To: (Lake.; Superior,;; (to :::Red 
River (Valley;, :(and (over:the 'prairle,: 
reaching the(;;Rockies( by; 1884; (Rails , 
from The ;:Pacific.'were'(extending(: to.-i, 
ward the Selkirk; and; Gold- Ranges.;, 
( The((dr!ginal:(route:(was(altered'Td 
(peTihits; usfe'((of (The ;((Kicking Ildrse- 
: Pass (rather Than; Y'ellowhead Pass,' 
(Ft was: closer; to (The: Clqlumhia ; arid 
Okanagan valleys. .

(( (The:; two((railrpad-building('(parties( 
met (at (Graigellacliie (wiiere (:: the' 
C.P.R.’s ppnald;A.(Smith drove .the(, 
last spike. Tlie first train (from Uife; 
(east; reached (Port Moody,( July; 4, ( 
,l886. :, (The first Trans-Canada ( train 

To reach Vancouver arrived May '23, 
1887.
: Yellowliead (Pass, abandoned by 

the C,P;R., was chosen as the gate
way To B.C, by ( the Canadian North
ern Railway which was pushed 
through To Vancouverv by 1915.: In 
April, a year previously, (Uie Grand 
Trunk ; Pacific Railway had (been 
built through To Prince Rupert.)
■ Both these lines were in precari
ous financial stale by the start of 
World War I. The Dominion gov
ernment: look them over and inerg-

I'arm... U.S. Navy missiles show.;. 
rides and games galore iir Kiddlelond.

Follow sports championship toiirnamontSi.,T, 
horso*racing...spocial Arabian Horse Show.l:;

'' Thrill to Kings ami fliioon of: the Sky bn 
tho high-wiro ... sensational demonstration 

fv Yv by tho R.C.A.F, Golden Hawks.
SO MUCH MORE TO SEE...

SO MUCH fOn FREE!

GRAND
:''#'ATER('F6L.LIESrAug..^^

B.C.’s Favorite bGcause of the taste
ior Free Howo''Dbliveryj''Plione aR;5.3a41;'

,; IHE CARI.IHGtiritWrims m.C.) lIMITtO

: Thli tdveilitcwent U not publidicii or ditpltyedliy tlio Uaiior Contiol Bcnrdl or by the Oovorfimunt of Oritith Colurnble.
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TOO MUCH NOISE!
Moiorcyclisfs Under Fire

RETIRED RESIDENT 
OF SIDNEY PASSES

Well known retired resident of n

Nerve-shattering noise of roaring 
motorcycles in the village of Sid
ney and in contiguous parts of North 
Saanich continue to arouse the in
dignation of residents.

One group of North Saanich resi
dents informed The Review that 
they appealed to members of the 
R.C.M.P. and to John Tisdalle, 
M.L.A. The latter expressed sym
pathy with them in their plight but 
ascertained, after an investigation, 
that no provincial legislation exists 
which can prevent the nuisance.

I cannot understand how respon
sible parents can permit their chil
dren to create such hardships on 
older people,” said one gentleman.

Meanwhile a petition is now being 
taken up, addressed to Hon. R. W. 
Bonner, attorney-general. The lat
ter will be earnestly requested to 
suggest some steps which may alle
viate the problem.

The noise is not altogether centred 
in North Saanich; this newspaper is 
informed. Two more residents com
plained during the past week of ex-

Sidney, Joe MacKay passed away 
suddenly on Monday night following I 
a long illness. In recent years he . 
resided on Third St.

IN

The late Mr. MacKay was a na
tive of Scotland and came to Canada 
at an early age, farming extensively 
near Granum, Alta. He disposed ot 
his farming interests there, in 1952, 
residing in Sidney since that time.

Funeral arrangements, in charge 
of Sands’ Sidney Chapel, have not 
been completed.

cessive noise from motorcycles 
within the village during hours 
when many people were attempting 
to sleep.

AM@TMER CONCERT
BY THE

MEMBEMS, GRUBER CONMUCTiNG
IN

Simpiicitv is the keynote of this 
three-bedroom bungalow designed by 
architect Earl R. Dunlop, of 
Toronto The plan takes advantage 
of a rear view with the combined 
living-dining room situated at the 
back of the house.

Some interesting features of the 
plan are the built-in cupboard and 
fireplace with tile hearth in the 
living-dining room as well as the 
dining space and U-shaped working 
area in the kitchen. The house is 
designed so that a future washroom 
mav be installed in the basement 
beneath the present bathroom. 
There is also a furnace room, 
workshop, a storage room, a laundry 
and unfinished playroom in the base- 

'.ment.'
Total floor area is 1.107 square 

Teet and the exterior dimensions 
are 44 feet by 26 feet, four inches. 
Working drawings for this house, 
known as Design 279, are available 
from Central Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation at minimum cost.

Big Fish Missing^^ W predeceased

FRIDAY EVE, SIRT. II, 8.30 i!.m
Beethoven; ^"PASTORAL" SYMPHONY.

-RGGEMs^HA^MERSTEiN -s dReHESrRAL SUITE "from "."OKLAHOMA".
TSCHAIKOWSKI — OVERTURE.-‘TSrZ". (Programme subject to change).

AVAILABLE AT DOOR, OR FROM THE FOLLOWING;
LITTLE SHOP HANDICRAFT -- CUNNINGHAIVI DRUGS — MADRONA STORE — THE REVIEW

ISl r: - F-V 4-9523 ^ - GR 5-14^^ EV 4-7292Plibiie Grdei^ and Irifoirmatibn: GR 5-1151 EV4^9523 GR 5-1449 -( EV 4-7292

Annual Salt Spring Island Rod j 
and Guti Club salmon derby held ■ 
last Sunday saw about 300 persons | 
gather at (Mouat’s store," Ganges, 1 
for: the weigh-in.^( Top; fish iri; the 
day’s entries was, a 'seyen-pound 11- 
bUncejsalmqncaught;;by:Gil,Hum- 
’phreys, winning him; the men’s firht: 
prize of rod (and. reel. ^Mrs.yJ.: B. 

(Fbubister( (; with ,(a (”five-pound((il-' 
ounce, fish,; took iadies’(first( for;.the, 
second derby in a row, winning a 
lovely blanket. Juniors’ first went 

(to (Kemieth 'Ashlee, ;;who(>caught ( a;; 
six-bound (t wo-bunce'fsalnion: - to( win;

the( work he has done for the Rod 
and; Gun Club while, residing at 
Ganges and wished :well in hisv fu
ture 'home.

This event; again sponsored by the Saanich Peninsula Arts Centre and The Canada Council. , 
.............................................................. ...... .......... ■■■■'■■■■■■■ ......

a rod and reel; outfit;
There were fshveral large entries 

in (’‘the :;biggest < ling ,cod”(sectioh; 
with Dr. A. Fraricis the(winner with 
a 21-pound cod.

The "big consolation ( prize of 3; 
complete camping, outfit was won 
by Harvey Reynolds. Other edriso- 
lation awards went to Joan Corbett, 
Mrs. C. Hougan, Jeanie Currie and 
Nels Degnan. ( ( ; ' ,

Club president Fred Morris ■ made 
a presentation of a tackle box to 
Max Munro on behalf of the club, 
Mr. Munro, who (is leaving Salt 
Spring; shortly, was thanked (for all

U' ■

CUnce again iFs Diggons for Back-to- 
Schbbl Supplies—arid here's fhe reason! 
We vb'got f he ■most complete selection of 
SchobI Supplies that you can imagine

A WARDS (MADE (;;(■( ■;■
.. Mr,'Morris;’presented (awards, as( 
histed by :Laiirie((Mout(:(club trea- 
'surer and: Mrs.(J( Bennett, club; seC-:! ■ 
;retaryKello( Wilson ,was( hr charge,I 
of the;'weighing(and taggingiof(fish.; i 

Other derby winners and size of j 
fishtTqlldw;’(Walter ;-Mailey *(6-ib(v 13(1 
qz;( ( Vic(':Sampsqn,(‘ 6-lb.(;;i-qz(;(,; Ian; ! 
Foubister, -S-lb.■ 12-oz.; Mrs. Mac ! 
;Mouati(_5-ib.‘:(l6-oz;: ( Laurie- Gbod^ j 
nian;; (adbr T-oz.; ((W. L;( Cox,;, 4-lb.;] 
T0-oz’;( Mrs(-A'.( Bryant,14-lb( 9-oz.;
; P. D; Cr of ton; 4-lb ( 9-ozDoiig; Par
sons, 4-lb. 4-oz. ( Jack (Insley, 3Tb. 
14-oz.(; Mervyn ardner,. 3-lb. ;l4-oz.;, 

i Dr. Elwood; Cox, 3-lb. 14-oz.; Mac 
! Mouat,; 3-lb. T3-OZ.; Mrs.; R. Va- 
' paayuori, 3-lb, :U oz.; Ross Ritchie, 

14-oz.; Metyyn Gardner, 3-lb. 14-oz.; 
Morrie Akerman, 3-lb. 1-oz;; Laurie 
Mouat, 3-lb.: Francis Barnes, 2-lb. 
15, .oz(('

Fishing on the whole in all areas. 
was poor. The few that were lucky 
to catch fish caught small .salmon 
dr, grilse.,; •(’(-'((

Victoria.
;; Mr. Hutchison was' 
by his wife last; year. .

He (leaves his son-in-law and I 
daughter; a sister, Mrs. James 
Barratt, ; Vancouver and nephews' 
and,'nieces.;,:'(. (' 

Masonic funeral services will be I 
observed from Hayward’s Funeral; 1 
Home on Saturddy, Aug. 29, at 1.30:1 

with(interment at Royal Oak; '

AND
j Around Town j
{ (Continued From Page Two) \

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Sheppy, Muriel 
Ave., have as their guests the lat
ter’s brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt. Taylor, missionaries 
of the “Christian Missions in Many 
Lands”, Angola, Africa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor are on furlough and 
were accompanied to Sidney by 
their four children.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rivers and 
daughters, Charlotte and Joanne, of 
Milk River, Alta., were week-end 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Rivers, Patricia Bay Highway.

Mrs. Rosemary Ashby of Sidney 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Atkins of 
Deep Cove are among those who 
recently registered at British Co
lumbia House in London.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Byford, Oakland 
Ave., had as guests this week Mr. 
and , Mrs. H. Landels and Mrs. M. 
Draffin, of Winnipeg; also Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Riding, of Victoria. .

Mrs. C. : G. Bacon, Resthaven 
i Drive, is holidaying at “Ravonhoe” 
j ranch,, Harmaltan, Alta. She left 

Sidney to attend the wedding of her 
(niece who, with her husband, v/ere 
'caught in the earthquake during 

their honeymoon. T’ney fortunately 
j returned home safely, 
i Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, 
i Fifth St., have had as guests, Mr. 

and Mrs. C. Ness and Orval Even- 
son of Prince Albert, Sask.; Mrs. 
H. Thour of California and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Reidford and daughter, 
Penny, of Edmonton. Mr. Reidford 
was stationed here for 13 months 
during the war.

Miss Kathryn Fraser, of Ganges, 
has spent part of her school holi
days with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Horth, Chalet Road.

Mr: and Mrs. R. Kirkham of San 
Bruno, Calif., .spent a week with the 
latter’s parents, Mr.; and Mrs. A. 
Byford, Oakland Ave.

Among those in the district at
tending the seventh annual high 
school seminar at U.B.C. from Aug
ust 30 to September 4 are Miss Joan; 
Looy of Saanichton, Edwin Donald 
and Jim Taylor of Sidney.'

i f)

m

»

p-m...
- ‘It’ I

THOMAS HUTCHISON PASSES AWAY 
IN VICTOR!A PRIVATE HOSPITAL

'1 y

1

iK’''It!' (' 

lh\

Numbered School-Book Covers are 
/'Available'-FREE; for (your; ;Entry,(mto: 
■((DIGGON’S^BACk^O-:^

BICYCLE CONTEST:';'^|f:(v;(;i^

Five Lucky NumliodH 
will bo Drawn on So|)- 
tombor 12 and Five 
Wondorrnl PH/os wil 1 
bo awavdod . . ( one 
of tboin will bo a 
BOY'S OR GIRL'S 
BICYCLE.

1 v(^ 2 - 1

Soo thorn on display • 
In Diggon’s window 
, when youb’o shop" 
ping for yonr School 
Needs! '

; Well-known Victoria industrialist 
for many years, Thoiuas Tennant 
Hutchison, of Lament Road, Keat
ing, passed away at Oak Lodge 
private ho.spitnl In Victoria, on

Diggon’s Feature the

iPiE-
iMKMii)

for Grades 1 to 6

Facked In 1 ^:)Iyi' 11 le 1 ono 
Bugs so you cun SCO 
wluil you're buying!

Get Your School 
Supplies Early and 

Avoid the Rush!

FREE BOOK COVERS - FREE SCRATCH PADS

Tuesday, Aug. 2.5. He was 30 years 
of age.

Resident of Keating for many 
years, Mr Hutchison had heeii ti pa
tient at tlie private ho.spilal for the 
pn.st If) months,

At, tho . beginning of the century 
Mr, Ilutnluson had boon a partner 
In tho' well-known manufacturing 
company of Hutchison Bros., of 
'Violorin..:;;;"(,''(('

Son of a Belfast hu.sintjssmnn, Mr. 
Ilulcliison emno to Vancoiivor Lsland 
half;, a cenlgry ugo,( following his 
I'om' brothei'ti;; Ho wns assoeinted 
\vith hlnmsl evory ( phase (of tngin- 
eoi’iiigi rtad'wiis: rospoiiRll^UrUor 
coiistruotlon of the first airorn!l oa- 
giao to bo built To wo.steni Cnnnda, 
TlmKwasTn 'I!I07,''T'

: Mr. TIulehisoiv pioneered olectrie 
power ill yictoria and was a,s.soel- 
alod wit h the first telopbono ser- 
vieos,

For the latter part of Ills working 
enreor Mr, Iltilehison \vas a mem- 
her of the itinff of the Doininloii 
A.strophyalcnr', ' Observatory. ' Ho 
irmintalned the telescope for whose 
installation fill wn.s largely respon
sible when the observatory was es- 
tablislied on Liltlo Saanich Mount- 
ttih.

Sliortiy after tlie Second VVorld 
War he retired to tlm home of iiis 
son-in-law and daughter, Conncillor 
nod Mrs. U. M; Lnmont,

Throughout his life he had been 
an active member of the Masonic 
order. A past master of Mount 
Newtoul Lodge, be was also past 
master of the Royal Arch in

;ii

Brazil borders on almost 
South American country.

every

OH.THEY RE GOOP BRUSHES 
... ANpHK WAG FEATURIMG-, 
A5PECIAL offer: THIfS. 

;We£;K.o'c........

T
P'j ' ' j "pi" jiy'!:' ^ [' f ■ ''

‘ ' li

1 , 6, ;;;■■ >1.'

ItrsM il, :|'i 
ii-'k

Y , , \ '-<-.'*1-'— '“tor

•ewT ter face ITT•• *

COULP KICK MYSELF FOR 
' LETTINOTHE HANP50ME 
. PEVIL. CHARM MF INTO 
(sUYlNGTMlfiV JUNK j

■ o

UP tugging
Sfi(.,jhe amazing,''nir.:((((;('; '((;;'v'^"_('(

' ’ Brazil, was discovered in IT.I1) by 
Pinzon, a eompnnlon of Columbus.

A Division of Wlll.son .Slalionery Co., Ltd;

1401 povoulmont St., Vicloriin.
'^('^'(;-''(^'Phonbt'EV4-8194;'

MimHMIMitM

“No Job Too Large or Foo Small*
lleivie Repairs nod llenevallens -•

Fmmilidloa ll«'pairs and (’eiierele W.irU
• yewers, SeidU* TaiiUs, Giilteiw, Feiu'lw. Sleps
«» i'iiUos, ftwlmndiig I'luds, lUirheeties, UoeU Itlaslliig

.'..-.^'IMMEDIATE ;ESTIMATE$',-'.(,''"V'T(:
aoii;):'IIOUGI,AS’ v.'.BIIIIONE EVT-tUU.

borne IUtiivoi' fafNSTKi.i.tTiON'anlotiiuiically 
follows behiml yoii on n chfiimn of iiir! Coiri- 

plolely <•^'ol'lfe.ss! .lust j,(iiidu ilie new bare- 
lloor and rug nozzle as you elonn, and tbe 
r,()NsTi:i.i„VTinNdoes the rest. It’s Imrd lo 

.believe indesH yen see it, so why not call iii 
today--'or plione for a I'rei' bome (ibowin^? 

Ask aboul our lihoral IracJo-ln allowa/us

'(v;(;';( ;;\;(Jiep:ular(■$;1:2;4.'30'((d ((;''';,':
Easy Terms Gladly Arrangod

'(BSIOS. S
.LIMITED

;7CI7.'VIEW,',STREET;:’';.''("PHONE;; EV'J-eOU'
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FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued

AiJSTIN .^-40, 
Cross Road.

1950. 1340 WAINS
34-1

22-INCH COAL AND WOOD-FUR- 
aace, $30. Keating GR 4-13(55.

COARSE SAND FILL, CAN BE 
used as a base for concrete in 
basement, etc. 5 yds., $7.50. Also 
road and cement gravel. GR 9-2511.

3.3-4

14-FT. BOAT, CARVEL PLANKED, 
3‘/i; b.p. Briggs engine. Can be 
seen in water at lOSiK) Madrona 
Drive. 31tf

21-FT. CABIN BOAT, T-B-H.P. Wis
consin inboard motor. E.xtras. 
Good trolling boat. Best offer.
GR 5-1G81. 34-1

MISCELLANEOUS LEGAL and .ACCOUNTING

CHICKEN MANURE, $2 TRUCK 
load. U haul. Oaks Poultry, 
Downey Rd., Sidney. GR 5-2485.

3l-tf

I
WHITE LEGHORNS, 65c EACH; 

cracked eggs, 3 doz. .$1. Oaks 
Poultry, Downey Road, Sidney. 
GR 5-2485. 34tf

Residence:
2173 Amilv Drive

Phone: 
GR 5-2300

Venables Heating
Sheet Metal Sales and .Service 

Plumbing and Heating
Oil Burners 26tf

Builders of Fine Homes

N.U.A. - V.L.A.
Specialists

GR.5-1855 GR 5-2338

S. S. PENNY
Barrister and Solicitor 

Sidney: Wed., Friday, 2.3()-.5 p.m.
371 BEACON AVENUE 

Phones: GR 5-1151 aiul EV 1-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Building

1940 DODGE SEDAN, RADIO AND 
heater, turn signals. $80. Phone 
GR 5-2768. 34-1

MERCURY '-TON, SERIES 100, 
de luxe, 1957, or will trade as 
down payment on house. 1340 
Wains Cross Road. GR 5-2507. 34-1

A LARGE ENTERPRISE TWO-POT j 
burner heater. Price $35. Phone ' C)1L 
GR 5-1496. 34-1!

RANGE, LIKE NEW; ALSO 
tank and stand; older oil heater. 
Phone GR 5-2682. 31-1

C. HARRIS
PLUMBIiNG and HEATING 

Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 

1S20 Keating Cross Rd. Phune 
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. GR 4-1597

D. W. RUFFLE
C.G.A.

Public Accountant and Auditor 
2481 Beacon Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 

Phone: GR 5-1711

SHALLOW-WELL ELECTRIC PUMP ■ 
and lank, $70; 74 glass cloches 12x i 
24. $1.50 each; beehive and supers! 
with frames, $10. GR 5-2486. 34-1

5-YEAR-OLD REGISTERED HAMP. 
ram. Bred by P. J. Rock, Alberta. 
Sell for $50, .or trade for Suffolk. 
H. Caldwell, Ganges 29W. 34-3

SMALL .APPLIANCE, 
ELNA SEWING 

MACHINE & HOOVER VACUUM 
SALES — Vacuum, Toaster, 

Electric Stove Service.
2455 Beacon Ave. - Sidney. B.C. 

Phone: GR 5-2331 - GR 5-3142

Telephone GR 7-2585
JOHN MOTHERWELL

Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor

Gordon Head Road, 
Victoria, B.C.

4097
32-4

CHAIN SAWS
New McCulloch. Chain Saws 
vrom S185.00 up. Also Used 
Saws for sale.

Coa.-^t Power Machines Ltd.
2225 Government Street 

Victoria, B.C.
Y 43tf

WOODWORKING

Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 

Free Estimates
G. ROUSSEU

GR5-2127Patricia Bay Hghy.

ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS

Cabinets - Window Frames and 
Store Fixtures. Cabinet Hard

ware and .Arborite Cuttings.

BULLDOZERS
vL';--;.for,hirE;'.:'

lExcavatibhsJ 1 , /Backfills
■Roads Made. - :Xiandr01eared;/

Royal Qalc 9-1884

If it’s in wood we can do it! 

9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY
GR 5-1432

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SALE

AT 9632 FIFTH ST.

Built and owned by 
Mooney’s Construction Service 

PHONE: GR 5-1713

Local summer residents for the 
past three years, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Stewart and family, re
cently arrived at Van Isle Marina 
with their 52-foot Chinese built boat, 
Feng Shui.

Mr. Stewart, who operates several 
.marinas at Newport Beach, out
side of Los Angeles, unpacked his 
California designed, Hong Kong 
built boat at Seattle :i few weeks 
ago. The craft being 52 feel long,

! 15 feet wide and has a draft of five 
1 feet is black hulled with a super- 
1 structure of natural finished teak 

and mahogany ])lywood. Teak is! 
the chief wood used in the structure j 
of the boat, using it, where the wca- . 
ther strikes most. Mr. Stewart | 
pointed out that teak is a very hard j 
wood, expensive to buy in our part ; 
of the world but quite cheap at i 

, . Hong Kong. The ship’s captain i
engine, elect: ic staitei, peiject i extra planks of teak i

with the boat .iust in case some | 
time he may i:eed them. i

Feng Shui is equipped with diesel ! 
power, diesel generator, 2,300 gal
lons of fuel, 3,000 gallons of water

WHITE CAST-IRON PEMBROKE 
bath tub, right hand fitting, .$,50. 
Phone GR 5-1557. 34-1

I stack is run above the flj'ing deck . 
instead of running ll:e length of the j 
ship as most do. The ci’aft has a j 
cruising range of 3,000 miles and | 
has a living ai'oa on the upper deck | 
and one on the lower deck for rough 
weather. Throe staterooms arc lo
cated below all finished in i:atural 
wool panels,

Mr. Stewart and family acquired 
Sheep Island throe years ago, tlie 
island located three miles northeast 
of Sidney serves as a glummer play
ground for the family.

P'eng Shui will iOiOve Ibis week for

a trip to Princess Louise Inlet and 
will depart in the middle of Septem
ber to winter at Los Angeles. Mr. 
Stewart remarked on the many 
beautiful islands located off the 
B.C. coast which are tlie small boat 
enthusiasts’ pai'adise. He stated in 
the Los Angeles area there is only 
one island and it wa.s worth his 
while to take the three-hour plane 
ride to Sidney to spend his leisure 
hours. “I believe luore and more 
people will be doing tins in the 
years to come, instead of fighting 
tire li-affic to the mountain re.sorts,” 
he said.

Mr. and ,Mi'; 
peg were vis; 
Mr. :md Mi’.s.! 
inira! Road.

:I Siiead o*’ Vv’inni- 
the liome of 

B. F-ackboro, .Ad-
(

WATERFRONT — THE FAMOUS 
slonehouse on Finlayson Arm on 
2'/-; acres. Only $12,000. .James 
Ramsay. GR 5-2622; W. D. Mac
Leod, GR 5-’2001. . 34-4

7':;-H.P. AIR-COOLED WISCONSIN

For ALL BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 
Phone EV 2-8121

condition, suitable for industrial 
purposes. Phone GR 5-1869, 34-1

“MOSS KILL”. TAKE CARE 
vour roof now. Goddard & 
Phone GR 5-1100.

OF
Co.
24tf

AS NEW, WHITE PORCELAIN 
enamel Fawcett range, with 
Cycles oil burner and copper water 
coil; 10 ft. stove pipe and 35-gal. 
tank, $145. Phone GR 5-2675. 34-1

HANDY ANDY’S BYSEL’N’SWAP 
also repairs, odd jobs. Arnold 
Johnson. 1946 Mills Rd. GR5-2548

■■ .■;■ . '.V'- ■ '2011

and sleeps seven. The large tanks 
which stoi'e the oil and water are 
located amidships to keep the tidm 
of the boat. To eliminate the vibra
tion and exhaust fumes of the motor, 
which is located up-front a dry

900
EVANS, COLEMAN & EVANS LIMITED 

Wharf street — Victoria, B.C. — 3191 Douglas

34tf

FOR SALE

TRANSPORTATION

FOR HOME BUILDING 
i Specializing in Kitchen Cabinets; 
j: ; Home Finishing,
L'-’L ■.':■:"'.■,!gL’'/Panelling.

'hL / h'—;PHONE :GR 5-30^!!—Vl8tf;;

TRADE and SAVE
■ .TOMMY’S : SWAP .SlIOPiLjL 

Third St., Sidney - GR 5-2033 
: We! Buy and ’Sell ./Antiques,.’, 

'Curios. Furniture, Crock- V 7 
...  "ery, Tools,■ etc."-’

7!: Proprietor:: Monty Collins7 
lAuthorizedgagent for /Collection;" 
and delivery :,of. T.C .A'.' Air; Ex- i 

/bress; ! Air.; Cargo’/between/
■'Hidneyhand/Mrpqrt. ■ ■; / /' /'"A/ ; 7:

Phone; for;Fast Service

PHONE GR 5-2242 
'ourth Street -
'7!n.. .'/CourteousgSeiwicef-—■;

Clearance price on Gale Buccaneer 
!: OUTBOARD MOTORS-!-Two left
' at:'-;; ■ . 7

' ’ ’3 H.P: :7... '!. - :7..L.7. 7$21^
712 H.P.’ 7.,7.. :..::::,7.. .":$319.00 7:

SECLUDED, 4 ROOMS AND BATH, 
bn view acre, trees, some fruit, 
for retirement, $6,500 cash. Brent
wood Properties Limited. Phone;

. GR 4-1452. : ! : ' ,34-1

COMING EVENTS

iL'!":7:;,vBIG ^ SALEi'.dN77::,^:77.7
K Garden .EduidMENT; 7

R!pTO HOE (Demonstrator) 7; $60.00 
JOLLY HOE—New, two sizes: 
;77:pne7at,;Reg.s;$169!95.:; Bale $145.00!

EMPRESS
MOTORS

TOPBUYS

MEETING OF DEEP COVE PLAY 
Group Association to be held at 
St. John’s; Hall, Monday,; Aug. 31, 
8 p.m. All mothers interested in 
registering children please attend. 
For further information, Phone 
Mrs. Barclay, GR 5-1017, or Mrs: 
Loi-d, GR 5-2567. 34-1

AUTUMN DANCE, BRENTWOOD 
Community Hall, Sept.' 18, ; 9.30 
p.m. Kraeling orchesti-a. 34-2

One! at,: Reg.!; $149.95.:
We' alsoghave; two ;= 

ROTOTILLERS left 
■ prices: Now is the.

Sale :$119;00;

at ' real "low 
time to buy.

"vvith
I Jac6bsbri7Super . De vLuxe 
l7i7RpTARY7 ;LAWN7 MOWER: 

grass catcher.
Regular $172.00.; To clear; $139.00

We Buy and Sell 
Household Effects.

Formerly Mason’s Exchange.
.521 Beacon Ave. Gil 5-2722 

3U!

24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours • Courteous

";y!,'7 Service,. ;7'!' 
Stanci at Bus: Depot

Phone: GR 5-2512
;v.vV7:Reg.'!'Davis: ■i,',-'7,!''

GARDEN VVHEELBAR ROWS 
"'"-'on' sale ’at^' ,"77-j::-::;. ::',7,,'-, $9.95

EASY TERMS - LOW DOWN; 
'PAYMENTS ON ALL;;TH1S 

.’EQUIPMENT.!

,.:7'.’7;7:-V’(!SALE,"GN'!"! '''d;:'!'’’'!',’,,!

' 'CAMPING equipment!:
Tents - Sleeping Bags - Freezer
Chests
Tables

Lawn Chairs - 
Camp Cots. ;

Metal Patio

SLEGG BROTHERS
HARDWARE LUMBER LTD. ! 
Beacon at Fifth, Sidney, B.C.

; PHONE ,GR 5-1125-7, ; ■! ’A

58 BUICK Iloadmaster;; Automatic,
7 radio; :;pbwer!!'steering and; ;

. / brakes . ' - $4875
58 BUICK; 2-i)bor; Hardtop";! Auto

matic transmission ,, ,.. $3295 
58 CHEVROLET Hardtop. Automa- 
;::77tic'!yadiq,!!7pqvyei-.Asteerihg;;; arid;

brakes.................... $3295;
58 BUICK 4-Door Hardtop. Auto- 

ginatib« radio,"■'powe!r!"Sleering7and, 
7.brakes,!;77;;7'.7!7,..;.: ;:;7.T;;7,i7;:;:',$3695: 
58 AUSTIN/;;Sedan'; 7; (!';,!;, i■ 7;$1595

You too can get a 
GOOD DEAL AND A 
GOOD DEAL MORE

::;:"'’7:,;motorsy^!:;7;;.''^'',;:
" ' LTD,'; ■:”,;;
Fort at Quadra 

Phone EV 2-7121 77 
Open Till 9 p,m.

NORTH SAANICH GARDEN CLUB’S 
:!; first meeting . of ;tbe new/ fall sea-, 

son will be held! at the Hotel ;Sid-: 
"Yney; On! ’I’hursday,: ;SepL73,:' 8 !p.m.! 

! ;.’;A:n7addt'ess; on;;bulbS;wilf: be;giveiv 
! !';by:!ctwynhe Owen;; well-knqwhdocal 

bulb . specialist. Colored slides 
will he show:! and ’.coffee served:

34-1

FOR ANY DELAY WHICH M AY HAVE 
BEEN E.XPERIENCED ON THE QVER-
h^!U l Of !your tv ’ or RMbid: P^

THE INSTALLATION OF THAT NEW 
TV .A N T E N N A ... BUT YOUR 
RESPONSE HAS BEEN SO GREAT 

THAT WE WERE A TRIFLE OVER
WHELMED . . . HOWEVER

AM I SCE'LL A N EOUS'j

D ANCING: GLASSES: Tp!; BE ’ HELD 
’; in Deep Cove;, / Ballet;! etc. ./MaB 
;! garet7;Wilkinson; /luember ; of;: t^
7 Gafiadiai! ’Dance Teachers’ Yisso:

"ciatibn. To register / please; phone; 
;!’/!'GR5-26'10.7’A-'' •!’', ' ,'7'7''7’!,'77:,/;7!.!34-l

HOTELS — IlESTAUllANTS

BE ACON CAFE
VV« servo Chinese Foml or Gnino 
Dinner: Oiiineii Fowl. I'heiwant. 
Squiih. ChlelteTi or Duck. 

IIEHEUVATIONS: Gil 5-l«12

DAN’S DELIVERY

DOMINION HOTEL
;■ VIOTOttlA. n.o,

Exeellent AbeoinniiHliitloiv
.iNtmosphero of Real Hixipitulity 

/'7Moderate /Hates,’',,
! ■' Wni7 J;'Olark !•“':ManaKor/!’;!,!

PHONE: GH5-2912 
ilesidcitce GU 5-2795 

Lawn Mower Sale.s anti Service

34-1.

Any beof these cars may 
obtained through

BEACON MOTORS

NATIONAL 
^ M^^ 

AUGUST 
BARGAINS

PHONE GR 5-1922
Beacon at Fifth, Sidney

WANTED
PAINTER REQUIRES PART-TIME 

work7 GE 5-2264, 7 27tf

MUNGER SHOE REPAIR PPPO' 
site Sidney Post Office. Top qual
ity/fast, courteous service, 7Gulf 
Lslanders—mail your shoes; to us. 
Mailed; back same day. We also 
sharpen knives and scissors; Now 
we have fishing woims. /26tf

CLEAN-WALL ENTERPRISES. WE 
wash walls and ceilings, the mod
ern machine way.,/No mess. Rea
sonable rates. Free estimates. 
Phone Dave Huntley, GR ,5-2210, 

/;’;evenings'.:,... ;.:722tf

R 0 S C 0 E’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service, at 
reasonable rates. Phone GR 5-1563. 
9651 Eighth St,

l)UCOR.\T01tS

PAINTING and DECORATING
,'7/,'„./;'„ Spray'!:'or .jirusii';,'!';:

’ ■.;;'— '■■PIIONIS' '■,GR,5-IC32:.7:':..

ELEPTHICAL -- UADIO

Eleclrical Contractmi):
' Miilntennncu - AlUiraUbus 

Fixtures'
•..F.stlirifttos Free /-— ■

R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - fill 5-2.'175

ELECmBMMC
SEmiCE CO.

TV - Radio and Marino 
'Sorvlco

Beacon Avo. • (Sit .5-30I2

interior DECORA’rOR
V.'.V';"CABINET’ MAICER'j':;!:,!/!,;';'

I'AI’BRIIANGING AND 
,’,7.;/’: HAINTING

PHONE: GR S-1041

58 FORD ’‘.'lOO” 2-Donr, (i-cylinder, 
Hentor, automatic, 6,000 niilos.

■ Only . , . .... $2495
58 FORD •’3(8)7' 4-Door,

Radio, heater . .. , / . $2395
,57 FORD 2-Door. Aulomatlci radio, 

heater, power steering.
-Only’":' ”■■■■"■■■ "■$2095’

57;PLYMOUTH 4-Door. Radio and 
: heaterP...L,.:$1I145 

,57 MERCURY; ,Soilnn, Automnlic,
' radio,' heiuer. Only 7’;;; , $2595

5(i DODGE 4-Ddoi’.7 Alllonuitic, - 
■/ lioatei'"7C7 /■.■■;$995

BABY SrrTER FOR 14-MONTH- 
old baby girl. Cnll Mrs. Balm at 
Bank of Montreal, or GR 4-'207.5, 
ev('nings. 34-1

SIDNEY STUDIOS, PORTRAITS, 
weddings, commercial photogra
phy. 9750 Third St, GR 5-2141.

TO KNOW THAT AN INCREASE 
OUR STAFF WILL MEAN THAT 

ALL YOUR REQUESTS CAN BE 
PROMPTLY HANDLED ...

PHONE GR 5-3012'
SIDNET

GR 5-1503

WANTED TO RENT

ONE OR TWO HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms l)y tnoll:er and son. or small 

: houHe for:$25 :or $30 per tnonlh, in 
or close to Sidney, linmediatoly, 
Please Plione GR 5-2264. : 34-1

KENNETH JOHNSON HAS OPEN- 
ed a piano studio m Deep Cove. 
For information. Plione GR 5-1049.

■ ' / 33-4

JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRIOAL. CON TRAOTOH

••ahw,silent” Space Healing 
! •■Taripnn". Built-In Ran«e.s

GU 5!H32•^wnMz Bit,V lid.

FRED S. TANTON
'2123 Oiieeint Ave, - Hidiiey, B.C. 

Exterior, interior Painting 
/ Piiiierbanglnif, ;; ! 

Free I'lsllhiates — GU ,5-2.529

819

, ';'.7 :;30ipay; Exclimige. ,"' ‘7;. ’,
::; ! (i,!ii)i')”Mile , Warraiily,7 
iNo Paynieiil.s Till October

:,,:::,::Mb,TORs;;,:,,:,;.:,:,:;:
Yates,EV .4-8l7lt!!- :EV;4-lil.79

A; COTTAGE OR CABIN, PERMAN- 
'"OiHly.’.'MnsQlio!: low! rent,!/profci’/ 

seclnsion." Ilox K, Reylow. 34-2

J'N

JAMESON 
MOTORS

FOR RENT
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE, ii: MILE 

sonllv of Sidney, oil fmniaoo,: $00 
iiioiilh, , Siiai'llng Agents, Sidney.

34-1

SIX-ROOM, MODERN nUNGAl.,OV2, 
near Chalet, $85 per inootli, Phone

■ ''aR'4-1452.' "■'•■■ "’;■ ..''’IM-I,

UPHOLSTERT
’;'"'GLEANING';7':,'v’

YOUIV OWN HOME
:''::'/'Freo! EsUmales!■:''" 

!;,'!!7'G.I'RCBJSSEU!"’''!;■'’!!''! 

■■',:!,7,:'^’,; ■Gn'5.21'27::■’!’!■!.'!:,:;7

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

OF THANKS

AUTO SBl'XTALISTS

Radio',«:Tele,vi,sion !,
.Sales jiiid iServlia?

, 2085 TUIUn ST.
GU 5.182V'"’’ !;.’■”'’!!’■’■■■■ !'Y!Sll)NItV

SPECIALISTS
■ ■■: IN ■: "■ /

« Bed.v (iiid Fender Bepiilr* 
# Vriinie and Wliwsi ABbu-

&•. C,ti r.tlut'iiii;
« Car Uplndhteiy and 
.,, ' Repairs '

'NO Job;Ton Lame bf 
Too ■Small'':,/"/,:

T«>p

Mooneys Body Shop
'!m', ,View; St.""- '-'EV 3-4177
V'aneoiiver at View . KV E-BH.1

STUDEBAKER President Sedan, 
Automatic. Nice condiliori $1,595

53 PONTIAC Sedan, Very cloan,
7 ; good condition ’, $1095
54 DODGE Sedan. Radiu, liealer, 

nnloniatic traiifimisBion ; ; . $1295
5,5 HILLMAN Husky Station Wagon.

Out' owner $995
53 FORD 4.DfH)i” Sedan. Radio;

heater, antnnintic $1995
57 ’nnilGE V.fl" Serljin Aulomnlle!

radio and lienlor ;’, ' 7 ., $199;5
,58 HHdaMAN l-Door Station Wntton, 

: 7,99(1 miles, like new . ’$1945

Mrn. W.Elviii: and family wish to 
extend tlieir .sliicero tlinnka to tlielr 
ininiy friend.s niid noiglilioi’H In ap- 
precintioii of tim many ’kindnesfies, 
floral offerIngH and ineHsages of 
.'lympalliy (luring their recent he- 
rouvement of a loving:!ni'sliiind and 
fatlier, . . ;v|.i

Wo wifili to tlnnik all wlio asfliHteil 
at llio fniioral of tlie late Mr.s, Nellie
Collin, espoelally" St. Panl’s choir,
W,A. to L'niiadiaii i.egioii iind all 
who sent flower,s. F, T, Aldridge, 
Samuel Prcece. fniHtees, ; !.' s 34-1

..■'.:■!■!’:::!!^!:/' ,BANDS^!/::::7:
I'TJNGRAL CHAPEL

Fourth Street, Sidney GR 5<2932

'SANDS': MORTUARY,ltd;. 
'‘Tlie MemmIni Cliafiel of Chimes'* 

QUADRA iind NORTH PARK STS 
Vietorin, B,C. EV 3-715VI

No moro worry about flood*, ttormi or 
*oo|>a00 cJamdfltng your hoatlng plant, 
motor or oliwr ednionti of your bmemont 
whoo Iboro I* a F-M Sump Piwtip roady to 

700 to work —automatically. ;

• !Ea*y. to Intinll.
• Ee’onomleol.lo oporala..

• No (obrUotlon n<ic«»*arv. 

Minimum vlbrollon.

• Slurdv eoiHlrucilow alvo* 
hlnhoit pumplna offlcloiKy.

JAMESON MOTORS
'■"'■■'.vV:,,:,;,ltd.'^.::

719 BROUGHTON ST„ VICTORIA 
Phono EV 4-8353 

Ninlil, Len Lymliery, GR 7-1189 
Alec Hutcheson, GR l-Ml

BIRTHS
SPAHLING -Born to Mik and Mrs. 
:; T, E, Bparllng, 2225 IRn'bor Read. 

Sldnce (nee DieVewini,, bn'Siiiiday, 
Aug; '23,■’ at; Rest, Haven ; liospilul, 

' 3 son, Donald Gordon, 7 lbs, 10 (va, 
Tliimkfi til Dr ' C. H.' HeminlngfL 

""■■:/'’^'’7’’"’:'.,.34-l

anisay
M2H . BEACON'!AVE.

■ PIIONEt’<1115-2822'-

MODEt 56C 
Cdijocilnn fro»v» 
540 lo 2500 ooi- 
loni (lor hour. 
Alto ovcii/oWo 
MODKl 49A r 
w8(icop(idf/«» rrortf 
»200 (o 4200 Cl«<- 
loci piir hour.

SU»M£RSIQlll MODEL 
Con h« eompInlKly lOroltxl 
In lump wilh no olnlrotfloo 
ohovo floor hvol, Copatil'm* 
from T 250 lo 3600 oi'illoo* 
im hour.

l.f'’

^KEATING'^. PHONE: GR 4-17U
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Set for Close Of Derby
The month-olcl salmon derby, 

sponsored by the Penders Game 
Club; is drawing to a close, and the 
big final day wilh be held Sunday, 
Aug. 30, with the weigh-in at the

Just One

Does It!
By VIRGINIA SHIRLEY

There is something peculiarly 
aloof and majestic about a fast, 
modern freighter, in%vard, or out
ward, bound, passing the Gulf 
Islands. Seldom is any sign of life 
visible to the naked eye, no matter 
how close she passes. One admires 
her lines; if glasses are used, the 
name is read. The flag flying from 
her stern is observed with interest; 
and the pilot’s flag fluttering brisk
ly a-top is noted. Yet the ship her
self is remote, going her way alone 
. . . a little world unto herself.

But every so often an affinity 
exists briefly between one of these

Bedwell Harbor Store, South Pender.
Weigh-in stations and ticket ven

dors at the three stores, and at 
Pollards’, on the Penders, have been 
well patronized, as well as at Gali- 
ano Lodge, the Fred Bennets on 
Mayne, and the Ralphs and Saturna 
Store, on Saturna.

Tickets are still available at $.1 
each, for the big day. next Sunday, 

1 when the , last weigh-in' will be held 
at 3 p.m. at Bedwell, and all weights 
will be judged for prizes. The fish
ing area includes Active Pass, and 
all waters within a mile of Mayne, 
the Penders, and Saturna.

The big draw prize will be a mov
ing camera, and manv other excel
lent iDi-izes will be awarded lucky 
fishermen. Hot dogs and coffee will 
be on sale, and free clam chowder, 
made from an exclusive recipe 
known only to the “Old Chef’’ of 
South Pender, will be served.

TSm GULF ISLAN&S
MORTH PENDER

sleek giants of the .sea lanes, and 
Pender Island; and instead of churn
ing by with only the rhythmic throb 
of her condensers to mark her pas.s- 
ing, she salutes, twice—a deep- 
throated “halloo” for James Point, 
and another for Port Washington. 
And islanders look up and smile, 
and feel a little glow, and know 
that Capt. John Craddock is the 
pilot, saying “Ahoy, there” to his 
old home-site, Waterlea. and his old 
friend John MacKinnon, at James 
Point. And again, passing Port 
Washington, he salutes the Norris 
Amies, and other friends of his boy
hood years on Pender. ,

Islanders say, “Thanks, Jack”. 
And suddenly a freightei’ from some 
far corner of the world seems warm 
and friendly.

, Mr. and Mrs. David Auchterlonie 
are here from Vancouver, guests of 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Harold 
Auchterlonie.

David Hogarth, of Victoria, has 
been the guest of the Dennis chil
dren the past week, while sisier 
Barbara has been visiting at the 
Wm. Murrays. Mrs. Clair Hogarth 
came out at the week-end to spend 
a few days with Mrs. David Dennis, 
before returning home with the 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Brook have re- 
I turned from Bellevue, Alta., where 
! they have been visiting their son, 
; David, and family, tor the past 
! month.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shirley have 
I left for Ottawa, where they will visit 
I the latter’s son and daughter-in- 
I law. Dr. and Mr.s. John S. Belrose, 
' and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Christian, and 
baby, spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Christian's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Garrod, returning to* Victoria on 
Monday.

Mrs. Stella Bowerman lias had 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Dobie, of Campbell 
River, and their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dobie, Jr., and 
Donnie and Susan, of Victoria, all 
holidaying with her this week.

Miss Jean Davidson, accompanied 
by her nieces, Georgia and Linda 
Rogers, are here from Vancouver, 
guests of Mrs. A. A. Davidson.

The Misses Meta and Molly Hall 
are spending two weeks at their 
cottage, from Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tailyn are

holidaying in Victoria this week.
Mrs. Malcolm Sparling is a pa

tient in St. Joseph’s hospital, Vic
toria. :

Jeff Rail is spending a few days 
off, from his boat, at his home here.

Mrs. Ray Gabrowsky is here from 
Vancouver, ; visiting her . parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mollison.

Capt. and Mrs. W. J. R. Beech 
were Victoria visitors for a few days 
last week.

Mrs. Blanche White has returned 
to her Armadale home, from Vic
toria. She w'as accompanied by her 
niece, Judy Webb, w'ho will remain 
with her aunt until the end of the 
holiday season.

Dr. and Mrs. B. M. Wellwood have 
returned to Vancouver, alter a brief 
visit at their island home.

Wm. Cochrane left Sunday morn
ing for Vancouver, after a four-day 
holiday at Juniper Hill.

rUlFORD
Mrs. A. Davis is spending a few 

days in Vancouver this week, where 
she will be the guest of Mrs. Mary 
Hersey.

Recent vi,sitors at Sollmar Resort 
at Beaver Point were Miss Jessie 
Aikenhead of San Francisco; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Phipps from Portland, 
Ore., U.S.A., and from New West
minster, Mrs. Ethel McCutcheon, 
Andy Ross and Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Bustin. Vancouver visitors are 
Mrs. A. E. Punbridge and Miss 
Marjorie Pumbridge, Miss Bertha 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. W. Giles, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Smyth and son, 
Gavin, Mr. and Mrs. Victor. Four- 
acre, Mr. and Mrs, Corben Madsen, 
Mrs. B. Mitchell and Mrs. Mary

Stewart, of Langley. Victoria guests 
are. Miss M. Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Siemann, Mr. and Mrs. E. Chas- 
sey, and Mrs. Blanch Biggs, Cad- 
boro Bay.

Mrs. S. Sayer of New Westmin
ster, and her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Kelly, and three 
children, Gail, Shaun and Stanley, 
spent a few days at Fulford and 
were the guests of W. Kelly last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Crosetti of 
Bremerton, U.S.A., have been 
spending a few days on Salt Spring, 
and were the guests of their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. 
Smith, during their stay. They 
were accompanied by their three 
children, Diane, Bonnie and Jimmie. 
Diane was delighted to find the 
water at Fulford “crystal clear and 
warm” as she and her sister and 
brother ran and bathed along the 
shore at “Dromore’’. Mr, Crosetti, 
who is a consulting engineer, is tak
ing his family to Niagara, N.Y., 
where he is now employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fuller, of Vic
toria. were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. , A. Reed, Fulford-Ganges 
Road, last week.

€ All AND
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Priebe and 

son, of Portland, Ore., have joined 
their daughters here at the home 
of the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Moore.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Rain- 
ford last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Walden and sons, of Vancouver.

Mrs. T. E. Roberts of North Van
couver visited Mrs. G. Simpson at 
Retreat Cove last week.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

H. Anderson were Mr, and Mrs. J. 
Rennie and family and Miss Char- 
maine Cameron, all of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hargreaves 
and son, David, spent the last two 
weeks with the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. F. M. Lee,

Gue.sts of. Mr. and Mrs. 'R. 
Thompson last week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Woodbridge of Burnaby, j

Mr. and Mrs. H. Brown, of North 1 
Galiano, have as their guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore, of Ontario.

Miss A. Corbett of Burnaby is 
holidaying with Mr. and Mr.s. T. 
Drew.

At Salamanca for a day last week 
were Me.sdames H. Hillard, G. 
Clarke, A. H. Jones and H. Smith, 
all of West Vancouver,

Mrs. J. Docherty has returned 
home after visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. McLennan, of Woodfibre.

Mrs. N. Jackson, of Pender, spent 
last week-end with Mrs. J. F. Jones.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. 
Evans this week are M. MacIntyre 
and E. Shaw, both of WinniptOg.

Vi.siling Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Price 
'are Mr. and Mrs. T. Sherry and 
daughter, Janet, of North Vancou
ver. ;

W. Collett, of Los Angeles, is 
vi.siling Mrs.;L Murphy.

Brian Partridge is staying with 
Reg. Vernham, and Mr. Vernham 
will accompany Brian back to Van- 

1couver.
Ml', and Mrs. G, Kleaman are at 

tlieir home on Gossip and have as 
their guest the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
F. White, of Vancouver.

P. Fox has joined his family on 
Gossip for his vacation.

Mrs. N. Pettigrew visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Birrell last week.

Miss Belinda Bellhouse arrived 
from Savona to spend a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Bellhouse.

H.-L. Taylor is at his home on 
Sturdies Bay and has as his guests 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Cummings, of 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Fredrickson haVe 
left the island to take up - residence 

I at Ganges.
j Mrs. V. Morrison of North Van- 
' ;cpuver is:visiting Mr; and Mrs. H. 
J. .Lawrence.; ;

Mrs. Harvey Campbell is at her 
1 hone on the island and has as her 
I visitor : Miss W. ; (Diebolt of Van

couver.'",^:-.'' ;.:d'
Mi'S. E, f Johnson has returned 

after a visit to Vancouver.
\Mrs. O. Garner spent a .few days 

in Vancouver last week; ; ■ ;;
: Dan . Martin has .returned home, 

after a :trip to Vancouver. ,
, Mr', and: .Mrs. David New, and 
sons: are: vifsiting: the former’s: par
ents, Mr yand, Mrs; D.'A. jNew;t ;

.Holidaying on; the iisland; are j Mrh 
and: Mrs.; G. Morisettef Ji'/y Mr;: and? 
Mrs.;: C. E: "Mprisette i and their?

POPULAR EVENT 
RAISES BIG SUM

Over 130 persons sat down to a 
turkey supper in the Port Washing
ton hall, Pender Island. Saturday 
evening, Aug. 22, and a score more 
arrived later for the dance.

The affair was sponsored by the 
hall committee, headed by the presi
dent, Miss Joan Purchase, and in 
was voted a' huge success by all 
who attended. Later, the long, 
flower-decorated tables were r.ernov- 
ed, and bingo for the. adults and 
games for the children, were enjoy
ed before the dance. Musician 
friend.s of Miss Purcliase came out, 
from Victoria especially to S'apply 
the dance music,' and a .gene time 
was had by all.

Over $180 was realized in tickets 
sold.

Terry Martinich held the wmnir.g 
ticket on the turkey, W!'ii,;ii 'wa.s 
almost as big as Terry
and stuffed and roasted, feed,'' ic
eat.

guests, Mr. and Mrs. G. ?/;o!,'i.3ette, 
or.; Mr. and Mrs. J. fT-H'i'.rich, 
Bridge River.

Spending their vacations iiere are 
Chief Petty Officer R. Twtw and 
family, of Victoria, and Jdr, and. 
Mrs. Lyndon Twiss and foruily, oi 
'Lrail.

Mrs. A. J. Pomeroy is vi.iiting in 
Pemberton, B.C., for two oveeks.

Mrs. A. Safer and fa.mily at'e 
holidaying in Vancouver.

At the Earner residence this 
week-end are Dr. H. Banter, Miss 
Lynn Earner and Miss Lynne Can- 
telon, all of Vancouver.

Misses Doris and Ethel Kiernan 
are at their home here this week
end. Last week their friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Lazier, stayed at their 
residence.

G. D. Moore has returned home 
after a visit to Vancouver.

Guests at Farm House itm this 
week are: R. Ree, Miss D. Ogilvie, 
Miss ;D. Rolse, jMrs,' Y. Forsythe, 
Miss J. Dickie, Miss; G. Hunt and 
Mrs. M. Flether, all of Vancouver; 
br. and Mrs. W. Sunderland, New 
Westminster-; Miss S. Duce. Vic
toria; A. Wolfe-Milner, Ganges, and 
Miss M.; Hough, Barbadoes, B.WJ.

B@AT BUSLDiNG
CABINET;: MAKING
For all your requirements

ERNEST WM. WATSON
GANGES 199R 

U.R. 1 - GANGES, B.C.
Your boalbuiider in tiie Islands

GULF ISLANDS MEDICAL CLINIC SCHEDULE 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 

PENDER; list AND'' JcCL; I-
? .:::'A;

In Effect April 26, 1959 Until Further Notice

VESUVIUS-CROFTON 
;. M.V.hGEO. ;;S; tPEARSON 

(Clearance 11 feet)
Daily except Sundays and Holidays 

Lv. Vesuvius Lv. Crofton Lv. Fulford
7.15 a.m. 8.20 a.m.

Daily incl. Sundays and Holidays S),‘10 a.m.
f fl.dS a.m. f l].00 a;m.

O.-IS a.m,
: 10.^15 a.m.
'll.-15 n.m.

FULFORD-SWARTZ BAY 
■'?;■ lyi.V.MOTOR; PRINCESS ' 

(Clearance 12 feet) j ?

8.15 a.m. 
0.15 a.m.,

10.15 a.m.
11.15 a.m.

1.30 p.m.
2.30 p.m. 
3..3() p,m. 
•1.30 p.m.
5.30 p.m. 
0,30 p.m.

2.00 p.m.
3.00 p.m.
1.00 p.m. 
.5.00 p.m. 
(i.OO p.m.
7.00 p.m.

2.00 p.m. 
.3.20 p.m. 
I.IO p.m. 
0.00 p.m.

2.40 p.ni. 
4.00 p.m, 
5.20 p.m. 
0,40 p,m.

PAR I T Y B O N D S U1 C O N D; For the first time, tlie people of 
British Columbia are invited to I “ ;
panicipatcin,and profitn,mncially GUARANTEED B Y THE l ENTIRE f R

our Province’s Kreatest enterprises. OF THE P R 0 V 1 N C E

Fridiiys Only 
io.:)()p,ni, : V 1^^^

;TiK o(ro,.in« of ll,ia bond i«.no, ^ Y hf I M E ' OT h'
-':y(ixelusi'vely;;Vin':;-B^.C.,;;dneans;!;tvl^

. , . . . . . . , DENOMINATIONS; ipl 00, $500, ^be paid to people outside the
Pr(>vincc will be'paid directly to
: . , . ^ A, . V ; ivliirdh, .June aml;fee])ieinbcr <liinnK:Ui(5 cuiToncy ol tlKbbond,

■■ jiritisii Coluin mJuub* ■ . - ■ ■■ ■ ■■
i OF ISSUEi. Sopiombor: 1G,, 195D..

The PGE is now (KoFof the world's date Of MAT^ : ;'
: nmat;:modenv ;;raili-oad8 and . a

v VitfU factor in British Columbia si W at pnn^valuo at auy time you wish, at any' V»ank in i,1ul l^'(> of Pi-itikh
growth. The three year, 5% bonds ^
of the Pacific Great Eastern Rail - Halifax or St. Joim’R,
way tiiat are now being pfTered LIMIT OF PURCHASE: Thero is no limit wlintnofwiir to ihq nmoimt yon may pur(*liare.
are tiie Boundesi bond buy on the REGISTRATION; Bondi) of $500 and |1,0()0, or multiplcf? tliereof, can be fully rcaiHtcred.
marhet (^^elieiii to let ;p/^YR0LL DEDUCTIONS: Hondfi may be purchased througli payroll (Icductions. Your oflSec 
jour savings earn more for you.

OUTER ISLANDS SERVIGE

'I

W

■ “-''I

I

■::F|

k
•I

, i

-'■h

' .'.'0

Daily
Lv, Swartz Bay 

9,00 a.m,
■. . ]0;20 a.in: ;

' 11.40 a.m.

'■V,;

i

MODERN COFFEE 
BARS

Motor Princess and
y'-"-'':CY;; Peck

M.V. CV PECK (Clcnrnnce 0 feet) 
galiano . MAYNE • SATURNA and Uui PENDER ISL,\N»B 
MomlnyN niid Sidui'dayH

-Ganges; ;;,(5.00 n.m.'":"i.;7:Lv.--Gnnge{i'-??.
Montnguo Harbor ; :(i,50 n.m, ; ;bv,-^MnnUigue Hnrbor ’ (1,50 n.m. 

7,25 n.m:- ?';;;:iAV.'--VilliigiL Hay ;:v 
I. v.—Port AVnidangloii 

:Lv,—Swartz Bay: A 
Lv.--Port Wa.sbiiiition 
;Lv.r-S(iliin)a-;-;:
Ar,---Gnng(!.s

Lv. ______
Lv.--Montnguo Harboi 
Lv.-™Villnge Hay 
Lv.--Port Wns' , 
Lv.--.Swnrtz Bay 
Lv."-P«i't Wnaliiiiglon 
Lv,-~Saturnn ; ;: ?:
Lv,—Village Bay 
Lv,--M(intnguo Harbor 
■Ar,—Ganges.,

'(',50 aim; , . 
vO.15 n.m. : 

10.10 n.m, 
.10,55 a.m, : 

11.40 a.m, 
12,15 p.m. 

1.05 p.m,

7,25 n.m.; ?: 
“..iio K.in., 
0,l5,a.m.:" 

.10,10 a.m:; 
).0,55 n,m;'i 
12,1,5 p.m.,,

Iw.-
Lv.-
Lv,-

es

I..V.-
Lv.-
Lv.-
Ar.-

-Port tWasltington 
-Swartz Hay,

Part Wnsldagton 
-Village Hay v 
•Montnguo HaVbor 
Ganges,' :

2,45 p.m. 
.■(,40 p.m. 
5.00 p.m. 
5,55 p.m, 
0,20 p.m, 
(1,55 p.m. 
7.5(1 p.m,

Lv.—Gangos :??;,
'•Lv,—Saturna"
Lv.—Port Wn.shinglon , 
Lv,--Swartz Hay ; ? 
Lv.--Port Wnfiliinglon 
T.v.-Villngt! Hay 
Lv.—Montaguo Harbor 
Ar.—Gangc.s

1.30 p.m,
2.50 p.m. 
3.‘15 p.m*. 
5,00 p.ip. 
5,55 p.m. 
l!,20p,m, 
0,55 p.m.
7.50 p,m„

«n,' I ni I; V 111 v«i; «,i u tHi,> lhim' >v
Columbia and sit tlio priticipiil of tlie Cinuulinii Ibink of Cummercc 
hi Ca't5^'’y..f‘blmoiUon, Regimi, WinnijK'g, Toronto, Montreal, .Siunt .John,

Lv,-
tw,-
Lv.-
l.v,-
L.V,.
Lv.-

Tuesdays and Fridays
■•Gauge.s 
-Saturna ,
-THirl WaHhington : 
-Swartz Bay 
■IVtrl Waslnngtoa 
■Village Day.

Lv.—Montague' 
Ar.~Gnng(’s

Hnrbor

5.45 n.m.
7.10 a.m, 
11.00 a.m. 
9.15 a.m.

10.10 n.m, 
.10,.15 a.m.
11.10 a.m. 
12,(10 pooa

.Sandays and Wedaesday.s
Lv,--Gnug(;*,s 
Lv.--Port WaslPagtoii 
Lv.—Swnrt'/, Hay 
Lv,—-Port Wasliington 
Lv.--ViIlngo Hay : 
Lv.™-M(.)ntague Harbor 
Ar.—(lauge.s

V.oo a.iiu 
, ,7.55 a,m„
: 9.15 a,m,'.
10.10 a.m 
10,35 a.m.
11.10 n.m, 
,12,00 noon .

Lv,-
;...LV.'-

Lv.-
.?Lv.-

1(V,-
"'"iLv,-

■■T V ::
Ar.-

-Gi.
•MantnguD Hnrbnr
'.Villagf,! Bay.,.
■Saturna
-l‘ort .Waabington . 
-Swai'tz"Hay ?'
■ T'rtvi '

1.00 p.ni. 
1.50 p.m. 
2.25 p.m, 
3.10 p.m: 
3,55 Jj.m,
5.00 p.m.
.5.5,". p.ni,

,m,,

: AUTHORIZED";SAL,ES ■ ACSENTS:- ALL'^BRITISH COLUMBIA'' BANKS, 
.';",:::?::;TRUST,:caiVIPANIES "AND .LEADING:JNVBSTIVliaNT OEALERS'X:

j?;

7 , „

Lv.-Gniiges 1,45 p.m.
l.,v. Mf/ntagm,' Harbi-r 2„iriji,iii,
Lv,—Villajuv Hay .? 3,10 p.m.
Lv,->p(irt WaRblngton 3,40 p.m,
Lv,—Swartz Hay 5,00 p.m,:
Lv...<-.prirt WafiblniTlari 5 ,Y! p Pi

,Lv.--Samrna:: :, , .,0,40.0,m,'
Ar.—GangCfi ... ■■ ft,in p.m,..........................
NOTE! Montague Harbor is tho Port of anil for Gnliana lalnnd Viilnee 

; Tiny far Mayne Llrmt1,j-<prv W
I'Ol iiifarmatlon la icgavil to Viu,::, service pleiihe v>Vioiie THE Vani'thk VHR ISLAND (XIACII"LINES at Victoria EV 5-441L " ' ANi-UU

Compnny (1951) Limited
GANGES. D.C. PHONE S2 or S-l
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FAREWELLS TO 
B. P. RUSSELL 

'•^.T GALIANO
Mrs. E. I, Scoones, Mrs. G. Stew

ard and Mrs. A. Steward were co
hostesses at a buffet supper at Mary 
Anne Poim: recently.

The occasion was a farewell party 
for Mr, and Mrs. B. P. Russell, 
who are leaving the island to re
side in Burnaby. There were 20 
suests present and the table was 
decorated with multi-colored zin
nias.

Highlight of the evening was a 
beautifully decorated cake, with the 
Inscription. •'Farewell to Our Dear
i'riends’'.

GUILD FAREWELL 
Mrs. B. P. Russell was the guest 

of honor fc a tea given by the St. 
M-argaret’s Guild on Friday, Aug. 

It wa.s a no-hostess affair and-u

Pensioners Spend 
Day At Gardens

The members of Branch 32, Salt 
Spring Island Old Age Pensioners’ 
Association spent a pleasant day on 
August 20 oil a visit to Butchart 
Gardens, when 38 members attend
ed. A chartered bus met the ferry at 
A chartered bus met the ferry at 
Swartz Bay at 11.30 a.m. and con
veyed the members to the gardens.

Tea was served in the restaurant 
at 3 p.m. and the group returned 
at 5.20 to Salt Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Watmough 
assisted with transportation and 
Mrs. Elsie Thacker took care of all i 
arrangements.

TME GULF MLMMBS
.......iSLAiP CDMPETEM

P Ji. rot SECOND TIME
GAHHES

Mrs. E. .). Aslifee, 
Ganges 153

International Flavor As Two 
Groups Of Scouts Camp Here

thrill the crowds.
An international flavor was taken 

on by a Boy Scout camping trip in 
this area last week-end, when mem-

held at the home of Mrs. D. A. New.
President Mrs. A. Ortenburger 

gave the farewell speech and Mrs. 
D. A. New presented the guest of 
honor with a purse.

Notary Public Mortgages

SALT SPitim LANDS
LIMITED

Robin and Steven Best, Vancou
ver, left Ganges last Sunday after 
spending a week with their grand
parents, Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best. 
They rejoined them parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Best, at their sum
mer cottage on Galiano. Other 
guests were their son, Gordon Best, j 
general manager of B.C. Airlines, j 
Mrs. Best and their daughter, Miss ! 
Heather, Best, Vancouver; Mrs. i 
Morgan Keddie, sister of Mrs. G. 1 
Best, of Renfrew, Ontario, accom- j 
panied them. |

Mrs. H. J. Carlin, Miss F. Ait- | 
ken and Miss H. Doan convened a j 
recent stall for H.M.S. Ganges > 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., at Mouat’s store, '

By UUONA ASIILEE
Leaving Ganges to compete in the 

Pacific National Exhibition at Van- 
coitver this week, were W. P. Evans 
and his pair of well-trained Border 
Collies, Jock and Lassie.

‘■Bill’’ Evans, well-knosvn and 
long-time resident of Salt Soring, 
entered his famous dogs last year 
and gained awards for their first 
appearance. Jock and Lassie were 
trained by Bill from pups and have 
an uncanny understanding of his 
every command.

Mr. Evan.s started training dogs a 
number of years ago. when, in his 
work as island veterinarian, lie was

trace of her when Bill took down 
Lassie and Jock. Within a short 
time tlie dog.s had located the cow 
wliicli had a foot caught tight in a 
branch of a log and couldn’t move. 
Although Lassie returned to her 
master, John stayed with the animal 
and barked to show wiiere she was.

Infinite patience and gentleness is 
shown when the dogs persuade and 
manoeuvre banty cliickeiis into a 
coop, while minutes later they will
race at break-neck speed to force

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 

Phone Ganges 52 and 54 — Ganges, B.G.

We are geared lo serve the rapidly-increasing 
population of Salt Spring Island, which is 
being stimulated by the excellent ferry ser
vice provided.

reali'ziiig $30.30. Miss L. Corbett j ceiled upon to chase slieep. He de- 
doiiated a chicken dinner whicli was j eided he didn’t like the ieg-work. 
won by Mrs. W. Norton. j to (-jy .something -about it, began

Lieut.-Col. Paul Layard and Mrs. | training dogs. He chose the Border 
Layfird, with their children. Peter i Collies because they will work silent- 
and Norah, from Ottawa, are holi- j ly, not barking and scaring animals 
daying at Rainbow Beach with tlie i away. Now even a command iii- 
foriner’s parents, Group-Captain A. | eluded in his ordinary coiiversa- 
R. Layard and Mrs. Layard. 1 tion is instantly obeyed and notiiing

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Goodman, 1 distracts tliem from their complete 
Nanaimo, are spending a, month | attention to their beloved master 
visiting tiie former’s parents, Mr. ! when they are working, 
and Mrs. D. Goodman. I ,jock, at six years, has dom

wild sheep into a corral. Last year 
tlie slieep dog trials stole the show 
at the P.N.E. with just sucli demon
strations. and tliis year with an
other year’s experience added, can 
well lie counted on to please and

Returns Home
Miss Frouida Baker has returned 

to her home in Vancouver after 
spending a week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Baker, 
Lower Ganges Road. Her parents 
honored lier on Friday evening witli 
a lawn party and musical evening 
wliich was greatly enjoyed.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Bate, Mr. and Mr.s. S. Bannister.

bers of Vashon Island Troop No. 
294, from the Seattle-T’acoma area, 
joined forces at Sidney with mem
bers of the Colwood troop, aboard 
the large craft, Seniidi.

The week-end trip was sponsored 
by boat owner Warren Philbrick. 
Scoutmaster I. Fredin was in charge 
of the nine Colwood Scouts, and 
Scoutmaster Milton Walls had 19 
members of the Vashon Island troop 
aboard. He was assisted by S. 
Brownell, M. V. Sundseth, Dick 
Hormeling and Carl Swain. The 
lads journeyed to Aiiacortes to 
board the vessel for the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. J. T.' Bond and Mai- in which they covered about
colni Bend. Mr, and Mrs. Scot 
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. F. Hemiiiens, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jordon, Mr.
and Mrs, R. Underhill. Mrs. 
Asliley, Mrii. W. Norton. Mrs. 
Olsen, Mrs. B. Walker iuul Mrs. 
Zenkie.

H.
A.
C.

City Advertising Overdone

le con-

Says Visiting
John Thorneycroft, of Wolver- | ter, and .seldom with appliances

250 miles.
A number of the American lads 

wanted to qualify for their VVorld 
Brotherhood Merit Badge, wirich 
calls for a camping trip with a for
eign group and this was tlie pur
pose of tlie cruise. Both American 
and Canadian flags flew gaily in tlie 
breeze as they left Ganges after an 
overniglit camp at Harbour House. 
The Scout leaders were loud in 
their praise of Lt.-Col. D. G. Crqf- 
ton for tlie co-operation received 
here.

m Sidney Saanich - Brentwood 
and Victoria

Mr. and Mrs. D. Goodman at
tended the convention for fire chiefs 
in Vancouver, last week.

Ronald Hackney of Victoria is in 
charge of the Bank of Montreal here 
while Mr. Frederick is on holiday. 
Also from Victoria is Bob King who 
has joined the staff here to replace 
Miss Elsy Price who is leaving for 
England next month. Miss Price 
was the recipient of a beautiful 
leather travel clock from the Gan
ges staff. .

Miss Jennifer Graham left Mon
day for Ottawa where she will stay^ DAY OR NIGHT—One call places all details in ^ 

w I H capable hands—Phone EV 3-3614. for the coming school term with her
H SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS—Regardless of P Commodore c. J.

'The';'hour;''V-'"' v'-' ■!

Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100. ^

ESTABLISHED

734 Broughton St,. Victoria © Parking Provided

siderable show work. He has two 
years’ head start on Lassie, who at 
four years of age shows the same 
amazing intelligence. Bill raises 
pups, and these are in high deniand, 
but lie is keeping two for hh'-nself, 
hoping to have one ready for the 
P.N.E. next year. He and his dogs 
Will appear at the Agricultural Fair 
in Duncan on September 12. 
CONTRIBUTION

The Collies are often called on by 
Bill in his work and only last year 
proved their value when they lo
cated a lost cow at Fulford The 
cow was missing 36 hours and a 
thorough search had not revealed a

,THE>NEW; M.V. ISLAND

u LABOR DAY, MOr^DAY, SEPTEMBIR 7l!i
VOYAGE "A"

Lv;—ancouver t bus)

Wv.LLSteveston .
Lv.—Galiano . '........................
Lv.—MaynejTsland','^ - j'Lk ,̂ 
Lv.—Sauirna Island

8;15 a.m.'

Dillon and Mrs. Dillon. Jennifer 
will take grade 13 in that city.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George , St. Denis, St. Mary 
Lake, are their daughter, Mrs. S. K. 
Fehr and children, Carol and Keith, 
from; Camrose, Alta;; their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. Rixon and children, Patrick and 
Janet, of Port Angeles; Miss Carol; 
Dittburner, Camrose; and expected 
are their son, Denis SL Denis, Gran
ville Bay, and Miss Joan McDon- 
■ald of; WestrVancouver.;

' BMr. 'and Mrs.;'Steve, Dunnell, ; Vic
toria,•: visited Mr. :ahd Mrs. W.;Pal-; 
mer ;;last; week-end ,•while cruising in 
this area on their boat.

Dr. and iMrs. Day id Boyes toucr-; 
ed in jat Ganges'briefly last Friday 
while on a week-end holiday in their

LAST RITES FOR 
MRS. EMERSLUND
AT salt: spring :

Funeral services were held in the 
United church at Ganges, last Satur
day, for Mrs. Edna Y. Emerslund of 
Walkers Hook, Salt Spring Island. 
Daryl Logan officiated and inter- 
meht was at Union cemetery.

The late Mrs. . Emerslund .was 
born at Portage lm;Prairie, Man., 
at 41st; and Granville,;, She was very 
to: the island, about five years ago, 
lived for-; many; years'; ih' Vancouver- 
at,41st and;GranvilleJ'Sre;was very-; 
well;: known 4here’ for: her ;; catering

hamiHon, England, arrived in Gan
ges last week-end, on part of a 
liitcli-hiking jaunt wliich lias taken 
him right across Canada.

The young man, wlio is soon re
turning lo England, where lie will 
be attending Cambridge University 
to study law, wanted to see Canada 
for himself and find out wliat the 
country was really like.

Leaving England in May, he made 
liis way to Calgary, where he work
ed for relatives on a farm for three 
monthe to help with finances. He 
saw the Calgary Stampede and said 
it was “simply fantastic”, he had 
never seen anything like it before.

About tlie beginning of August he 
visited Banff and although he visit
ed The Alps ' last year, he felt the 
mountains were terrific. He said 
their beauty took his breath away. 
Glacier Park was another spot John 
found particul-arly impressive.
' Coming further west Mr. Thorney
croft hit Kelowna at the time of the 
regatta and again said how won
derful and different it was. He re
marked on the various water sports, 
the like of wliich he had not seen 
before;

Victoria . and its claim to be ; a 
little bit of Old England drew him 
over to Vancouver Island. Heicross- 
ed to Nanaimo arid Alberni : before 
going: down ;;to; yictoHa.; He lik^ 
the city immensely but felt; they: 
had oyer-adyertised:'The; “English”:; 

;'part;J;; jqhhLas fa -yisitbr; from'; ErigT, 
land,;;said it was ; spoiled; forTiirii Ly'' 
the advertising e'verywhere 'which in;

such as washers and liou.sehold 
equipment, , wliicli .seemed to him 
common in Canada.

Following a cruise around the 
Gulf Islands. Mr. Tliorneycrofl was 
starting on the return voyage back 
across Canada lo his home in Eng
land.

Your .SCHOOL OUTFIT 

is at

Eimmheihs'^:
ON BEACON ^ ^ ^

Tor ;dinners and-receptions. Since. , ■ . - , P • l, ; ■ ‘I ‘ A lv c- -• ;' -vr A ■ 1 his. mmd was greatly over-done ming to Salt Soring with her hus- I ' ; . , ;coming: to :;.SaltSprih: 
boaL:TK^ survives her, she has

Lv .—Port Washington ., 
Ly.—Ganges;;v;
ArStevestbn • i:.:. /...;;

9.00 a.m;',, 
11.00 a,rri.:

'. lL30.a.m.;
; 12.30 p.ni.

1.15 p.m.
. 2.15 p.m.
; 5.00 p.m.

VOYAGE;;"B"':
'Lv,—Vancouyer.■ (bus)',, 7; • i-'-,-

; 1148 West Georgia Street. ;
A; v'Lv.~^teveston'i:i''.. v'. ; -'i,.;;

; Lv.—Mayne.;,Island'
'Lv.—Galiario. A./:c;.''.

"''Ar.~SteTCSton ■ .'V;.c..'.V;
: j;.All times"Daynglit':'Saviug.';;V',';;.'''.';,;';'L':'';y;:

Busses will meet ship: oh arrival; at Steveston, 
.Tickets' inay be purchased in advance if de.sired.

; 4,45 p.m.

5,30 p.m. 
: 7.45 p.m. 

8.15 p.m. 
1,0.30 p.in.

NOTE; SUNDAYi SEPTEMBER 6Ui,; sailing for Gulf Islands
cancelled this day only, ^^ ^

SUMMER SCHEDULE—Effective May 14. 1959. 
(Subject to Change Without Notice). \ 

PASSENGERS — AUTOM9BILES — CARGO

TUESDAYS
Lv —StovpBton 
Lv,-—Galiano 
Lv.—Mayne . 
Ar,“Ganges

9..30 a.m. 
U.:i() a,m. 
12,00. noon 

LOO p.m,

Sieve.ston 
Galiano , 
Mayne

Lv—(Ganges 
Lv.—Port Washington 
Lv,—Saturna ., . . . .
Lv,—-Hope Bay , 
Lv.--Mnyne. 
Lv,—GaUmu) ; .

StevosloiV''";-';;,".:;."';'
0,30 n.m. Lv.—Ganges ;; :

11,30 a.m. l,v.—Mayne
12.00 noon Lv.-Gnllaiio : / ,

Ar,“BI<*veHl.on

1.15 p.m.
2.00 p.m. 
2.45 p.m,
3.15 p.m.
4.00 p.m;; 
4,30 p.m.
7.00 p.m.

hoped;, to catcih some; fish; at Tumbo ;
; Island;: Mr. -and j Mr s,T.Ay er s anfU 
family;'also jfi-orri :West;;'Vanr;buver. 
ha've been: holidaying\and fishing; at 

;Saturna Island::';;,'';; 
i -Miss Diane Carlin and Miss Sheila; 
Carlin, both of V ancouver . were 
week-end visitors; at the home of; 
their parents," Mr. ;and Mrs, How
ard Cariirij Ganges; Hillv" Earlier in 
the week, Mr.;Carlin’s nephew, Bro
ther Bruce McConnick, of Mission 
City, was; a guest for three days.;

Visitors at Aciahds Guest House 
included: Mr.;and Mrs. H. Lickley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Roboz and 
Michael, Mr. and Mrs. D. Blanchet 
and; Julia, and Mrs. N.; Morton, all 
of Vancouver; Dr, and Mrs. Pierre 
d’Estrube and: family, Robbie, Mar
garet, Janine, Nicky and d’Arcy of 
Victoria; and Mr, and Mrs. D, Peta- 
piece and Carla, Quebec.

Recent visitors at St. Mary Lake 
Resort were Miss Hilda Gregory of 
Lagos, Nigeria, West Africa; Mr. 
and Mrs, P, R, Griffin of Oak Park, 
Chicago, III,; Mr. and Mrs, W. Wil- 
liam.s, Vancouver; Captain and 
Mr.s. Higgs, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. While, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Harris, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. II. Relnart, Victoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. .Stanton, South Burnaby; 
Mr. and Mrs. G.; Sanderson, Van
couver; Mr. and Mrs. .S. Blocn, Vic
toria; Mr, and Mrs. P. Hi Wolcli, 
Port 'Alberni.'';'

freely given;"ValuaWeivadvice;toj^the; 
Catholic Women’s League in regard 
to. their siri6rgasbcird's;''She'iovcd';l'ier 
garden ; and; had; many ; flowers' 'and 
house plarits.; T /Foiid: of hbfne ; life, 
Mrs. Emerslund did .beautiful; knit
ting; which was;much adriiired; ; ; ' 
; Besides her; husband; she is ‘ sur
vived by; one ; daughter, ; Mrs/ H. 
LeBlanc; of ^Victoria: ; two; sisters; 
Mrs. J. Kerr and Mrs; G. Si Thornp-; 
son,' and one brother; T. G. Elliotti 
all of Portage la Prairie. She pass
ed: away' in the Lady .Mintb Gulf 
Islands hospital after a long illness.

Funeral arrangements were in 
charge of Haywards, Ganges.

Johrij; also';;was;; surprised'iat;: the; 
;Cariadian;way;;c)f;: life T/Hb; hadn’ ti ex-', 
pected “coffee-breaks” and such- r
Itlrck oil flSolike and cquld riot: understand ;all the 
strik^/i- 'He said:;the :staridard-i;bL 
living . was- much higher here; ;with 
'more convenient houses; - John / said 
so many hbmes in England are; very: 
large, ;with: stone floors; ;cdld in ;wiii-

yFAodemc
Ffiqueff.e

Lv,--Port Washington . LOO p.ni.;
:,Ar,—Ganges: ','fL45:i).mV':

iV;,:' V';.;:7;:y;‘"“.Tv'Iehioays 
Lv.—Steveston : Cv’. 0 a.m. Lv.—Slevoslon
Lv.--:Galinnti':, - .L L:. LIL30 u.ai.L ::iLv.-'-Gnllnnrij, 

“Ar, --Ganges 12,(5 p.m, ; Lv.—Mayne
': AL—Oangos.,';

3.15 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 
4,.30 p.m.
7.00 p.m,

,0.15 ii.im 
!l,l5p,m, 
11,30 p.m, 

, 0,10 p.m,

Lv.—Ganges 
Lv.™Gnlinno; 
Ar.—Steveston

2.1.) p.m, 
3.00 p,111. 
5.15 p.m.

Ly.—Ganges 0,15 p.m.
Lv.—Port Wnshinntmv -10,00 p.m,

Lv.—Sleve.stori 
Lv.—Galiano 
Lv.—Mayne

, 0,30 a.m. 
11,30 a.m.

,12,00 noon

Lv.'-Salunui 
: Ar.—Stevoslon

SATUIIDAY.S

10,45 p.m. 
1.45 a.m,

LVi—Port Wnsliington 12,45 p.m,
•Ganges 1.30 p.m.

Lv,—Ganges 
Lv.—Salurna , 
Lv.—Hope Bay 
Lv.-LMnyno 
Lv,—Galiano 
Ar,--Steve,Hlon

2.00 p.rn. 
3.15 p.m.
3.45 p.m, 
4.30 p.m.
4.45 p,m,
7.00 p.m.

.SUNDAYS'
Lv.—Sleve.simv.
Lv,—Galiano;''";'',;,:;;

' Lv.--Mayrie ,
Lv.-Gangcfi,. . . . . . . .
Lv.'--Riiturnii 
Lv,--PDn Wasliingtoiv

lI.4;V:i.m. 
1,45 p.m.
2.00 p.m. 

p.m.
4.00 p.m. 
.5.00 p.m,

Lv .--Ganges 
Lv.---Mnyne 
Lv.—Galiano 
Ar.—Steveston

(1.00 p.tn 
7.00 p.m 
7.15 p.m. 
0,30 p.m.

England
Mr.s. Isabelle " Devine and v her 

daughter, Miss Clare Devine, lionor- 
ed Miss Elsy Price at a; farewell 
tea Sunday afternoon.

The parly was held at the liorne 
of Mrs. Devine, in Ganges, Guests 
wished Miss Price well in her new 
venture, which is laklng her to Eng
land next month to seek employ
ment. Site expects to slay iit least 
a year in London.

AttendingTho tea were Miss Price, 
lier molhor, Mrs, A. E. Price; Mrs. 
J, Mitchell, Miss June Mitchell, 
Mrs. H, C. Giegerieh, Mrs. G. F. 
Oglo.shy, Mrs. E. Middleton, Mrs. 
C, Elliott, Miss M, I. Scott, Mrs. 
J, G. Reid and Mrs. Thelma Davies.

Coiinoeting'hus''loavos'.Vancouver:nt:. A'":, "'"’'T'.
................ 8,.15 a,ni.---Tut,%‘id;iys,,,Tlnirstlnys,, Fridaya and; baiurdays,

' 4 J ao'n m":'~-Sunrlavs'. ’'' 1;- ."'""i:,,""
'5.30'P'.m,-Kridays,

Bansofi, Olwo riiiiel ship on arrlwl at ht()vo,slon. ■;, ; , ,
NOTF.i 1J3SS than {Munirs to Ganges from Stevt),ston on Fridays. , 

Transportation betwoon Vancouver and Steveston la nvailahio by 
cliia’leml.hus aulvlag and dciiarliitj,; from AlvlincVLirnonninc 
Terminal, 1148 West Georgia Street. PMsengpr pkk-npa on^h 
route by prior nrrongomimt — Phone Mutual 

'“ von "c:OMP!.ETE' INFORMATIDN. 'OAIl'• AND ''STATKIU'miVt'' ^ 
' ''nESFRVATrONS. 'PALI. VANCOUVER- Mlltiinl' 344«L " "

■" ■ COAST'" FERRIES'LIMITED^;:::::
' 89 WE.ST “PENDER HT., VANCOUVER,''1, B.C. ""

did : hdr tnothor^ Mrs. ’ A. Nohhs, 
wlio also; sang. LiUlc Angela Brig- 
den, just Ktartihg .school tliis yfifir, 
siirprisud overyono with ; lior pinno 
h61o.s, Aiiotliei- .surpri.se was Hlionda 
Loo, who played an nccordioa and 
piano duet with her cousin, Colleen 
Lee. Colleen also offered piano 
solos; Other tnleiited young Indies 
wore Pay Bennett, who played her 
aecordloa; a nd Margaret Reid, 
planofoi'ie, A hrlglit spot In Uio en- 
tortniimiont were .songR by Mr. anil 
Mr.‘i, T. W, Bradley of Ganges, who, 
accompanied by galtnr, sang sev
eral song,H and hid .some comaumity 
singing,;

Helping with accompnnlmoats on 
the plana were Mrs. W. Pnlmor and 
Mrs. .1, Reid, of Clangcfi,

liofre.slimenls were huffol style, 
and a cake with a Tarewell ,motif 
liighlighting the auiipor table was 
made by Mrs. II. Lee,

Fdrewe// Poffy 4/ 
feofures ypung Mus/cfons

; About III): iieople turned out at the 
Fulford hall on Saturday aiglil to 
a laruwell parly Joi-' Fergus and 
Myrtle Rcki, who are leaving the 
island after some 50 years in the 
Falfhrd district, Co-lioslbssos wore 
Mrs. R;; Leo; Mrs,: M, Gyves and:
Mrs.,!'), Sllagaliy. Sponsored by tho 
W.ll, and tlm community, ilic party 
was an informal ai'fair with an old- 
tinie flavor. Local talent caterlaiacd 
with imisic and .song,

Mr, and Mrs, Reid were com
pletely .sarprificd when limy arrived 
nl the hall. Mr.s, Reid was prasont- 
cd with a corsage, and Gavin Mount, 
ou behalf of tiie commanity, pro- 
senied, tlio Roid.s with a lioauUl'ul 
mantel clock with chimo.s, Mr,
Mouat expressed regret at the loss 
in the oonuminily wlmn the Roid.s 
leave, as they had helped ‘ in most 
puhllc' ailairs during the year,s oil 
Ball Sprii'iK l.slaad, and especially 
will they be laissed by the immy : w* r*
trienda \vl|o kiiovi theia, re...........  1 O !, OrltYO............
lillcd briefly to the good wishes. Conslahlo H. Dodds, formerly of 
Myrtle also: tliaaked the peoi'lC; and Ganges,; who recently look up his 
hath cKprcBuciL a wish Ihat; they now duties at Toflao, arrived iU 
would /ict,'. uii»a,v ul ithidi .fileitd;. h. Gaugea la;»t week cad lu picl; up I'lla 
Rieir new liome latiir on, which will \yife and famliy. Be came over the

By ROBERTA LEE.
; Q; When ia :hride-elect has no 
family, near relatives or guardian, 
isn’t it all right for her -hridegrooin 
to stand part of the ;; wedding ; ex
penses usually assumed by the girl’s 
parents?/’,'"::,'
A. No, If the; girl;: herself, cannot 
afford tlie expense of an elaborate 
wedding, lliea she must not expect 
her : bridegroom to slioulder: this. 
Hei- wedding should be a very 
slmplo,,ono. ■;

Q. When a hostess knows that 
hoi weok-oad guest is very strict 
about attending church, should slie 
arrange her sclicdale so that the 
guest has this opportunity?

A, If .slie 1.1 a Uiuughllul host, 
she will.

Q, How should gifts, received 
during an Illness he acknowledged?

A. If the patient is too ill to ac
knowledge the gifts immediately, 
notes of thanks should ho written as 
soon after recovery ns poasihle.

Christian Science
Services lu-hl In tla> Bnnnl Boom 

, III Malain Hall, Ganges 
EVERY. SUNDAY at 11.00 n.iU; 
- All Heartily Welcome —:

GRAVEL. CEMENT, Road 
and Fill • Excavating

:;';'„:''Lot:'':CI©ari'ng
— Kree EMlinialeH —

W. J. STEI*ANIUK - Ganges ««

Sei'vinj3f the 

Gulf Islands

ho oivAgaeii Bi. in Victoria.
,EN'n!nTAlKKKB 1 

The rest 6f the evening war, uikea 
over by Urn ymuVijf euto3’taiaorfi. 
I’rcUy little Fredii Nohhsv i:4iarim.)d

mnv road route to the west coast 
and I'xpects to return witli Uie as- 
carted cavalcade,"'""''"

Prcficaee of iron in bricks pro-
cveryone witii her Scottish Roagii, ns duces Urn familiar red color.

agencies, at ;all points

GANGES, BOX 21B

Hit. TEB JMWSCM
MEDICAL CLINIC SCHEDULE

FRIDAY. AUGUST 28 
Pender Island - - - - 10 a.in.

i-Y' aaipaEi.
INCORPORATED MAY IS70

SIDHIY, SMNICB" FiSlNSyLA: 
: ;; :anfi tlie; GULF : ISM

The Hudson’s Bay Company offers 
you a complete department store

; as '(nearj'as;- y our;

Just drop a line to our Personal Shopper

Hudson’s Bay Company, retail store, 
Victoria, B.C.

for Fast, Careful Attention to all 
your orders. . . '

Shop: Daily, "9.00 a.m. 
Friday Till 9.00 p,in. ,

to 5.30 p.m.,;
PHONE EV S-13U

Tendei'.s are called for the sowing of Grass Seed 
at tho Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital and 
are to conform to the general cohditions and 
.specifi'cation.s given below. Tenders to be de- 

; Iiver(3d to;;the Hospital by 4 p.m.; September 
1st, 19.59,

GENERAL;GONDITIONS,;j
The conliaclor accept.s the pre.sbnt, grades as final 

and the basic soil as aftdquate In depth and cultiva-

Malntonance is an integral pni4: of this contract 
II hd is as follows: VVatoring slialI bo a concurrent pp-;; 
oration until thiL lfist aroll is;(Rit phce and any blank ; 
ai’oas rp-sQvvn; Any extraAvbrk arising from natural 
eontlngcinclos such as; drought, si,orih, flood or (iam- 
age by wild animals Is the rosponslbllity of tho con
tractor. Any damage due 1(4 human agoiicy'orikymoH- 
lie anirhals Is iiot jtho responsibility of tbd contractor 
iind Is stil),loot to exti’ii charges.

V Wh dlglity'tfivb (85^;) of
the contract prloo Is immediately payable,' "

: The balantie^^ ) is :payab!e ;when"tlie
area bus been cut at least once and has been main- 
la i nod t hi'ouglibut the work period,

Surface Inopualitlos as indicated by light rolling 
■“"wilt,lie 'coi’i’ccted.',;

All areas must be thoroughly watered and remain 
wot for not loss titan three days before application 

■:'Ol’ rortllizor.: ./L;
Ferllli/er-^-N.P.K. 7-8-(5, or N.P.K. lO-B-d, will bo 

applied III the rate of 35 lbs, for 1,000 square feet and 
to remain for at least two full days before any fiH'ther

‘,'opera,llonMs"performed.
A furtlier application of an organic fertilizer sucit 

a.s bone meal 01.’ blood and bone li? to be applied at the 
rate of 15 lbs; per 1,000 sii. feel.

The grassiis sovvp will bo Ghevylngs Fescue sown at 
the rate of 51/3 lb,s. per 1,000 sq. feet and English Rye 

'.'Xlrasq‘at'tl'ic'„ratc .pr2''lbs,‘‘per, '1.000 jiq,'Te(^t,,;;b,^;„ b’.'.'1"
Under no eireum.stnncos vvHl It bo permls.snblc Ip 

mix t hese grasses berttre sovying,; The Rye GfaiiB iriUst 
'';';he 'sown'''first'.

After all operations are completed the Avltole area 
must be covered lightly wltlv sawdust or peitt fnossf

Sowing must 1)0 completed by September 15; 1959.
The lawn areas total approximately 0,000 liti feet.
Tlie limit of all lawn areas will be marked by the 

bosplta! authority.

;

T;, )
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Home-Macie Labor Savers DIFFERENT APPRQACHRS TO PROBLEMS
Wednesday, August 2o. 1959..

Mechanized Feeders

J. R. Abbott, of Oaks Poultry Farm, is shown above feediiig'j^sTens 
wiUi the use of the special hopper he has designed to cut labor costs to a 
minimum.

Just Send Blood!
(Headlight)

Have you heard the rumor that 
the Department of National Rev
enue, is about to bring out a new 
simplified tax form. It would con-

was
followinf 

your
four lines; 

income last

tain only the
1. What 

year?
2. What were your expenses';
2. How much have you left?
4. Send it in.

Optimist eiub—1600 JACKPOT GAME
THURSDAY. SEPT. 3 i CENTRAL JUNIOR HIGH

UOppesite New Victoria Fire Hall on Yates St.)
DOORS OPEN 7 P.M. — GAMES START S PM 
TICKETS ONLY $1.00 - EXTRA CARDS, 50c

r, Ron’t(shments: Solarium Junior League.
cV"": at: Hudson’s Bay Company, Diggon’s, MOl

Gov t St., B.C. Meat Market. 632 Yates St • Victoria Photo Simniv
S DouS‘rsr‘‘M Douglas; Pacific Ti.l LPt.:
..b.50 Douglas .St. Also available al the DOOR

•‘HELP THE OPTIMIST CLUB-HELP A BOY"

Among- the most important 
branches of farming on Saanich 
Peninsula today is the production 
of eggs. With increased markets de
veloping on lower Vancouver Island 
and increasingly efficient methods 
of producing eggs, a number of 
highly mechanized and productive 
poultry farms are established in the 
area.

Although every poultry farmer has 
his own views on the layout of his 
operation, all farmers are turning 
to the mechanized farm with its 
various systematized means of con
trolling the birds and scientific 
methods of feeding and maintain
ing a high standard of cleanliness.

Some of the farms are still run
ning the chickens on the ground 
while most have systems whereby 
the fowl are housed with wire floors. 
One ranch visited had everything 
operated by mechanical means, 
using augers, thermostats, pressure 
systems, cooling rooms and doing 
everything but the actual laying of 
the eggs.

Still, in this and every neiglibor- 
hood, is to be found grandma with 
her few pet hens in the backyard 
giving her enough eggs for the fam
ily table, using the old-fashioned 
method of feeding and housing used 
by her grandmother in her day. 
OAKS POULTRY FARM

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Abbott and 
family, who operate the Oaks Poul
try Farm on the north side of Dow

ney Road have all their hens run
ning on wire floors, from the day- 
old chicks to the mature layinp- 
hens. . •

1 . ^ (Pitman

senior bcc . ^tancy

^ Bwsiness A

Dictaphone ^ ^

' Speedw’f''’”"

:Enroll, for the. course of your ; choice 
essential for advancement and better

gain, the training
pay

Enroll for day-school anytime
Night School Classes Commence Sept.

SCHOOL OF MODERN BUSINESS 
1012 DOUGLAS; iaCTORlA. B.C. E:i^4-S12I-

•<. *■ .V•N ■' ' i,...'" ■■■■«

/ '

L'H".

lU’rfi'Minh very lu lprnMiinidlmok 
ihiii will lioltl ilie intoi'cst ol every 
innuhet of the family . . . a If of M 
.Savings A((ouiit passliook — wliiiii 
iiiij'lH' yotir to hfUrr living,
ft'v ilie ideal hook for tho,se who 

,look ahead and ithm ... (let the 
wIioU' story by vlsiiihj; yonr nenreiii 
lv of M lirainh; Open si R of '\t
Saving), Afconnt; lor each niemher

Bank or MoNTUEAt
■ m Uke Snihtf;yoit'

ol the family today,

WORKING WITH

iJney Ikatich: ^ SPOONIIIl. Manager
Ganges litanth s JOHN WtliDliHICK, Manager 

tlch Branch s MULVIIJ.H GIlNGls, Manager
OpenDaUy

Saanich Brandi! ........... .
Uoyal Oak (Siih*Agency):
CAW ADI A N S IN I; V C R Y WAI.K or llrK SINCE Hi r;

The Abbott family hav^e been oper
ating the Oaks Poultry Farm for 
three years, having come from 
Longview, Washington, where they 
ran a similar operation. Mr. Abbot 
stated that they came to North 
Saanich to get away from , the con
tinual rain that is'common to south
western Washington.

The .farm raises only Heisdorf- 
Nelson hens or Nick-chicks as they 
are commonly called. Upon the 
purchase of the day-old chicks they 
are placed in a battery-type brooder. 
This brooder consists of five decks 
having a quarter-inch wire floor and 
wire sides. One end is equipped 
with an overhead electrical heating 
unit which prevents the young from 

, suffocating in a group as the older 
[type brooder was apt to do. Be- 
I tween each layer there is a metal 
[dropping tray, which is cleaned 
every day. Mr. Abbot claims that 
the operation i.s cleaner and fewer 
birds are lost with this arrange
ment. :
DEBEAKER

When the bird reaches six weeks 
of age it is separated to another 
battery, where there are less to the 
cage and no heating unit for them. 
Before the birds leave the inter
mediate battery they are de-beaked 
by means of an electrical guillotine. 
The debeaker consists of a red-hot 

, blade which drops into the top sec- 
I tion of the beak severing the end. 
The heat oi the blade cauterizes the 
beak, preventing bleeding. The bird 
shows no objection to the operation 
and shows inore fright at being 
caught than anything else, Mr. 
Abbot said; The purpose,of de-beakL 
mg is to prevent: feather pulling, 
cannibalism and the wasting of food. 
The operators have found that the 
birds grow better after: the oper
ation , than those who are hot de- 
beaked.';
^ In the batteries the operators i 
house about 600 although the ananu- 
facturer; claims That' 1,700 can be' 
raised.,
: UponmeachingVfive months of age^ 
the bird is transferred; to one of the 
six buildings, on the farm which are
12 feet ^ wide and [ 76 feet . long, with, 
lyalls .six feet; high reaching a peak
ofeightfeetin'thecentre.Thehuild- 
’'^Ss;,;are ;.on; concrete ; footings and 

, tiy, ;4-in. ^construction ; 
.plywood 'used - as ; siding; j; The'

rodfsi'are of jaluniinumand’'help^: f
keep the shed cool in the 
RECORDS
_h;The; recdrds'kept ph^. tl& [farnLai-F

, mipressive,
I, ;^®9‘’”ds of cost of food, hours of 
^T°L ®P®'^’';;;a'^d ;;se]ling [price;; of;
eggs are kept of; each;Einit. ; Records
and graphs are kept ;df vsections of ; 
each:.;unit to Veil if thatftsectioh'ih' 
keepingupproductionoTfalling'be-' 

;hmd. An average;:df;2,000; eggs m
;; d^yh^^^ obtainedlfrcim : 3,284 layers

;at present; 'This; includes all ages
from the five-month-old pullets to: 
those up to 19 mont hs of age. This 
works out to a flock average of 68 4 
per ,cent.';
^ Through these series of I'ecords 
the family has found that it has: 
paid them to feed the best feed oh-
tainable^ instead of the cheaper^
leeds which they aver bring les,s 
returns.'".' ,; ■ ”

In the six large sheds, where the 
production of eggs takes place, n 
live-foot by 60-foot hanging cage 
niiis down; the centre. ‘The ch'm is' 
divided into 20 .sections, each hous
ing around 3.5 birds. The floors of 
these sections are covered with one 
by two-inch wire through which the 
droppings fall onto the dirt floor, 
The wire floor is slightly angled so
the eggs roll to the edge whore thev 
are ea.sily picked up each day, Be
tween eaeli section riin.s a ' water 
trough which milomntically fills nc- 
>.01 ding to lae requiremenl.s of tlio 
birds.

Oil the out.side of the cage run.s 
j a wooden i rough ' whieli liolds the 
rpellets fed to the chiokena. Mr.
I Abbot lias ; a | ravelling plywood 
liopper which raiis the entire length 
of the troagli through which can ho 
M Ihe pelleUi, TI)e entire flock, 
eai);h(,' fed in less (lain two niiiuiteK, 
Another ‘ tlevice is ;h ; liglil eloclriu 
wire wlheh runs ;nlong under Iho 
trougl) and; prevents .the hens from 
hashing Ihc'ir hendK pndcr, lu peck 
-ntdhC'eggs,^
'fSkAMORGAN,;FAKM;,:9''.,."'9'^'-;.

At ItiO,5 Glamorgan nond. E, 1, 
Beal and family opernte the Gla
morgan Poultry Farm. Tho as-ncro 
Inrin, contnin.s log huildings uniquo 
in their .striicliire. Thoro, are .six 
In.ving liouses, two brooder houses, 
a growing liou.se and scvoral other 
hullc1ing.s wlileli contain feed and 
equipment.

Mr. Beni la,v,s claim lo being one 
ol the largest producers on the 
islniid, with around 5,000 eggs being 
produced a day. The farm was pur- 
elnised by Mr. Beal three yonrtutgo 
and is hi,s finsi venture at raising 
eggs. Be had provimmly operated 
a dairy farm in England and Itad 
given it up a,s it wns too much work. 
Today he finds that chicken farm- 
ing demands even more work,
kgg.grading machine "

starting the tour of the many 
hnildinga, Mr. Beid showed the egg- 
grading rnncliine, which hnn jnat 
boon innlallcd, He explained Hint it 
IB ptie of tlie latcfit mnchincf) avail- 
able wliich candles, washes, vacuum 
dries nndHradef; the egg.s. iJc 
stated that with the new ,>>!yt,tern 
each egg If, sprayed with n fresh 
supply of water, ns compared witli

the old metliocl, where all the eggs 
are washed in the same water.

The temperature of an egg when 
leaving the hen is 107 degrees Fah., 
and to keep the freshness of the egg 
Mr. Beal stated' it is immediately 
chilled. To keep this freshness they 
have installed a cooler which keeps 
the eggs at a temperature of .55 de
grees Fah. and controls tpe humid- 
ity.

Feed is bought in bulk and is 
cairied to a bulk feed bin in each 
chickenhouse by means of an auger 
on the supply truck. From the bin 
the feed is then carried to the chick
ens by means of a mechanical dis
tributing system. Down the centre 
of the building runs the water sys
tem which is easily accessible to 
the chickens. They liave the free 
run of the buildings. The chickens 
are permitted to run on the floor 
and when a batch of chickens ‘can 
no longer produce enough eggs to 
make it economical they are shipped 
to the processing plants.

With the sheds empty a tractor 
will) a front-end loader cieans the 
sawdust litter and manure from the 
floors. This is one of the best labor- 
saving devices on the farm, stated 
Mr, Beal. ,

The brooder house is equipped 
with propane gas brooders which 
Mr. Beal finds is an improvement 
over electrical units for the fact 
that the source of heat never fails 
and the young chicks are not lost 
fiom chilling. Day-old chicks are 
bought and placed into brooders 
with a capacity of 1,600-2,000. Sev
eral types of chickens are raised on 
the farm including Kimhers, De 
Kalb and "H. and N.”.
ARDMORE FARM 

One of the longest established 
ranches on the island is that of Ard
more Poultry Farm, located on 
West Saanich Road near McTavish 
Road. Miss E. V. Gwynne first 
started raising, chickens 40 years 
ago and specialized in breeding 
Stock. Over the years she, gradu*^ 
ally enlarged her hei’d until now the 
ranch produces 1,.500 to 1,700 eggs 
a'day.-

After the Second World War . Mr. 
3^;^,^LMrs. E., Vickerman joined / the; 
operation to form the company of 
Ardmore, Poultry. Farm;: ■: .

: The main building is 210 feet long; 
and 20 feet wide, having conci-ete 
flbork and aluminum roof. The 

‘housing:, of .the; "birds; differs; here" 
from other; ranches; in; the;; fact: that' 
the birds;arq; housed two,; to a; cage^ 
instead of . in.^a ' group; .The . cages

summer; inches'
1 inches ;with a ;;water;;;system;bri one 
.side;; and -; a ;; fqed:: trough running 
down the other. The feeders are 
filled by a wheeled cart which is 
pushed [down thb centrh;of thfe aisles 
and; the ; troughs [ are ha 
The;; same [cart [is; iised :when they 
gatheneggs.

I. Beal, of Glamorgan Farm, is seen" Watching his chickens 
the automatic feeders installed throughout the farm. feed

THEY ARE HERE 
AFTER 13 YEARS
^Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Swainston of 
Iruro, Nova Scotia, have recently 
purchased the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Egeland, Jr., corner Rest
haven Drive and Amelia Ave. Mi’s. 
Swainston visited Victoria 13 years 
ago, and after seeing the penin
sula, expressed a desire to live here.

This wish was realized when Mr. 
Swainston, a buyer for a wholesale 
dry goods firm, retired.

Mrs. Swainston is an ardent gar
dener and intends to join the Sid
ney Garden Club. Her husband 
thiriKS he might also become an 
interested grower of flowers. He is 
a member of the Masonic order and

TWO STREETS 
RE-SURFACED

Two more streets have been com
pletely resurfaced in the village oi 
Sidney. Last. week saw hlacktoc 
applied to the widened .shoulders oi 
Beacon Ave. between Fifth St. and 
Eighth St.

Fourth St., between Sidney .Ave. 
and Beacon Ave., have also been 
surfaced.

his wife is a 
Eastern Star.

past matron of the'

Why Do Good 
People Suffer?

is a .simple matter for: them. A 
farmei cleans the floors and clumps 
the refuse into a vvaiting truck. It 
is carried away for the fertilizer 
value to the farmer.

These are just a few of the many 
means of poultry farming. Each 
faimer with his one pet system, 
each with his own preference. 
Poultry-raising has progressed rap
idly over the past years.

Why (sometimes) does the evil 
man flourish while the good 
die young? It’s "the most time
less and universal of all ques- 
tions ’ — a difficult and bafiiing 
^e. In September Reader’s 
Dig^t, a minister. Dr. Robert 

Young, presents a thought- 
tul answer that will give you 
a new insight and renewed 
strengtli to ineet tbt?

the world! Get Reader’s 
Digest today — 38 articles of 
lasting interest.

DANCE TO RECORDS 
■SITTER; PROVIDED['';-

;,;.7; Dctvs,.a,,.,'weeit;;:

- BRING THE CHILDREN 
REFRESHMENTS SERVED
;,.";;;;,;[.';$l-50';a[ Couple.'';.."^;

South of Sidiioy on Highway IT, then turn
.■,■■,2;:'-;;' ::Tniegraph[ Road

'(1951);'LTD.
® log homes © cabins
© COURTS © GARAGES 

.Attractive::,-; Cheap ‘:[’[
Quick and Easy Building

::';[";;[,[;:;:[.;CONTACT";..[[':,

.T,. J.';De[ La.'Mare i
[ 2851 Tudor Avenue, Victoria 
1‘lionc GR 7-1(174 or GR 7-32G5

They like the R'O‘21’ "snme-a.s-new’V guarantees on all 
repairs . , , the freo.estimates . . . son.sible prices 
They like the way National have their car ready the 
same day. in most msos. In fact, from a scratch, 
dent, to n complete overhaul . . . most motorists 
c.ho(,s<.: NflUunal!

National Motors,:819 Yates • Ph. EV 4*8174

take ;'th©'T ©asy,' [way; to .Van
Sail comfortably, luxuriously by •Princess’ ship to Vancouver. Arrive

refreshed and relaxeid after sailing smoothly through the straits. Take your
car along~ you can reserve space in advance to get away without delay. 
Only direct downtown to downtown seivice from the Island. Convenient 
conneclions with the Caripdian Pacific "Canadian” or "Dominion" tn or
from,'the.east.,"",;.::,';,'.....l;

PnOMyiCTOmAdaili,!
Vu'lorin Usto p,in, 

mMI i'^AlNAJMOdftily: ,
fmti hi'o honn on tlit 

mn /murj/i'liirrn (l;()0 a,at, and 
fiwo P.vh, with fiiMithnol itail- 
i»iM ill map p.in. mini t;U0 a.m. 
AU TIMf,S LOCAL DAYLIGHT

'Tor information'‘.nncl rmmrvationt; EV 2-8131

iliiPPipi
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GLOWING COMMENT BY LITTLER

RESULTS OF MAYNE ISLAN D FALL FAIR ARE 
INDICATION OF POPULARITY IN GULF AREA

By ISLANDER
Mayrjt Island fall fair is now 

history, and a pleasant memory re
mains. Its many good points were 
numero'UE, its bad points few, but 
in committee meetings through the 
winter and spring efforts w'ill be 
made to iron these out and remove 
the snags, and make our fair for 
1960 vi'ortliy of its long line of pre
decessors.

The w'eacher, as usual, was kind. 
There- v;as enougli sunshine to tempt 
everyc;;r out. and enou.gh cloud to 
temper the heat. Entries were 
numerous, perhaps a little over the 
average, and the quality was easily 
up to cr;:' usual high standard. The 
attendance, also, must have consti
tuted p. near record. The writer is 
told cliai many people from Vancou
ver Island would like to visit our 
fair, but cannot get back with our 
present, ferry schedule. Saturna 
barbecue gets special service on 
their , day ; Mayne Islanders should

press for a late ferry on fair day to 
get island visitors both here and 
home.
LARGE ENTRY

Much oil, wood and electricity 
must' have been burned to produce 
the very large entry of cooking and 
canning that v/as on display. One 
hundred and thirty separate pieces 
of cooking wove entered, and most 
of these were actually on display.

At nine in the morning small boys 
w'ere arriving v.dth their displays of 
livestock, a good sign for the tuture 
of the province's second largest 

j industry. The men, too, w'ere not 
far behind with stock and produce,

I making a very fine display. The 
I floral display, for which this lair is 
i noted, jvas very good, espccially 
i after a seven-week drought. Wan
dering around, one noticed so inany 
entries from off the island . . . a 
loaf of bread from a visitor irom 
Halifa.x, N.S., a painting wdlh a 
United States address, paintings and

And for your convenience your pre
scription is registered at each, enabling 
you tip secure a r^fill more easily.

LIVI ITED

PRE/CRIPTIOM CKAAS/Zr
FORT at BROAD DOUGL.AS at VIEW MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.

EV 4-1196 EV2-8191

For Good insurahee Advice consult

■■:uFire,-'LLiabiIitYr::;::Auto,';;)Marine,'’' 

and General Insurance Brokers

•REMEMBER:
Insurance is our business

a sideline.”

a poem from children whose home 
is at Yellowknife, N.W.T.

Judges were Alan Littler of the 
provincial department of agricul
ture, Mrs. D. Wrotnowski and Mrs.

I Dunn, of the staff of the Daily Col
onist, and D. J. L. Anderson, of the 
Deep Cove Art Centre at Sidney.

“Mayne Island fair is one of the 
small fairs that really deserves the 
support of the department," said 
Mr. Littler.
PRIZE WINNERS 

The following is a list of the vari
ous winners in the fair and the vari
ous comiJoliiions held in connec
tion w'ith it.

Door prizes, sweater, H. K. Bow’- 
ler: ham, E. Lee, Galiano; grocer
ies. Mrs. G. H. Maynard. Raffles, 
fish guessing. W. Morson; pendant,

I Alan Higginbotforn. Spot prizes. Dr. 
.NowLcn, Mrs. Higginbottom, Miss 
Judy Salmon. Program prize, Mrs. 
G. H. Maynard.

E'oster ■ cup and Coast F'errics 
prize. Mrs. C. Lord; runner-up, Mrs. 
W. W. Hunt-Sowrey; Dodds cup 
Miss Lesley Ross, N. Vancouver; 
Bank of Montreal shield, Mrs._ D. 
Deacon; Photographic Survey prize. 
C., Lord; .Forestall Engineering 
prize, Mrs. C. Lord: Richmond 
Dairies prize, Mrs. F. J. Bennett; 
Tullocli Western Fisheries, Mrs. W. 
W. Hunt-Sowrey; W. H. Salmon 
prize. Miss L. Underhill, Vancouver; 
Waterfi'ont Grocery prize, Mrs. M.
C. Paterson, Sidney.
LIVESTOCK. PRODUCE

Dairy COW', W. W. Hunt-Sow'rey; 
lamb, W. VV. Hunt-Sowrey; hens 
(heavy), C. Odberg; ducks, Freddie 
Bennett; rabbits, Billie Youson;: 
dressed clhcken, Mrs. W. Hunt- 
Sow'rey; eggs (brown), F. W. Pratt; 
butter, 1, Mrs. Lord; 2, Mrs. Hunt- 
Sowrey. Gravensteins, F. W. Pratt; 
transparents, 1,' C. Lord; : 2, W. 
Copeland. Apples, A.O.V., 1, Mrs.
D. Deacon; 2, F. W. Pratt. Black
berries 1, Mrs. Jones; 2, F. J. 
Dodds; 3, Freddie Bennett: Peaches,
1, : Mrs! Beach; . 2, Mrs, Emniott.
Plums, 1, Mrs. Deacon; 2, J. Ross. 
Pears, T,Mrs. : Deacon; 2, Mrs. 
Higginbottom: V ^ :

Beets, 1, N. : .McConnell; :2,:. . C. 
Lord. Beans,: wax, H, H. McCon
nell; 2,; C.! Lord. Beans, green,: 1, 
T. J Atkinson;2, C. Lord.: Beans, 
pole- 1, .Mrs. Jones. Carrots, 1, .T. 
Atkinson;; 2;: CJiLord: / : v7 ^

: . Gucumber,1;' 'Judy; Salmon; . 2,; 
C. .Lqrd. j'OnidhsC Atkinson; 2,, 
GvV Lord.L Peas;! 'l^ bT.;::: Atkinson ;:;;.2, 
:N.: :McCprinell. ::Pumpkms;71,) Mrs. 
DeaconLLMarrowy; 1,7 Judy: SalmohV
2, Mrs. Deacon. Tomatoes, hot-, 
house. 1, R. Aitken; 2. C. Lord. To
matoes. garden, 1, C Lord. Pota- 
toesr:^early;> R;:F.::W;;Pratt;.';2,; 
McConnellPotatoes.:maihy; 1,! Mrs 
Mihie;:72, : T.;. Atkins6hi;* Vegetable 
coUectibir,; 1,' .T.. Atkinson; ::2v..;'C; 
Lord.
V SpeciaPprizes: ; Best apple an show , 
Mrs, Deacon;; best potato. in :yshow,: 
Mrs,!....Milne,

.FLORAL..!!:;:;-;;:'!.
Begonias, 1, Mrs. Bennett; ! 2,

Experimental Farm Notes
WEEKLY REPORT OI

SPOTTING OF APPLES
We have observed abnormal spot- | 

ting of apples grown in the Experi
mental Farm orchards and in some 
growers' orchards. These spots 
first appear on the apple skin a.s 
slightly depress(.'d areas having a 
water-soaked appearance.

I, Mrs. Gill. Fine art, copy, 1, 
Mrs. Hamilton; 2, R. J. Clark; 3, 
Brian Corson. Rug, any material, 
I, Ml'S. Paterson. Driftw'ood article, 
1, Ylrs. Dodds. Ncedlepoiul, 1, Miss 
Underhill; 2, Mrs. l.ord. Any ap
plied art, 1, Mrs. Williams; 2, Mr.s, 
Dodds.

Special prize, Mrs. M. C. Pater
son.
SCHOOL CIllLDRIilN

Plain art (6-3 years). 1. Diane 
Arnold; 2, Karen Bissett; 3. Rose
mary Tail; i!-U years, t, Leigh 
Burton; 2, Shelagh Tail; 3. Ger
aldine Bissett; 12-14 years, 1, Nancy 

2, Barbara Giraurl; 3, 
Bissett and Traev Wilks

609 Yates, Victoria Phone EV 2-4207

Hayltaiii Fisis and Chips
1127 HauUain St.-Plione EV 3-8332 

One Block off Cook St.
— Free’n Easy Parking

)Prt;F?NMIOrlAU H4W.I|-'IC!; 
niSUCRIRf. COI'IMGSIOO

IMtURNATIOMAI- commission
N-W./ITtAMriC, PKMERlKc;

riiaiCRiir; 
lOlLANlVlAMIVirf

.' III;:;??

INirRNATlOMAI. PACme 
<;aimon nsikRK

^ IHtl'RllATIONAl.WIIAUNu.COMMiSVlOIJ I ^ '*‘"'1 ■ ■■ ■
Al.rAcinc i 7
TacoMfiisisioN, pj , „ } ;/ y, <

Mrs. Lord. African violet, 1, Mrs. 
Odberg; 2, Mrs. Lord. House plant,
J, Mrs. Bennett; 2, Mrs. Hunt- 
Sowrey. Gladioli, 2, Mrs. Bennett. 
Dahlia, 1, Mrs. McConnell; 2, Mrs. 
Roberts. Daliiia, single, 1, Mrs. 
Lord; 2, Mrs. Roberts. Roses, one 
variety, 1, Mrs. Lord. Roses, collec
tion, 1, Mrs. Lord; 2, Mrs. Jones. 
Geranium, 1, Mrs. Bennett;; 2, Mrs, 
Deacon. Large centrepiece, 1, Mrs. 
Milne; 2, Mrs. Dodds; 3, Mrs. Lord.- 
Small centrepiece, 1, Mrs. Lord; 2, 
Mrs.! Dodds; 3, Mrs. Milne and Mrs. 
Roberts (tie).

Flow'er collection, t, Mrs. Lord; 2, 
Mrs., McConnell. Asters, 1, Mrs. 
Lord. Carnations, 1, Mrs, Milne; 2, 
Mrs. Roberts. Antirrhinum, 2, Mrs.! 
Roberts. Zinnia, 1, Mrs.,.Lord; 2, 
Mrs.; Slinn.!! Stocks, t, Mrs. !Lord;

, 2, Mrs. Pratt. ( Sweet peas, I,; Mrs. 
Roberts; 2, J. Ross. Bouquet,! one 
color, J, Mrs. McConnell;^ 2, Mrs. 
Lord.! Cbrysanthemums,: 2, Mrs. 
!Lord.:;;',,;! 7!!,; :,!'■ '^!! .'■:!
,COOKING'.; !"'
White bread, 1, Mrs. Howard; 2, 
Mrs.! ' Milne;' :I,; (Mrs;!; Bruneau.!
Brovvn bread, 1, Mrs, Odberg; 2y 
Mrs;;! Hunt-Sowrey. (Milk! rrolls-;!:!;; 
Mrs,; MUne'; ;2, ;Mrs! (Hunt-Sowrey 
3. Mrs.;, Higginbottom. Ciniiamoh 
buhsj;! iL Mrs; :Morsoa; !;2, ■ (Mrs; At-!;

, kihson; ,:3i Mrs.;Higginbottom. : Bak-!( 
ing powder biscuits, 1, Mrs. Mor- 

‘ song 2, Mrs.jFoster. 3, Mrs. Jones. 
Dark fruit cake, 1. Mrs. Pratt; 2,. 
(Mrs. Hanlon; (3, (: Doreen Bennett;; 
Light fruit: cake, 2, (Mrs.! Atkinson.

, Chocolate ;!cake, ;T;;,Mrs.! Lord;;;2p 
Judy Sahnon. Plain3!cakey!Ty; Mrs; 
Morsoir;7:2, Mrs.!^Atkinson;( 3, ^ Mrs, 
Kline.

Date loaf, I, Mrs, Bennett; ( 2y! 
Mrs. Odberg; 3, Mrs; Jones! Cook
ies, rolled; J, Mrs, Bennett; 2, Mrs. 
Jones;: Cookie.s, drop, 1, Mrs. Hunt- 
Sowrey; 2,; Mrs. Odberg; 3, Mrs! 
Bennett. Gingerbread, 1, Mrs. At
kinson; 2, Mrs, Lord. Short'oread,
1, Wendy Salmon; 2, Mrs. Atkinson! 

Bran! muffins, I, Mrs. Bennett; 2,
Judy Salmon; 3, Mrs! Foster. Iced 
layer! cake, 1, Mrs, Gillett; 2, Mrs. 
Lord; 3, Miss Hall. Lemon pie, T, 
Mr.s. Odberg; 2, Mrs. Uennett; 3, 
Judy Salmon. Apple pie, 1, Mrs. 
T'-rait; 2, Mrs. Morson; 3, Mrs, 
Dodds, TiTi'ls, I, Mrs. Hall; 2, Mrs, 
Dodds; 3, Mrs, Odberg.

'CANNING"! ;,
Jam, 1, Mrs. Jones; 2, Mrs. Lord; 

3, Mrs. Frail. Jams, three kinds, L, 
Mrs. Hall; 2, Mrs. Kline; 3, Mr.s. 
R.ol)erls. Jolly, t, Mrs. RoberU; 2, 
Mr.s. Hall. Jolly, throe kind.s, 1, 
Mrs, Roberts. Marmalade, I, Mrs, 
Hoherls, 2, Jvirs. I’rall, .i, Mrs. 
Jones. Pickles, sweet, 2, Mrs, IIoW' 
ard, Pickles, A,O.V., 1, MrL How
ard; 2, Mi.ss Hall; 3, Mrs, Jdnc.s. 
(Jluuney,! I, Mrs,/. Pratt; !2, !Mrs, 
.Jones; 3, Mrs. Hunt • Kowrey, 
Chicken; 1, Mr.s, llmil-Sowrey; 2, 
Mrs. Pratt, Meal, J,. Mrs,: Hunt- 
Sowrey,

Fish, 1, Mrs. Howard; 2, Mrs,
Ilunt-Sowrey; >'l. Mrs, Imrd. Apri
cots,” 1,! Mrs! Hiait'Sovi'roy; 2,! Mray 
l''qstcr,,! Peache.s, 1, ::Mrs.. Itunl- 
Sowrey, Pears, 2, Mrs, Foster, 
Blaidiberries, I, Mrs; Hunt-Sowrey;
2, /Mrs,” Howard; ,:i; Mrs; Priitl! :Lo-’ 
giinlH}rrios,,7(, Mrs; Jones;(2, Ml'S, 
Pratt, Plums, I,'Mrs, .Jones; 2, 
Mr.s. Foster, Clierries, !, Mrs. Hunt- 
Sowrey; 2, Mrs. Hownrd; 3, Mrs, 
Jonos., Rasplierrles, I, Mrs, Prnti. 
Ileaiis, 1,! Mrs. Jones. Peas, 1 . Mrs. 
Jones. Tomatoes; I, Mrs, Jones; 
2. Mrs, Hnnl-Sowrey; 3, Mrs,: How-

Open class, crochet, 1, Mrs. Rob
son. Socks, plain, 1, Mrs. Jones; 2, 
Mrs. Robson. Socks, pattern, i, 
Mrs. Robson; 2, Mrs. Taylor. 
Sweater coat, man’s, 1, Mrs. Greene. 
Cowichan sweater, 1, Mrs. Aitken;
2, Miss Jack. Man's pullover, 1, 
Miss Underhill. Child’s cardigan,
1, Miss Underhill. Ladj-’s ankle 
socks, 1, Miss Underhill. Ladies’ 
cardigan, 1, Mrs. Taylor. Jumbo 
cardigan, 1, Mrs. Dodds.: Bedjacket, - 
1, Miss Underhill. Lady’s suit, T, 
Mrs. Taylor. Child’s dress, 1, Miss 

I Underhill. Baby set, I, Miss Under- 
1 hill; 2, Mrs. Robson. Baby’s jacket, 
j l, Miss Underhill,: Gloves, t, Miss 
I Underhill; Stole, ,1., Mrs. Beatty.
I Special: prize, Cowichan socks, 
Miss A. Jack.- 
ARTS AND CRAFTS 

Metal repoussee, 1, Mrs. Dodds. 
Photography, 1, Mrs. Kline; 2,! Miss 
Marie: Bennett. ((Fine ;art, oil, T, A! 
D. Carmichael; 2, A. D. Carmichael. 
Fine art,! water, 1, Mrs. Paterson;: 
2,. Mrs.. Foster; (.‘J, : Mrs;(■ Paterson. : 
Fine! art! (Black ; and;:(white,7l,vMrs.: 
(Foster, Fiue art,: any medium, 1; : 
jMiss 7J(.!!7Purchase;!( 2, / Mrs: !: Gill ! 
Fine':(art!,!: floral, : 1,)(Mi's;! Patten;/ 27! 

jMrs.^Fqster.: Fine:art,:any mediuni,!

Koyama 
Josmme 
(lie).

Plandicraft, boys, 1, Rocky Dodils; 
2, John Dodds; girls. 1, Lesley 
Ross; 2, Lois Higginbottom; 3, 
Karen Bissett.

Needlework, 6-10 years, ], Dale 
Odberg; 2, Leigh Burton; 11-14 
years, 1. Nancy Koyama: 2. Lesley 
Ross. . ( ,

NORTH SAANICH STATION
When these apples have been 

stored for a few weeks the flesh 
immediately under these spots 
become brownish in color and 
often brownish spots can be ob- 
.served throughout the flesh of the 

; apple. These spots are typical of 
i, boron deficiency. Another condi- 
I tion typical of boron deficiency is 
I cracking at the stem end. We have 
I attempted to correct these abnor- 
! maltics by applying borax to the 
: soil and liave minimized them at 
: least on certain varieties.

Experiments liave not advanced 
! to the stage of final recommenda- 
; tion but the following tentative one 
: sliould be used in the meantime:
1 During tlie fall of the year apply 
' Agricultural Borax (11.3 per cent 
: boron) at the ratte of 45 pounds per 

acre (1 pound per 1,000 square feet) 
to the apple orchard once every 

: three yeans.Since this is a rela- 
! lively small volume of material . it 
! should be mixed thoroughly with 
I twice it.s volume of sand and spread 
j evenly over the area. Borax, if ap- 
1 plied too heavily, can be toxic and 
i consequently care as to rate of ap

plication and uniformity of spread
ing should be observed. ;

ALL THE NEWS IS 
IN THE REVIEW

Wiaere Wn Emrm
:F©W

WHEREVER it is ... Your First Call should be at PAULIN’S 
where you will find the latest in Travel Information, Schedules,;, 
Brochures, etc. ( ; -7. ■ ■ : ( ( 7 .'

( : ® (We make your Reservations: Air,;_Rail or Steamship to any 
' :! part of The world!: " ®-! - * ( :’ ‘! ’'!:'! ! ! ("”'
® We sell you your Tickets for the Complete Trip, secure your 

Passports, advise on Customs and Health Regulations, etc.

6E0ME PAULIH
■ 1001) Gov’t St:

TflAVEl:SElWlCE!
':("!,EY-2-9I(>8!'v

OPTICAL: HIPARTMIOT
Sciciilifically correct lenses in fromes 

i : ;f: ehosen, f ro in he sinartly jewelled 10
■' i t- V* 7. V ^ / f ^ i ■ i 7.« I-' - '// fhe closslcallys sihif le. :/,

INTERMATIONAL CO-OPERATION
means wise use of fishery resources

(! !nH!ul;( has Iht’m ii piimeer in ihe eslitl*- 
lishiiicijt ol' inlci luiliuiiiil coiiunisshnis, 
the iiiins of whieh are (0 ohnserve ainl 

|o|) sloeks «»r lisli, fHiKtaiiiiiiji; their 
lelive level wheiieT'er this is 

'tlueaieiieil hy naiuial ami huinaii 
causes, ■” !‘'T'!' , !,’''(7':.'!',-; !'!

I hisc<)unuy)sa iiaiiytothreehilalei.d 
fishery ;i^ieemei)ls will) om iieifthhor to 
the south, ami i.s also a inemher of roiir

Intel national eoiiveiillons whieli iiii hole, 
other euniilr,ies in iuhlilioii to the Ihiitwl ,, 
! States',’
' Fish liopiihilions renew llumiselves if
! ].!;iven the eliaiiai. :Tlm |)urpose'o("iiiier-, 

national ('o-operalion i)Y lo make sure that 
'theyjiyD' ji,iyen_ ijiis ehamie !• .(. lliroiigh 

: , pi ,n;tit-,il7 pi i,i]ji,r4mm'.i.?.i ,ur .neuru I me 
research ami Ijy(common sense lishcrie'i 

■'’re)j;nl;ilio|is.:';'

eolloetion, 1,/ Mrn, 
2, Mrs. Jnne.s; 3,

o BPAnrm is n,t ,o ft F,i s,h e m b
.i: OTTAIA/A.'C AN'ADA'

noil. I. ANGUS MACtr.AN, M.I*!, MINIS!f.ft (GI’.ORGf. H, CUUK, Dll'IJlV MlNI.HtU)

lird. Cimning 
Hnnt-Sowroy; 
l\Jr;L Faster.
Heat cimned fruit in hIkiw, Mrs. 

Hunt-Sowrey, Beast cimned' vegel- 
ublu in show. 'Mrs. -lone,s, .
rUILDUEN’S COOKING

ISate t)f cookies, I, Melinda Mc
Connell; 'i, Dale Odberg: -’I, -hiVly 
,S;(hnoa, Flain cake, 1, ((Tracy 
VVilk.s; 2, Lesley Ross; 3, ■ Melimla 
McConnell, Brim muljin;'i, L Tracy 
Willm; (2,( Melindm (McGonnell;: 3, 
Judy, Salmon, , . 
NEEt>I,EWt>nK'"'''!(";;-';''’''J;!

HoiiHedress, ’ 1, Doreen ddeniiott;, ,2,: 
Mrs. !l''osler, :: 'I'hriU.! artlelcH.’
Mi'H, Atkiiiiion; ‘2,: Mifm UiHlerltlll, 
Pillow; cafioa,: l,: lvh'3.:’Btmiuiit.( :Ciit-; 
vvark ejnbrotderyr L Mi’tv. Lor<l.!Hofa 
cu.sldon,; L-iMr-s., T;i,yl(,ii'; 2, Doreen 
PcnmTi,. ■ Article'froth!tl«ur( ;;:,;ick,, L' 

:A)'r.'’a l,lenni,d.t, Lnnehoon N(.'t’,(1, Mfk 
Taylor..'!Oi.)e'i'i,!el'as,‘’,,',,tiii'd,viT-)ii:le'ry,,!,.'( for If CO tiomo delivery,! phono j 'JGR ,5-304l

„,ir-
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Two Businesses 
Purchased By

At Brentwood 
Alberta

Two well-known businesses at 
Brentwood have changed hands re
cently. Under the same manage-

TIT FOR TAT
-k 'k

SAYS COUNCIL
Sauce for the goose proved to be 

sauce for the gander.
Central Saanich council has de

cided to grant the use of municipal 
equipment, as requested by A G. 
Blair, secretary of School District 
No. 63, for the clearing of rocks 
from the school distri'-t office in 
Sidney, providing the school district 
arrange payment for_ the equipment 
operator.

Later in the meeting the council 
decided, that it would be in order to 
ask the school district if it could 
\ise the Mount Newton high school 
auditorium for the proposed water 
meeting on September 11. Members 
felt one good turn deserved another.

The water meeting will be held to 
discuss the proposed plan of supply
ing water to Central Saanich and 
the borrowing of money to finance 
the plan.

ment will be Brenta Lodge, noted 
resort, and the Anchorage Boat 
House.

Captain Donald H. McKay of 
Brentwood confirmed to The Review 
this week the sale of Brenta Lodge, 
well known tourist centre, to W. J.

: Cockrill, Roy Bullough and D. Miller 
I of Medicine Hat, Alta. The new 
' owners assume possession on Sep- 
j tember 1. Capt. J. D. Barnes of 
the Anchorage announced the sale 
of his business to the thi'ee new
comers at the same time.

Amount involved in the major 
real estate transaction was not dis
closed. Captain and Mrs. McKay 
have no definite plans for the im
mediate future.

Originally built as the home of 
the pioneer British Columbia Moody 
family, Brenta Lodge had little but 
an ideal setting and view when Cap- 
lain and Mrs. McKay purchased it 
more than 13 years ago. They de
veloped it into one of the most out
standing tourist resorts on Vancou
ver Island and it is visited by thou
sands of travellers .every year. The

17 APPLICANTS 
FOR POSITION

Following the resignation ol Miss 
M. Deering as custodian at Saan
ichton school, the Saanich School 
District i-eceived 17 applications for 
the position, trustees were advised 
on Monday evening.

Appointment will be made by the 
personnel committee. A similar 
procedure will be adopted in the 
case of McTavish Road school, 
where E. W. Hammond has resign
ed as janitor.

Two Local Youngsters Win 
Top 4-H Awards At P.N.E.

Two local teenagers are all set 
for a trip east following their suc
cesses at the P.N.E. in Vancouver. 
They are Clara Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor, Saan
ichton, and Richard Aylard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Aylard, Deep 
Cove.

The young travellers were award
ed the trip and a gold watch each 
for their standing in the 4-H section

retired mariner featured voyages in 
his two yachts for his guests.

The Review learns that it is the | of the western Canadian fairs. The 
intention of the new owners to con- Aylard farm is a notable producer 
tinue Brenta Lodge as a high class of Jersey cattle, while the Taylor 
resort and to further develop it. I animals are Holsteins.

Many Friends Pay Last 
Respects To Mrs. Collins

Also competing in the fair from 
this area were a number of mem
bers of the Saanich 4-H Holstein 
Cattle Club. They include David 
Bapty, Gwen Bishop, Carol Knight, 
Sharon McCarthy, Clara, and Mar
garet Taylor, with their leader, Alec 
Hall.

The young farmers will conclude 
their work at the P.N.E. and then 
return to Saanich Peninsula in time 
for the Saanich Fair.

W. B. SYLVESTER

iew£®mer ?® Airport He 
No Newccmier To A¥lall®ii

Lumber 
Delay

Newcomer to Patricia Bay Air
port, but no newcomer to aviation 
in B.C., W. B. Sylvester has .spent 
two decades flying in the province.

His entry into aviation’ followed 
the Second World War. Towards 
the end of the war he decided to 
establish an air service for his sons,

Brazil is larger than either Eur
ope or the United States.

Diamonds! Diamonds! Diamonds!
Gome and see our selection. Credit Terms available!

MARTIN’S JEWELLERS
TRENTHAM BLOCK, SIDNEY. GR 5-2532

St. Paul’s United church, Sidney 
was filled to capacity on Saturday 
afternoon, Aug. 22, when friends 
came to pay their la.st respects to a 
long-time resident of Sidney, Mrs. 
Nellie Collin.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. C. H. Whitmore; Howard 
Vine played the organ and the sen
ior choir, of which Mrs. Collin had 
been a valued member and soloist 
for many years, was in attendance. 
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Canad
ian Legion', of which the deceased 
had been a member, attended.

^ Mrs. Collin was predeceased by 
■ her husband, Frank, in 1949. Before 
coming to Sidney they had resided 
in Stoughton, Sask.

She leaves to mourn her loss two

brothers in Ontario and relatives in 
England. Pallbearers were E. R. 
Hall, Sidney Roberts, B. F. Mears, 
L. Puckett, N. H. Cunning and H. 
R. Lawson. Funeral arrangements 
were in charge of Sands Funeral 
Chapel of Rose^ and interment took 
place in Royal Oak cemetery;

Work on the new wharf, located at 
the .southern extremity of Second 
St. in Sidney, is .progressing to 
schedule and should be completed 
by the end of September, but the 
temporary Customs and Immigra
tion House to be erected on the site 

dormant because of the lack ofIS

Go-Cart
Noise
Discussed

TO EDUCATE
RETARDED
CHILDREN

mmmm
FIR MILLWOOD—2 Cords . ..
DRY HEMLOCK—2 Cords L : 
FIR SAWDUST—1 M> Units .v.... . . 
LOAD SHAVINGS Delivered ...;

gRS-2132'—

.814.00

..$13.00
$9.00
$5.00

'..The,;;,:':

DEVON BAKER Y

Cost of providing education for 
retarded children in the area will 
be borne by Saanich School District. 
On Monday evening trustees of the 
district discussed a recommenda
tion that the district contribute to
wards the cost of classes for retard
ed children maintained in Victoria.

“We are just as much responsible 
for the retarded child as for the 
brilliant student,” said Tru.stee 
Reginald Sinkinson. “There is 
enough talk about giving a chance 
to the brilliant child and this board 
should go as far as it can to help 
the retarded child. T feel we should 
contribute materially • to the extent 
of the cost of educating a normal 
child plus the cost of extras 
volved.”\’L':

His recommendation was accept
ed heartily by trustees.

lumber caused by the woodworkers’ 
strike, stated J. Keane, government 
inspector for the new wharf.

Hard-topping of the parking area 
is now complete with fencing and 
lighting still to be done on that part 
of the section. At the present lime 
workmen are installing the two 24- 
ton counter-weights at' the ends of 
the wharf. Steel work for the bridge 
has been completed by V.M.D. and 
will soon be hauled to the wharf 
site. !

The temporary customs house 
which is to be located in the park
ing area is at a deadlock until the 
woodworkers’ strike comes to a 
settlement. The present plans for 
the Customs and Immigration 
House calls for a temporary build
ing to be erected first, then later a 
permanent building to be construct
ed to the west of the temporary 
locatibn. The permanent building 
site then will be landscaped.

Central Saanich Councillor R. M. 
Lamont said that he had received a 
number of complaints from resi
dents situated on the hill above 
Island View Beach regarding the 
noise which the go-cart racing caus
ed. He stated that he had talked to 
the owner of the concession and he 
had told him he would look into the 
matter.

Council decided, in the absence 
of a formal protest, to lake no ac
tion at this time.

who were away with the armed 
forces. He acquired two aircraft 
before the war ended and had them 
stored in Victoria by a promineDt 
storage company.

Within days of the end of the war 
he brought them out of mothballs 
and had them rebuilt. It was the 
beginning of B.C. Airlines.

The young flying company never 
looked back., From success, it rose 
to success. Operating a variety oi 
planes into otherwise inaccessible 
places, its history was spectacular 
if only for the constant series of 
incidents where life was saved by 
its prompt service.

Finally,, the sponsor of the com-

Former TeacHers

SERVICES FOR 
AGED RESIDENT 
ON THURSDAY

Aged resident of North Saanich, 
Mrs. Katherine Alyce Drummond 
Kempton passed away on August 
25 at the age of 85.

Born in Borris, County Carlow, 
Ireland, Mrs. Kempton had been 
living with her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. F. Kempton, 
1995 Bazan Bay Road, for the past 
three years.

Funeral services will take place 
at 3 p.m. August 27 in Sands’ Funer
al Chapel, Sidney, with interment in 
Holy. Trinity Church cemetery.

pany retired and left the field of 
aviation.

Today he is back. Still a director 
of his former company, he is now 
president of Victoria F’lying Services 
Ltd. at Patricia Bay Airport.

One of B.C.’s most successful 
businessmen, W. B. Sylvester is 
also one of its most versatile. 
Equally at home in the board room, 
the cockpit or the workshop, he has 
never flinched from the more menial 
tasks connected with his operations.

In less than 20 years the name 
of Sylvester has become synonym
ous with flying in B.C.

ASK US
ABOUT

After residing in this district since 
1945, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cobbett 
left this week to take up residence 
in Victoria.- Both are well known 
in educational circles in North 
Saanich, having served as teachers. 
Mr. Cobbett was a member of the 
staff of North Saanich high school 
until two years ago when he became 
associated with an investment house 
in :,Yiqtoria;.;';''fi.

The Cqbbetts’i' Land’s:; End Road- 
residence: has: been purchased: by 
A:E;: Hale, formerly of Ottawa;who 

1; occupied i his: new hqme this - week. f ^
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FOR YOUR 
AUTOMOBILE 
HOUSE; 
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LIABILITY ■ 
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BOAT 
TRAVEL
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Better Protection 
At Less Cost 

In Less Time 
SK-.With Less Worry
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SIDNEY. B.C. - GR 5-1154

gcquim:
Almost :100 'X cjecomposed organic matter and with 
a low degi’ce of acidity (pH 6). Ideal for conditioning 

■ heavy^ soil.-^6'
$16.00 fori 5 yards, deliyered in North Saanich. ;

When Mustard Plasters
were;ligh:-fashionii;rt';:iv^

WES mWES
— PHONE: GR 5-2405 —

Dresses, Slim Jims are Further Reduced in Pricel 
Get your Back-to-School Outfits at the lowest 
possible prico.s and take advantage of onr Civ'dif 
facilities. Come In and Let Us Show It

When grnmlfathor had a chest 
congestion he bought a mustard 
plaster to cure it. Actually, all 
it did was make him feel uncom
fortable in a different, .spot. To
day your doctor prescribes the 
proper antibiotic for the particu
lar kind of respiratory infection 
you may have. Bring his pre
scription here where it will be 
fnillifully aml nccivralol.v com- 

, pouirided. ,
FREE DELIVERY

NOW SHOWING . . . FALL DRESSES in the
;Yt:Y:;';:;:';;':-,Latest; Designs':Vnd\StyIesi;:;::'::';?::::;

—.—■—VOTlOmiy—.... —

WE RE PRdUD OF

Vi.':;,:.;’;:-'

.Malkin’s. .2 lor

mR
At Prices so Low we 
can Save You Money 

' on'‘Every Pair.
You clonT have to wait for Sale Prices .

can save you Money on all your

Sidney's Only Independent
;Y‘Drug\Store'-,’'rv"->'',y'''V’

2493 A Beacon. - GH 5-2913 Beacon Ave., Sidney. GR 5-1831

and Its Modest

tarnation

Fresh L®eal COM
Largo 'CobH.;.;,., Boson

-

MODEL,KlLJ'aOZ Yy:,:'.-" ::-.,'-,Y

7-Ileaf Rotary Surface' Eleitical Switclics; Hinged 
MlcrotuVie Surface Element,s with voinoyable, easy* 
cletining Dri|> f’ans and Clrromo Rings; Surlnce JlIo- 
monts Slgnftl Light; Surface Floodlight; Non-Spill 
Him on Cooking Top; Automatic Oven ’rimer; Minute 
Minder; Oven Signal l/iglil; Oven 'rhermostnt; Oven
Window; Swing-Down, Seir-Cleiming Rod-Type Broil
Elemenit; Hemovidde Broil Refli'etur; Swing-up oclf- 
Cleaning Rod-Type Bake Element: Broiler, Roaster 
Pan and Grill; Removable Oven Side Racks; Appli
ance Outlet; Full-Width Storage Drgwer.
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Sidney’s' Favorite" SHopping ,Ccntire‘:,'“-

SIDNEY CASH & CARRY
,BeacdirAvenuo;Y::Y''.T'';"'V'Phone'rait5-n71':'y:Y,

-See The-"' Powerful":S-Tra'nsistor'Y-,y.;- .,$59.95v:y 
Y'; -“-See ‘''the'" Superb; ‘ 6 "Transistor '■'■ ■'$49.95'''^v'-:

y''^;'';., c>r;the:;New':;Big''''7yatjonly,,-: - "$59.95:
^ ^All'PoNwered hy, aTew,‘Fla8hHgh't:'Battorie»---“Good:.ior,'Monthsl.'.,;,',;,^;.:',.^y,'':
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